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Abstract
Three novel fibrinogen variants were identified and characterised in conjunction with the
further investigation of three cases with previously identified mutations. Fibrinogen Avon
(p.BpGly290fsX308) was identified in a patient with hypofibrinogenaemia, with no clinical
symptoms of a bleeding or thrombotic tendency. The mutation is predicted to cause read
through into intron six, where a premature stop codon is encountered after the incorporation
of 18 new residues. The translated BP chain would be 33% smaller than the nonnal

B~

chain, and would be missing most of the D domain, from the distal region of the snout
onwards.
Another novel

B~

chain variant, fibrinogen Mount Eden (BP440Trp-+Stop), was identified

in a hepatitis C positive patient v\lith hypofibrinogenaemia, and a prolonged thrombin
clotting time (TCT). The predicted translated chain would be missing the second strand of
the five-stranded p-sheet, which is the major stmctural feature of the BpD domain. Mass
spectrometry of isolated

B~

chains and tryptic digests, SDS-PAGE, and reverse phase

HPLC revealed that neither the fibrinogen Avon or Mount Eden chains were incorporated
into plasma fibrinogen, suggesting that both variant chains are unstable and are degraded
intracellu1arly. Studies on the Mount Eden fiunily revealed that the mutation did not
segregate with the prolonged TCT, suggesting that this is probably secondary to the
patient's hepatitis C infection.
Fibrinogen Perth (pAuPro495fsX518), was detected in a young woman with a history of
menorrhagia

and

easy

bruising.

She

had

a

prolonged

TCT,

indicative

of

dysfibrinogenaemia. Her gravimetric fibrinogen concentration was greater than the
functional fibrinogen concentration. Fibrinogen Perth results from the deletion of a single
cytosine (heterozygous) at nucleotide 4841 of the u gene, predicting a frame shift and the
incorporation of 23 new amino acids before tennination after residue 517. The truncated
Au chain was visualised by SDS-PAGE as a broadened 340 kDa band, and tryptic mapping
of isolated Au chains revealed that variant AuP•rtit chains were present in plasma at a low
level of 0.14:0.86 (AuPertlt/AuA). This suggests that AuPerth chains may be out-competed by
nonnal Au chains during molecular assembly, however, nonsense mediated decay of
AuPerth mRNA cannot be mled out. Fibrinogen Perth had abnonnal polymerisation kinetics,
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particularly affecting lateral aggregation, and the resulting clots had greatly decreased
permeability. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis revealed that fibrinogen Perth
clots are composed of a dense network of fibres that are slightly thinner than normal, while
fibrinolysis of fibrinogen Perth clots occurred at the same rate as the control.
Another patient was found to be heterozygous for a 13 bp deletion of nucleotides 47834795 in the u gene, translating to a frameshift and the incorporation of four new residues
before premature tennination after residue 479 (fibrinogen Lincoln). This represents the
second identification of this mutation. However it is unknown whether this is an
independent occurrence of the mutation, as genotyping of linkage markers to reveal the
mutation's haplotype background in the two cases was unable to be performed. Like
fibrinogen Perth, the tnmcated AuLincoln chain is expressed in plasma at the low level of
0.23:0.77 (AuLincoln:AuA). Polymerisation kinetics were abnormal, with the main defect also

in lateral aggregation, while fibrinolysis was slightly faster than the control. Permeation
studies revealed a decrease in permeability, indicative of a clot containing small pores.
SEM analysis revealed a dense network of fibres that were thinner than the control. The
fibrinogen Perth and Lincoln variants support the role of the AuC domain in lateral
aggregation and the notion that an excess of Au chains is present in the ER.
The fibrinogen Dunedin variant (y82Ala-+Gly) was identified in a man with
hypofibrinogenaemia, representing the third fmding of this substitution. All three fmdings
of the fibrinogen Dunedin mutation were identified on the same haplotype baekground,
suggesting a founder effect for this mutation in New Zealand. The previous cases were
complicated by the presence of other genetic variations, however, taken together the three
findings ofthe same mutation in conjunction with low fibrinogen levels, suggest that it does
cause hypofibrinogenaemia. However, the mechanism behind this is not known. The
substitution occurs in a plasmin sensitive region in the coiled-coil, and may impair helix
packing, causing increased extracellular degradation and thus hypofibrinogenaemia. Here,
fibrinogenolysis and fibrinolysis experiments revealed that fibrinogen Dunedin is not
degraded by plasmin any faster than normal fibrinogen, indicating that intracellular
degradation is a more likely explanation of the hypofibrinogenaemia.
The polymerisation kinetics and clot structure of a previously identified variant, fibrinogen
Geraldine (B PArg 14-+Cys) were investigated during this study. This variant was originally
discovered in a family with a history of severe thrombosis. Fibrinogen Geraldine has
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aberrant po1ymerisation kinetics, with a decreased Vmax and final turbidity, indicating
defects with proto fibril fonnation and lateral aggregation. Penneation studies revealed a
decrease in clot penneahility, while SEM analysis showed a clot composed of mainly thick,
loosely packed fibre aggregates surrounded by thinner fibres. The abnonnal clot
architecture is probably the cause of thrombosis in the effected patients. Fibrinolysis
studies, although variable, revealed a significantly slower lysis rate for fibrinogen
Geraldine, indicating that the abnonnal clot structure may impair tPA and plasminogen
binding or movement of these enzymes through the clot, causing the associated thrombotic
disease.
Several novel po1ymorphisms were also identified throughout this study; -1051 G/T; -946
TA repeat; -3G/A. The molecular basis of the Taq I polymorphism was also detennined.
The above po1ymorphisms were found to be in linkage disequilibrium 'With each other and
the previously identified Rsa I polymorphism. Together these polymorphisms define a
haplotype block which segregates with the a gene. Particular hap10types within this block
(E G and I) containing the A alleles for the -3 and Rsa I sites may be of particular interest to
investigate in the future, as they are associated with elevated fibrinogen levels and
thromboembolic disease respectively.
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Chapter 1,' Introduction

1

1 Introduction
Upon injury to the vascular system, tissue factor is released from sub-endothelial cells,
initiating the coagulation cascade, which has fibrinogen as its focal point. In the fmal stages
of this cascade, the serine protease thrombin activates fibrinogen polymerisation by
cleaving Arg-Gly bonds in the N-tennini of Au and

BP

chains, exposing the primary

polymerisation sites of GPR and GHR respectively. The GPR sequence docks at a
prefonned pocket in the C-tenninal of the y chain, subsequently resulting in spontaneous
fibrin polymerisation. The polymerising fibrin fonns the matrix of a blood clot, preserving
the integrity of the haemovascular system, by preventing blood loss and serving as a
scaffold for other cells and proteins to act upon during wound healing. The clot is a
temporary structure and once fonned becomes the target of the fibrinolytic system, which
functions to restrict clot fonnation

~d

to degrade clots, preventing pennanent vascular

occlusion that could lead to thrombosis, heart attack or stroke.
Congenital hypofibrinogenaernia is characterised by low functional and gravimetric
fibrinogen levels «1.5 mgfmL) and may be caused by a variety of mutations in the
fibrinogen genes. These mutations may affect transcription, mRNA processing, translation,
post-translational processing, folding and chain assembly, export from the hepatocyte or the
stability of the mature protein. Generally, hypofibrinogenaernia is asymptomatic, however,
in some cases it can cause prolonged bleeding, bruising, haemorrhage, and spontaneous
abortion. Homozygosity for the same mutations may cause afibrinogenaemia, a much more
serious disorder characterised by the complete absence of plasma fibrinogen.
Afibrinogenaernia is usually detected at birth, when it causes uncontrolled bleeding from
the umbilical cord. Splenic rupture, spontaneous intracerebral bleeding, gum bleeding,
epistaxis, menorrhagia, gastro-intestinal bleeding and hemarthrosis may occur throughout
life. Mutations that cause hypofibrinogenaernia aid us in understanding the mechansims or
regions of the molecule that are important for molecular assembly, secretion and stability,
while others yield insights into transcription, mRNA processing and post-translational
processing.
Dysfibrinogenaernia is usually detected by a prolonged TCT, and a higher gravimetric than
functional fibrinogen concentration. Dysfibrinogenaernia may also be caused by a number
of different mutations. However the majority of dysfibrinogenaemias have aberrations in
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the early steps of polymerisation. Specific mutations may result in either prolonged
bleeding or thrombosis, depending on the mechanism affected. The study of dysfibrinogens
and the association of defined mutations with functional defects helps to determine
functional regions of the fibrinogen molecule.
The aims of this research were to investigate cases of hypofibrinogenaemia and
dysfibrinogenaemia and to correlate the identified mutations with phenotypic defects, in the
prospect of gaining new insights into the synthesis, secretion and function of fibrinogen.
So far, over 100 fibrinogen variants have been described, which have greatly increased our
understanding of fibrinogen's role in normal haemostasis. This study describes the
identification of six fibrinogen variants which expand our knowledge of fibrinogen domain
stability and secretion, the function of the AuC domain, and the relationship between clot
architecture and thrombosis.
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2 Literature Review
Fibrin was first identified and characterised as the 'white fibrous substance' from blood
clots, approximately 300 years ago (I). Fibrinogen, the soluble form of fibrin was identified
almost 200 years later, and detennined as the fibrin precursor, which was observed to clot
after the addition of 'thrombic enzyme' (2). Then, in the 1940's and 1950's, many of
fibrinogen's characteristics began to unfold (3). In 1959 the first electron micrographs of the
fibrinogen molecule were produced by Hall and Slayter, revealing the molecule's trinodular
shape (4). By the 1970's, the major structural features of fibrinogen were known. Since
then, we have learnt a great deal about fibrinogen's, synthesis, secretion, structure and
functions. However, the fibrinogen puzzle is still not complete. Much of the recent
knowledge of fibrinogen has been gained from crystal structures, the first of which, the yD
domain, was published in 1997, by Spraggon et at (5). The most complete crystal structure
created to date is that of chicken fibrinogen, which incorporates all three of the globular
'domains' and the connecting coiled-coil regions. However it is missing the very N-tennini
of all three chains and the C-tennini of the Aa chains (6;7) (Figure 2-5).
There are still large gaps in the knowledge of fibrinogen, particularly involving the
structure and detailed function of the AaC domain, the exact role of B:b interactions and
the specific crosslinking sites connecting protofibrils in fibrin clots. As the knowledge of
fibrinogen is increasing, more research is now focusing on fibrinogen's functions and its
wider roles, such as its involvement in cardiovascular disease, stroke, diabetes,
arteriosclerosis, and cancer. Another area of research that has recently come to the forefront
is the study of clot architecture and how this influences fibrinolysis and clinical
manifestations of thrombosis.
This literature review covers aspects of fibrinogen's synthesis, structure, function, and
cellular

interactions,

and

provides

an

introduction

to the

molecular

basis of

hypofibrinogenaemia and dysfibrinogenaemia. A table summarizing the key features of
fibrinogen and its binding and functional sites is presented at the end of this chapter (Table
2-1 ).
Fibrinogen is a 340 kDa glycoprotein that is primarily synthesised in hepatocytes. The
trinodular molecule is a dimer of

(AaB~yb

where all six chains are connected at their

Chapl('/' 2: LiI('/'oluI"c Nevic II '
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N-termini by five interchain disulphide bonds in the central E region of the molecule
(Figure 2-1). A tripl e helix of Aa.., B~ and y chains conn~et the L region to t\\O outer 0
regions, \vhieh contain the independently folding C-terminal portions of the B~ and y
chains. The C-termini of the Aa.. chains extend from the 0 region to form a compact
structure which associates with the central E region (Figure 2-1).

2.1 The Fibrinogen Gene Cluster
The fibrinogen genes are collectively located on the long arm of chromosome 4, at position
4q23-32 (8). t :ach fibrinogen chain is encoded by its own gene and is separately transcribed
and translated. The three genes are present on the chromosome in the order of y, a.. and ~ .
The y and a.. genes are transcribed towards the ~ gene, while the ~ gene is transcibed from
the complementary DNA strand in the opposite direction (9). The fibrinogen gene locus
encompasses approximately 50 Kb, with the 0., ~ and y genes covering 6.6, 8.2 and 8.4 kb
respectively, and the two intergellie sequences covering approximately 13 kb each.

2.1.1 Gene Structure
The eukaryotic fibrinogen genes are thought to have arisen from a common ancestor with
only one fibrinog en gene, separated by many intrnns, or one large intron dividing the gene
in half (10). T he evolution from a single gene (thought to be most like the a.. gene), to three

AaC Domain{

I

o region

I

Coiled-coil

_

I

E dor'nain

region

Figure 2-1: Fibrinogen schematic showing the key structures of the molecule. The D and
E regions of the molecule are connected via a three-stranded coiled-coil, which contains a
region of reduced supercoiling where plasmin degradation occurs A similar reg-ion exists in the
AuC connector region . The central E region consists of the N-termini of all six chains, while the
globular B~D (blue) , and '(D (green) domains in the D region contain the C-termini of their
respective chain . The two A(xC domains, containing the C-termini of the Au chains, fold back to
interact with the E region . Chains A(J., red; BP, blue; I', green . Figure modified with permission
from Amy Dear.
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fibrinogen genes, may have oeeurred through duplication and inversion events millions of
years ago (9).
There are many similarities benveen the three human fibrinogen genes particularly in the
N-terminal between the a and P genes and the C-terminal of all three genes, when the aE
sequenee (mentioned later in this seetion) is included. However, the a gene stands out as
being much more diverse than the P and y genes, whieh share >50 % homology (11). This
suggests that the fibrinogen genes may have evolved through duplication and divergence
from a common ancestor, and that the p and y genes may have evolved more recently than
the a gene. This could also suggest that the C-terminal two-thirds of the Aa chain sequence
does not have as much selective pressure to remain the same, as the BP and y chain
sequences (11).
All three genes have introns at the N-tcrmini that segregate with structural domains of each
chain (9) while the location of introns in the C-termini of all three genes are not as
homologous (12;13) The a gene has six exons, of which, exons 5 and 6 are particularly
large. Exon 6 is usually untranslated, with only 1-3% of fibrinogen molecules containing
the corresponding additional peptide sequenee (14;15). This extended Aa chain is known as
aE and has an additional 236 C-terminal amino acid extension on the normal Aa chain (15).
Alternative splieing to generate the aEtranscript occurs within exon 5, utilising a donor site,
14 codons upstream from the C-terminus of the common Aa ebain and an acceptor site at
the end of intron 5 (15). The C-terminal of the aE chain is homologous to those of the B P
and y chain C-tennini (11). Fibrinogen molecules containing the aE chain are only ever
found as a homodimer of (aEBpyh with a molecular weight of 420 kDa (16).
The y gene has ten exons, separated by nine introns, and like the a gene it also produces
alternative transcripts, generating the y and y' chains. The y' chain is present in
approximately 8-15 % of fibrinogen molecules and is 16 amino acids longer than the normal
y chain (17; 18). A splicing event usually removes intron 9, producing the conunon y chain

with its last four C-terminal amino acids encoded by exon 10. Alternative splicing, utilising
a eryptie polyadenylation signal located within intron 9 eauses the intron's retention,
ereating the y' chain, which is encoded by the 5' most 60 nucleotides of the intron. Exon 10
is spliced out in this alternate transcript and the four C-terminal amino acids present in the
common y chain are replaced with the 20 new residues encoded by intron 9 (18; 17).
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The

~

gene has eight exons in total, separated by seven introns and produces no alternative

transcripts.

2.1.2 Polymorphisms in the Fibrinogen Gene Cluster
Prior to this study, approximately 20 polymorphic sites had been confirmed in the
fibrinogen gene cluster. With the use of automated DNA sequencing and the completion of
the human genome project, over 100 other polymorphic sites have been identified, however,
some of these have not yet been validated.
As elevated plasma fibrinogen levels are an independent risk factor of cardiovascular
disease (CVD) (19;20), polymorphisms or haplotypes that correlate with fibrinogen levels
are of particular interest Initially, most attention was focused on the

~

-148 (Hind Ill)

polymorphism, as it lies near the most distal IL-6RE (Interleukin 6 Regulatory Element),
that up-regulates fibrinogen transcription during the acute-phase response (21). The Hind

III polymorphism is strongly linked to another polymorphism at -455 (Hae Ill) and recent
studies show that this site affects nuclear factor binding (22), whereas Hind III does not
(23). The -455 polymorphism is also in linkage disequilibrium with a polymorphism further
upstream at -854 and the rare alleles ofthese two polymorphisms have been shown to cause
an II % increase in fibrinogen levels (23).
There are other polymorphisms in the fibrinogen

~

gene cluster, Bcl I and 448ArglLys,

which are also tightly linked to each other and the -455, -148, and -854 sites. Although
some polymorphisms in the

p gene cluster, particularly -455

and -854, are associated with

elevated fibrinogen levels they show no strong correlation with cardiovascular disease
(CVD) (24;25).
The Aa312Thr/Ala polymorphism is situated near several Factor XIIIa (FXIIIa)
cross-linking sites and was also previously considered as a risk factor for cardiovascular
disease. However, no association between the risk of myocardial infarction, degree of
coronary stenosis, and plasma fibrinogen levels has ever been confirmed (26). No
association between Aa312 and the incidence of stroke or stroke sub-type has been
determined either. However, a correlation was made between Aa312 and atrial
fibrillation-induced stroke in relation to post-stroke mortality. Subjects with atrial
fibrillation who were homozygous for the Aa312 Ala allele had a 0% survival rate, while

7
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those heterozygous or homozygous for threonine at residue 312 had survival rates of 18%
and 42.1 % respectively (27). Carter et al investigated Au3l2 allelic distribution in 122
patients with pulmonary embolism (PE) and deep vein thrombosis (DVT). The Au3l2
allelic distribution in the PE and DVT groups differed significantly to those of the control
group, supporting a role for the Ala allele in embolisation, while the Thr allele may be
protective (28). A recent study by Standeven et al reported that clots formed with
fibrinogen Au3l2Ala were much stiffer, due to an increase in FXIII cross-linking, and
formed larger fibres, suggesting a mechanism whereby 312A1a may predispose to clot
embolisation (29).

2.2 Fibrinogen Heterogeneity
Plasma fibrinogen consists of a heterogeneous assortment of fibrinogen molecules, that
arise from proteolytic degradation,. post-translational modification and alternative
transcription. The major form of fibrinogen has a molecular mass of 340 kDa. However,
approximately 25% of Au chains are missing the C-terminal 27 amino acids, while loss of
the C-terminal 300-340 anrino acids occurs in 20% of Au chains. This heterogeneity gives
rise to the low molecular weight (LMW) and LMW' forms of fibrinogen, with molecular
masses of 305 kDa and 270 kDa respectively (30). The LMW form contains one Au ehain
of normal length and one chain missing up to 340 amino acids, while the LMW1 contains
two Au chains missing 300-340 amino acids (31). In approximately 6% of y chains, the
C-terminal 110 residues are absent, while in 1% of chains, as many as 250 amino acids may
bc cleaved from the C-terminal. This is most likely due to premature plasmin cleavage (32).
Post-translational modification contributes additional heterogeneity to all three chains. The
Au chain is non-stoichiometrically phosphorylated at serine residues 3 and 345, in
approximately 25% of chains. However, this level is increased to 70% in conjunction with
the acute phase response (33). Post-translational modification of

B~

chains by

hydroxylation of a single proline residue at position 31, occurs in approximately 20% ofB~
chains (34). Variable sialylation levels ofN-linked oligosaccharide attachments at residues
B~364

and y52, introduce further heterogeneity. TIle average level of sialylation is six

molecules of sialic acid, per molecule of fibrinogen (35); however this can increase due to
liver disease (36). In the golgi apparatus, just preceding secretion, the y' chain is sulfated at
tyrosine residues 418 and 422 (37;38).
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The Au chain N -tenninal Alanine residue is removed in approximately 10% of chains, by
an aminopeptidase (39). However, the alanine residue is only removed from the proportion
of chains that are not phosphorylated at serine 3 (40). Co-translational modification occurs
in the endoplasmic reticulum where the signal peptides are cleaved from each of the three
fibrinogen chains by signal peptidase. Following this, furin cleaves the Au chain C-ternlinal
propeptide in the golgi apparatus after the Arg-Pro-Val-Arg sequence (41) (Figure 2-2).
Carboxypeptidase H, then removes the C-tenninal arginine, to produce the mature Au chain
with valine 610 as its ultimate residue. In the AUE form, this site is RPVR!!, and the
extended chain is not cleaved.

This

selective cleavage is

also

seen in the

dysfibrinogenaemia, fibrinogen Canterbury, where the Au20Val-+Asp substitution creates
anew furin cleavage site with the removal of the protective Valine at residue 20 (42). Furin
will not cleave after dibasic sites that are followed by a large alkyl side chain (43).
Therefore, the nomlal valine residue prevents cleavage after Arg19 (Figure 2-2).
Polymerisation of this variant is defective due to the loss of the GPR polymerisation site A
(42).
Heterogeneity is also caused by alternative transcription of the Au and y chains, which
result in the expression of AUE, and y' chains (see section: 2.1.1), which are present in
circulatory fibrinogen at approximately 1-3 and 8-15% respectivcly (14;18;17).

Profibrinogen

Aa608-612

Fibrinogen

608-612

a

E

Fibrinogen Aa chain 17-20
Fibrinogen Canterbury17-20

-R P V -R~G
-RPVRD
RV
-R G P -~
RG P R 0

Figure 2-2: Diagram showing the furin cleavage site in profibrinogen, the potential
cleavage sites in the Art and ArtE chains, and the new site created in fibrinogen
Canterbury (20V~D). Furin cleavage (indicated by the arrow) occurs after dibasic XYRR and
RXYR sites (underlined), as occurs in the C-terminal of profibrinogen. However the fibrinogen
AUE C-terminal is not cleaved by turin, possibly due to a disulfide bond to 614Cys, while the
normal Au chain N-terminal dibasic site is protected by the large valine sidechain. Furin
cleavage after RGPR occurs in fibrinogen Canterbury due to the loss of this protective residue
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2.3 Regulation of Gene Expression
Fibrinogen biosynthesis predominantly oeeurs in the hepatocytes, however a small
percentage is synthesised in epithelial cells lUlder inflammatory conditions (44). Fibrinogen
gene expression is regulated by a multitnde of transcription factors and co-factors. These
include: hepatic nuclear factor-l (HNF -1), signal transducer and activator of transcription
pathway factor (STAT3), serum amyloid A activating factor (SAF-l), glucocorticoid
receptor-interacting protein l/transcriptional intermediary factor 2 (GRIPIITIF2), and
(NF-K~),

which bind to their respective elements in the promoter regions of the fibrinogen

genes. These transcription factors are activated by a variety of pathways, many of which
have not been fully elucidated.
Fibrinogen is expressed at normal levels of 1.5-4.5 mg/mL lUlder basal conditions. Basal
.expression of the a and

~

genes is controlled by the binding of HNF -1 to its consensus sites

in the promoter regions of both genes (Figure 2-3). The y gene promoter region however,
does not possess an HNF-I site and therefore it is thought to be regulated lUlder basal
conditions by its SV40 major late transcription factor (MTLF) site, independent of the a
and

~

genes (Figure 2-3). This differential gene regulation is observed in lung epithelial

cells, where the y chain is expressed without the Aa and

B~

chains, most likely due to low

levels ofHNF-l in lung tissue (44). However, in the liver the level ofmRNA from the three
genes is approximately equal in both constitntive expression and the acute-phase response.
This constant ratio is tightly regulated and controlled, and when one gene is expressed at a
higher level, this causes coordinate up-regulation of all three genes, perhaps by a feedback
mechanism at the mRNA leveL
During the acute-phase response, tl.Ullour necrosis factor alpha (TNFa) and
(IL-l~)

interleukin-l~

are among the first cytokines to be produced. These cytokines modulate the

expression of many genes, including elevating the expression of IL-6. In the second wave
of gene regulation by cytokines, IL-6 up-regulates fibrinogen gene expression
approximately 3-fold via the Jak-STAT pathway, which is why fibrinogen is called a class
II acute phase response protein. STAT3 then becomes phosphorylated/activated by IL-6
binding to its membrane receptor, and binds to its consensus site in the fibrinogen
(Figure 2-3) (45).

~

gene
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It was previously thought that STAT3 bound to the IL-6RE consensus sites in all three

genes, however more recent studies have detennined otherwise (46;47). In the a gene, no
STAT3 complexes have been found to fonn at the human IL-6RE site, suggesting that
another transcription factor activates expression from this consensus site. In support oftms,
an unidentified 50 kb protein, which is not a STAT protein, was observed binding to the
IL-6RE site (46).
In the y gene promoter region, STAT3 may also have no role in IL-6 stimulated expression.

A SAF-I containing complex was identified binding to an identified IL-6RE site at -273 to
-259 of the y gene (47), different to a previously identified IL-6RE at -301 to -306 (48).
Over-expression of SAF-I in liver cells resulted in increased y gene expression (47). From
these studies, it was also detennined that the DNA-binding activity of SAF-l, wmch is
increased by IL-6, is not due to increased SAF-l protein expression, but to
post-translational modification of SAF-I.(47). These studies suggest that STAT3 may play
an early role in fibrinogen gene up-regulation and other unidentified downstream proteins
may be activated by STA T3 to affect gene expression.
The CAAT enhancing-binding element (CIEBP) a and

~

transcription factors are also

activated by IL-6 signalling. The CIEBP and IL-6RE binding sites are located adjacent to
each other on the Aa and

B~

gcnes (Figure 2-3). Both elements are required for maximal

induction by IL-6, suggesting that an interaction between the two elements occurs during

B

Negative Element

[:±J

Positive Element

'"

IL.-G Regulatory element

A

Glucocorticoid
Response Elemnent

~

~E~E3fJ CCAATI Enhancer
Binding Protein binding site

IMLTFI

Major late transcription
factor binding site
HNF·1 binding site

Figure 2-3: Schematic diagram of the three fibrinogen genes and their 5' regulatory sites.
The symbols are explained in the inset. This figure is adapted from Haidaris (44).
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the acute-phase response, in order to further up-regulate gene expression. The y gene does
not possess a C/EBP site, indicating that it does not play a role in the up-regulation of y
gene expression (Figure 2-3). However, the y gene does have a glucocorticoid regulatory
element (GRE) , and STAT3 is a potent co-activator of GRE-mediated expression.
Therefore, under inflanunatory conditions, y gene expression may be further up-regulated
via IL-6 (49).
Dalmon et aI, reported that maximal induction by IL-6 during the acute-phase response
requires the three cis-acting elements, HNF-l, C/EBP and IL-6RE (21) (Figure 2-3).
Glucocorticoids also further support IL-6 induced gene transcription, as Zhang et al
determined that IL-6-activated STA T3 forms a complex with the ligand-bound
glucocorticoid receptor, and can activate gene transcription via an IL-6 or a glucocorticoid
response element (49).
Down-regulation of the fibrinogen genes occurs by NF-KP, which is activated by IL-IP
binding to its membrane receptor. NF-KP inhibits fibrinogen gene expression by competing
for IL-6RE binding sites (50). Another mechanism of attenuating fibrinogen gene
expression is via the peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor a (PPARa), which
antagonizes CIEBP-mediated fibrinogen gene expression. PPARa sequesters GRIP lITIF2,
which acts as a cofactor at the CIEBP site and normally enhances IL-6 mediated gene
expression (51).
Fibrinogen gene expression is regulated by many transcription factors/complexes that are
activated by complex pathways, many aspects of which are unknown. The fact that the
fibrinogen genes can be co-ordinately upregulated and that the three genes are regulated by
different factors, allows the fibrinogen locus to respond to a wide range of stimuli.
Other factors including, smoking, diet, drugs, weight, exercise, age (52-54) and
polymorphisms, (particularly the -455G/A and -854G/A P gene polymorphisms (22;23) can
also affect fibrinogen synthesis.

2.3.1 Fibrinogen Degradation Products
Proteolytic degradation of fibrinogen by the trypsin-like protease, plasmin, yields
degradation products that may influence fibrinogen biosynthesis. A three to five-fold
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increase in fibrinogen biosynthesis, comparable to that observed in the acute-phase
response was shown in fibrinogen degradation product (FDP) infusion experiments with
rabbits and rats (55-57). The late stage FDP's, fragments D and E, were observed to
increase biosynthesis much greater than early degradation products (55). While another
study determined that fragment D, but not fragment E increased fibrinogen expression (58).
The increased fibrinogen expression was often not accompanied by the usual decrease in
albumin expression (57;59;60) and therefore it has been suggested that FDP's act via a
monocline or leukocyte-mediated pathway (57;60).
Similar studies with fibrin degradation products revealed no increase in plasma fibrinogen
levels when the products were administered to rabbits, suggesting that fibrin fragments do
not playa feedback role in fibrinogen synthesis (59).

2.4 Fibrinogen Synthesis and Secretion
The three fibrinogen genes are translated on different poly somes and are cotranslationally
directed into the lumen of the ER by their N-terminal signal peptides, which encompass
residues -19 to -lAo., -16 to -lBp, and -26 to -ly. The signal peptides are then removed
from these precursor peptides during translocation into the ER by signal peptidase.

2.4.1 Chain Assembly
Fibrinogen chain assembly occurs in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) of hepatocytes and
must be a specific, tightly controlled process in order to distinguish the three fibrinogen
polypeptides from other peptides in the ER and assemble them correctly into mature
fibrinogen molecules. This is up-held by a quality control system, supported by the
molecular chaperones; BiP's; GPR78, GPR90, and GPR94; protein disulfide isomerase and
calnexin, which have been co-isolated together with nascent fibrinogen complexes (61).
Free Ao. and y chains, and Ao..y complexes have been found to bind BiP (GRP78), protein
disulfide isomerase, calnexin and GRP90. Half molecules (Ao.Bpy) have only clearly been
detected with GRP90, whereas the dimeric fibrinogen molecule is found associated with all
of the forementioned chaperones except calnexin (61). The chaperones assist with correct
protein folding, disulfide bond formation and detection of aberrantly formed chains.
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2.4.1.1 Models of Chain Assembly
It is now generally accepted that fibrinogen chain assembly occurs as a step-wise process

where early intermediates of Aa.y and Bp.y are formed, and then a third chain (either Bp or
Aa) is added to form the

Aa.B~.y

half molecule. The half molecules then dimerise to

produce fibrinogen (62). However, previous fibrinogen chain assembly models suggested
other ideas. One model by Yu et aI, proposed that Aa.Bp and Bp.y heterodimers are the
early intermediates, which upon addition of a third chain form the half molecule and
subsequently mature fibrinogen (63). Another model by Doolittle (64), and Hartwig and
Danishefsky (65), proposed that the early intermediates are Y3, Aaz and/or Bpyz. After
dimerisanon of the two heterodimers, the extra y chains are then dislodged, leaving the
mature fibrinogen molecule.
These models were soon discarded in favour of the formerly mentioned model which was
.first put fonvard by Huang et al (62). Studies in transfected baby hamster kidney cells
(BHK), revealed that coexpression of Aa and y or Bp and y chains lead to the formation of
Aa.y and Bp.y dimers respectively. Whereas, coexpression of Aa and Bp chains lead to the

formation of Aa and BP oligomers and no detectable Aa.Bp dimers (62). The same Aa.y,
B~.y

complexes were observed in Hep G2 cells as well as the Aa.Bp.y half molecule and

fully assembled fibrinogen. No Aa.Bp complexes were observed in the Hep G2 cells either,
confirming the results obtained with the BHK cells (62).
Huang et aI, used cell fusion experiments to confirm the formation of intermediate
complexes of Aa.y, Bp.y and Aa.Bp.y chains (66). They demonstrated that by fusing two
BHK cells, one containing Aa chains and the other containing Bp.y complexes, fully
assembled fibrinogen resulted. The same outcome was achieved by fusing cells containing
the Aa.y complex with cells containing the BP chain. However no Aa.Bp complex was
formed after fusion of Aa and B ~ expressing cells, confirming that this complex is not a
funCTIonal intermediate in fibrinogen chain assembly (66).
2.4.1.2 Regulation of Chain Assembly
This specific order of chain addition is most likely determined by the amino acid sequences
in the three fibrinogen chains. It is thought that two chain intermediates are formed first,
due to the sequence in the C-terminal half of the coiled-coil of each chain. Trimeric
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coiled-coil sequences display a characteristic periodic heptad repeat of seven amino acids (a
bed e f g)n, with hydrophobic residues present predominantly in positions a and d, and
polar residues in the other positions (67;68). The inclusion of

~-branched

amino acids

(isoleucine and valine) at position a, and leucine residues at position d of the heptad repeat,
promote the formation of two-stranded coiled-coils (69). In the C-terminal half of
fibrinogen coiled-coils, the observed distribution of amino acids fits this model (70),
promoting the formation of the two-stranded coiled-coils within the Au.y and

B~.y

complexes. However, the sequence in the N-terminal half of the fibrinogen coiled coil has
leucine, valine and isoleucine distributed evenly in positions a and d (70), which is
observed in three-stranded coiled coils (69). This arrangement would promote the formation
of a three-stranded coiled-coil, and the formation of the three chain intermediate
However, why the Au and

B~

Au.B~.y.

chains do not !fit! together as a heterodimer and how this

step-wise assembly is controlled is currently not fully understood.
Yu et ai, first demonstrated non-stoichiometric expression of the three fibrinogen chains,
with the

B~

chain present at depleted levels (71). Although the

B~

chain was found to have

the lowest expression rate, it was utilised in chain assembly much faster than the Au and y
chains. This suggests that pools of Au and y chains exist in the ER and that the
the rate-limiting chain in human fibrinogen synthesis. When synthesis of the
increased by transfecting Hep G2 cells with
chains increased 2-3 fold (72). Increased

B~

B~

B~

B~

chain is

chain was

eDNA, the rates of translation of the three

chain synthesis did not deplete the surplus

pools of Au and y chains, but coordinately stimulated their synthesis. It appears that this
unequal intracellular chain ratio is important, as it is tightly regulated and maintained (72)
(66).
Different results were found in chicken hepatocytes, whcre the Au chain is rate-limiting
(74;75). In this system, the Au chain acts like the human B~ chain in limiting synthesis, and
also acts to coordinately up-regulate the two other chains (74). In most systems studied,
including those in chicken and human hepatocytes, the y chain is present in the ER at high
levels, (72;66;74;75) and it has been suggested that the surplus levels of y chain may act to
drive the assembly process simply by mass action.
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2.4.1.3 Structures required for assembly and secretion
Site-directed mutagenesis of cysteine residues involved in the formation of intrachain
disulfide bonds revealed that B/3 and y chain bonds nearest the coiled-coil are necessat)' for
assembly and secretion, while those near the C-terminal are not (73) (Figure 2-4).
Mutagenesis of the y chain C-terminal intrachain bond, allows assembly, while preventing
secretion (73). This implies that intrachain bonds hold the chains in a specific conformation,
that facilitates the formation of heterodimers, half molecules and dimeric fibrinogen. In
agreement with these results

fibrinogen

Matsumoto

IV (y I 53 Cys--tArg)

causes

hypofibrinogenaemia by impairing the formation of y-Aa and y-B/3 dimers in the early
stages of chain assembly (76).
The role of the interchain disulfide bonds (Figure 2-4), in dimer formation was investigated
by mutating the cysteine residues to serine and expressing these chains in COS cells (77).
Dimeric fibrinogen molecules were still formed. However, when the deletion mutants

a

c

!II

P193-0:165

'{fflfJlfffilfJllffh
-+

!II

c

P76-o:49

P197-y135

~80-r19

y139-a161

123-0.45

COlled-cotl region
Irrter-chaln rings (N and C) flanking CQiled-coil region

r'------" Inter-chain bonds CQnneding half-molecules
_

Intra-<;:hain disulfide loops

Y

III-linked oligosaccharide

Figure 2-4: Schematic diagram of the fibrinogen inter- and intrachain disulfide bonds. The
locations of the inter- and intrachain disulfide bonds are shown in relation to the position of the
coiled-coil and the N-linked oligosaccharides. The key explains the depiction of the different bonds.
The cysteine residues involved in the interchain rings and intrachain disulfide loops are indicated at
the bottom of the schematic and next to the intrachain boxes respectively. From Zhang and Redman
(73).
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Acull-41 and y[}l-lS were coexpressed in COS cells, no dimeric fibrinogen was created,
and only half-molecules were assembled and secreted (78). This suggests that not only
interchain bonds, but also non-covalent interactions between N-tenninal sequences are
impoltant for half molecule formation.
Another study by Xu et aI, showed by coexpression of chimeric fibrinogen chains that the
N-tem1inal and the first half of the coiled-coil exert no influence on the formation of
heterodimers (70). Fmther experiments with fibrinogen chains missing the N-terminal (but
not the signal sequence) and the first half of the coiled-coil, and its proximal disulfide ring,
indicated that this region is required for dimerisation of the half molecule. Deleting the
second half of the coiled-coil, including the proximal disulfide ring, resulted in the
production of no heterodimers. This indicated that the C-tenninal of the coiled-coil is
crucial in the initiation of the assembly process, giving rise to heterodimers and subsequent
half molecules.

2.4.2 Intracellular Degradation
Surplus fibrinogen or aberrantly fonned fibrinogen chains, complexes, or whole molecules
are degraded in the hepatocytes via two pathways, utilising proteosomes and Iysosomes.
Proteosomes foml part of the ER-associated degradation (ERAD) pathway and target
ubiquitin labelled proteins in the cytosol that have been retrotranslocated from the ER, after
failing quality control (79-81). Expression studies in COS and Hep G2 cells have
detennined that different fibrinogen chains and complexes may be degraded by different
pathways (82;83). The fibrinogen complex Aa-y is degraded by lysosomes, while free y and
B~

chains are degraded by proteosomes, and free Aa chains may be degraded by both types

of vesicle. The chaperones Sec61 p and cytosolic Hsp70 aid in directing fibrinogen chains
for degradation by proteasomes (84). The three fibrinogen chains are exported from the ER
at different rates, with the

B~

chain being the fastest, while overexpression of Hsp70

decreases fibrinogen seeretion without decreasing synthesis, suggesting that degradation by
proteasomes may aid in the maintenance of the unequal intracellular pools of fibrinogen
chains (84).
After post-translational modification in the ER and golgi apparatus, correctly assembled
fibrinogen or fibrinogen that has escaped the ERAD pathway is secreted from the golgi via
secretory vesicles.
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2.5 Fibrinogen Structure
2.5.1 Molecular Structure
In 1959, Hall and Slayter produced the first electron micrographs of fibrinogen molecules;
unidirectional platinum shadowing showed a tri-globular structure 475

± 25 A in length (4).

The two outer domains appeared to be connected to the central globular domain by very
thin thread-like structures, which were suggested to have a coiled a-helical structure from
earlier X-ray diffraction data (85).
Weisel et a/later added to the original Hall and Slayter model by proposing a heptad model,
consisting of seven separate domains (86;87). The precise length of the molecule was
determined as 450 A, and a slight bend in the molecule was noted. The region connecting
the outer domains to the central domain was also found to have a small globular region
interrupting its regular structure. The outer domain described by Hall and Slayter was
further resolved, and found to consist of two globular regions, corresponding to the Bf3 and
y C-termini (Figure 2-]), which are displaced laterally at different distances along the
molecule's axis (86;87) (Figure 2-5). These two globular domains of the 0 region are now
referred to as the Bf3 and yO domains. Erickson and Fowler noted another globular domain
corresponding to the C-terminal of the Aa chain, folded back to interact with the centre of
the molecule (88) (Figure 2-1).
Sequence analysis of cyanogen bromide and plasmin digestion fragments revealed the
composition of the globular domains (89-91). The large molecular weight cyanogen
bromide fragment referred to as N-OSK (N-terminal disulfide knot) demonstrated that the
central globular domain contains the N-termini of all six chains, linked by eleven disulfide
bonds, five of which, connect the two half-molecules.
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2.5.2 Domain Structures
2.5.2.1 The

B~

and y chain D domains

More recently, the detail of the domain structures has been revealed by X-ray analysis of
individual domains. The first crystal structure reported was a 30 kOa C-terminal fragment
of a recombinant human y chain expressed in the yeast Pichia pas/oris (92). The crystal
structure included residues y 143Val to y411 Val and in agreement with calorimetric
measurements (93), it was determined that the yO domain consists of three separate
sub-domains. A, 8 and P (92).
Spraggon et ai, determined the crystal structures of fibrinogen and fibrin fragments 0 and

0:0, created by carefully controlled tryptic digestion (5;94). The C-terminal yO domain of
fragment 0 shows good agreement with the original recombinant version published by Vee
e/ af (92). The yO N-terminus, or A sub-domain, contains a twisted three-stranded

antiparallel

~-sheec

flanked by a short helix, which is attached to the middle

~-strand

by a

disulfide bond (Cys 153-Cys 182). The central region (8 sub-domain) consists of a
five-stranded anti parallel
notable feature of the

~-sheet,

~-sheet

and a snout-like protrusion (Figure 2-6). The most

being the insertion of residues 381 Lys to 390Asp from the

C-terminus of the molecule to form the second

~-strand.

The C-terminus (P sub-domain)

contains predominantly loops and two short helices (Figure 2-6).

Central E Domain

!
Outer D domain

Figure 2-5: Crystal structure of chicken fibrinogen, the most complete fibrinogen crystal
structure published to date. The three 'domains', carbohydrate attachments, and the general
sigmoidal shape are shown The Aa, B~ and y chains are shown in yellow, blue and green. The
figure was created with the Protein Databank file 1-'FE (7) using Swiss-PdbViewer and
rendered in Pov-Ray.
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D domains are homologous, however some important differences in the

BPD domain have been noted, including; an eight residue insel1iol1 and a disulfide bond in
the snout-like region; some extra helices, and insertion of five residues in the P sub-domain;
and the P2 loop, which is involved in calcium binding (5) (Figure 2-6). The yD domain is
also much more electronegative around the area of the P I loop, which contains the
polymerisation pocket that binds the positively charged GPRP ligand (5) (see section:2.7.5).
Fragment D, which includes both the BP and yO domains and pal1 of the coiled-coil, reveals
that the 0 domains are oriented at 130 0 relative to each other in the fibrinogen molecule (5)
(Figure 2-9). The BPD domain is folded back towards the coiled-coil, while the yO domain
extends fUl1her away to the most distal position (Figure 2-9). Together, both domains form
a short two-stranded parallel p-sheet distal to the coiled-coil before they separate to form

peptides

Figure 2-6: The B~ (blue) and yO (red) domains superimposed. The peptides GPRP and
GHRP mimicking the polymerisation sites A and B are shown as stick structures, the bound
calcium molecules are shown as spheres. The snout, 5-stranded ~-sheet and the Nand
C-terminal ends of the globular domains are also indicated. Figure created from the Protein
Databank file 1FZC .pdb (94) using SwissPdbViewer and rendered in Pov-Ray
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their individual domains. The domains have only one further interaction, between J3-strand
residues AsnJ3202-ValJ3205 and yGly2 I 6-ySer2 19 (5).

2.5.2.2 Coiled coil domain
The two coiled-coils that connect the globular D and E regions span three-quarters of the
total molecular length of 450

A. The coiled-coil is composed of all three chains, with the

two Aa chain a-helices on either side of the molecule both oriented upwards, while the two
BJ3 and y a-helices are positioned in opposing directions (95) (Figure 2-7(a)).
Doolittle et aI, demonstrated that the interdomainal connections consist of a-helical
coiled-coils by assembling an atomic scale model based on the structure of three stranded
a-helices (96). Doolittle observed a distinct rhythm of non-polar residues in portions of all
three chains, except for the central regions, where a run of residues do not conform to the
a-helical heptad model. Trimeric coiled-coil sequences display a characteristic periodic
heptad repeat of seven amino acids (a b c d e f g)n with hydrophobic residues present
predominantly in positions a and d, and polar residues in the other positions (67;68).
However, after the so-called stutter in the central region of the coiled-coil, where the
supercoiling is greatly reduced (Figure 2-1), non-polar residues occur at positions e and a
(97;98). These regions are quite flexible (7), and allow bending of the fibrinogen molecule
at these points. In accordance with this, Brown et ai, reported that in the bovine fragment E
crystal structure, the coi led-coils have 'flexible hinges' in their central regions (95).
Differences of up to 18° in the bending angles of the fibrinogen molecules were reported,
which are thought to be due to these hinge regions (95). This flexibility may cause the
molecule's sigmoidal shape (Figure 2-5) and may also contribute to the twisting of
protofibrils and the general elasticity of fibrin clots. The 'stutter' regions coincide with
plasmin sensitive points at residues Aa79-111, BJ3123-134 and y54-89, and are most likely
due to the decreased supercoiling, leading to the greater exposure of these sites (Figure
2-1 ).

2.5.2.3 The Central E region
The central E region contains the N-termini of all six chains and is the connection point of
the two half molecules (Figure 2-1). The E region is otherwise known as the 'disulfide knot',
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as it contains II disulfide bonds, both intrachain and interchain (Figure 2-4). Deletion and
mutagenesis experiments by Zhang et 01 determined that the intrachain disulfide bonds are
not necessary to hold the two half molecules together; this is accomplished by other
interchain interactions within the E region (78;77). Many of these interchain ionic and
non-polar contacts were defined when Madrazo el 01, analysed a 35 kDa E5 fragment of
bovine fibrinogen at a resolution of 1.4

A (99).

The E region is divided into four separate, close ly interacting domains; the funnel-shaped
region; the yN region; and two coiled-coil regions (Figure 2-7). Loops fonned by the B~
and y chains extend from the funnel and yN-terminal regions, to interact with the coiled-coil
of the opposite monomer, creating a very tightly entwined structure. These loops formed by
the B~ and y chains are described as 'fingers that grasp each other in a firm handshake,'
join ing the two half-molecules together by many d isu lfide bonds and noncovalent
interactions (99) (Figure 2-7 (b).

(a)

Funnel-shaped
region

yN -t rminal reg ion

Figure 2-7: Ribbon and molecular structure of the central E region (a) Ribbon diagram
showing the funnel-structure, coiled coil and yl\l regions. The B0 chains are shown in blue, y
chains in green, Aa chains in red . (b) The 'handshake' between the two half molecules in the E
region. Each half molecule is represented by a different colour Structures were created with the
Protein Databank file 1JY2 .pdb (99) using Swiss-PdbViewer and rendered in Pov-Ray.
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2.5.2.3.1 The funnel-shaped region
The N-terminal portions of the Aa and BI3 chains in each half molecule are located on one
face of the molecule, orientated upwards, where they form the walls and rims of the
funnel-shaped structure (Figure 2-7). Aa chain residues Trp39 to Asp41 diverge from each
other and then converge again at residues Asp43 to Pro49, wrapping around the BI3 chains
in between (99). The BI3 chains extend along the long axis of the molecule and the most
N-terminal residues of the crystal structure (Arg64 to Ala69) extend out from the molecule
and form the central cavitys' rim (99) (Figure 2-7).

2.5.2.3.2 The coiled-coil region
The two coiled-coil regions of the E region follow the characteristic heptad repeat pattern
(67;68). In the bovine E5 fragment, the three interchain disulfide bonds (Aa48-y23,
yI9-BI387, BI383-A(52) mark the start of the coiled-coils that are composed of residues
Aa50-78, B1385-114 and y21-48 (99). A 'stutter' region is found midway along the
coiled-coil connecting the 0 and E regions, where the coil is loosely packed due to an
interruption of the heptad sequence. At this position each chain has a three-residue deletion
and a proline at residue 99 in the BI3 chain also corresponds with a 12-18° bend in the BI3
helix (99).

2.5.2.3.3 The'Y N-terminal region
The N-terminal residues of the y chains are located on the face of the molecule opposite to
the funnel-structure and assume an asymmetric conformation, due to the formation of
reciprocal disulfide bonds y8-9 and y'8-9 (99) (Figure 2-7).

2.5.2.4 The AuC-domain
Besides the three main globular regions of fibrinogen, an additional globular region was
observed by electron microscopy of rotary shadowed fibrinogen molecules (88).
Monoclonal antibodies against the C-terminal of the Aa chain indicated that its domain
could either associate with the central E region, or extend out from the molecule (100)
(Figure 2-12). In support of this, Spraggon et al showed that the Aa chain reverses its
direction after the C-terminal disulfide ring to form a fourth a-helix that travels back
towards the central E region (5) (Figure 2-9).
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Calorimetry studies show that the C-tenninal two-thirds of the Au chain fonn a compact
structure (101;102). Bovine fibrinogen degradation fragments Xl (containing one Au
C-tenninal) and X2 (with no Au C-tennini), have different melting profiles, with the Xl
fragment having an additional melting peak: arising from its single Au C-tenninal (102).
However, the relatively low heat enthalpies suggested that the Au C-tenninal contain both
compact and open components (102). ill agreement with these results, regions of the Au
C-terminal are highly susceptible to degradation by plasmin (91;103;64), suggesting that
parts of its structure may be loosely packed and surface orientatcd.
The Au C-tenninal has an unequal distribution of polar and nonpolar residues, while the
N-tenninal half has a low content of nonpolar residues (104;105). The C-tenninal contains
a large component of these side chains, suggesting that it is likely to fonn a compact core
(104;105). The AuC domain contains ten, 13 amino acid tandem repeats between residues
264-391 (104;105). Similar tarldem repeats are known to adopt a left handed poly-L-proline
(PPII) helix in other proteins (106). Another interesting feature of the PPII helix is that they
often fonn interdomainal links or 'sticky arms' that are involved in the binding of other
proteins (106).
Fluorescence spectroscopy, circular dichroism and differential scanning calorimetry of
individual cassettes of recombinant AuC expressed in E. coli show regions of compact and
open structure. Fragments consisting of residues 221-392 were shown to have an open
structure consistent with a PPII type conformation, agreeing with the sequence data
(104-106). While fragments containing 392-610 displayed a tight confonnation (107).
The AuC-domain and connector are particularly difficult to crystallize, due to their
susceptibility to degradation, high level of hydration and flexibility. They are usually
prote01ytically cleaved from fibrinogen in order to crystallize the remaining partes) of the
molecule. Therefore at this time a crystal structure of this domain is not available.
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2.6 Fibrinogen Function: The Coagulation Cascade
Fibrinogen functions to preserve the integrity of the haemovascular system by forming clots
at sites of injury and trauma and subsequently degrading these clots to prevent permanent
vascular occlusions. These processes are initiated by the exposure of tissue factor (TF) on
sub-endothelial cells which activates the coagulation cascade.
Originally it was postulated that the coagulation cascade was composed of two separately
activated pathways, an intrinsic, and an extrinsic pathway, with the extrinsic being activated
by tissue factor, and the intrinsic activated by a contact mechanism. It was originally
thought that contact with glass independent of tissue damage was an initiating factor. Then
it was postulated that contact with a negatively charged surface initiated the intrinsic
cascade.
It now appears that activation of blood coagulation by the contact system was an in vitro
artifact. The components thought necessary for activation of the intrinsic pathway were;
high molecular weight kininogen (HMK); prekallikrein; and factor XII. However,
deficiency of prekallikrein, FXII or HMK does not result in a bleeding disorder. In fact,
FXII deficiency is often found associated with thromboembolic disease. It is now believed
that TF, a transmembrane glycoprotein present on sub-endothelial cells plays a major role in
both the activation and propagation of blood coagulation, and that the intrinsic pathway is
not activated by another mechanism outside of that initiated by tissue factor. The general
mechanisms of this cascade are presented below (108;109) (Figure 2-8).
The blood coagulation cascade is initiated by exposure of TF, usuaUy by a laceration in a
vessel wall. The plasma serine protease factor VII, is activated by formation of a complex
with TF in the presence of Ca2+. The activated VIla subsequently activates factors IX
(intrinsic pathway) and X. This is where the two pathways, intrinsic and extrinsic, interact,
with IXa also activating small amounts of factor X. The two pathways then converge, and
active Xa catalyses the formation of thrombin from prothrombin (Figure 2-8).
The intrinsic pathway is necessary for the propagation of blood coagulation, as the initial
release of TF is soon arrested by tissue factor pathway inhibitor (TFPI). The importance of
the intrinsic pathway is shmvn by deficiencies in the factors VIII and IX which cause the
haemophilia's A and B respectively. Patients lacking factor XI also present with a variable
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bleeding tendency. Recently. thrombin has been observed to adivate FXL suggesting that
this factor may be necessary for maintenancc of normal haemostasis (110).
The initial production of Xa. generates sufficient thrombin to activate platelets, resulting in
lormation of a platelet plug and activation or the intrinsic pathway factors VIII and V .
Further thrombin generation is then guaranteed by the formation of the membrane bound
complex of Villa and IXa, which rapidly convel1s X to Xa al approximately a 50-fold
higher rate than the TF-Vlla complex (III). A XalVa complex also form s on the surface of
plalcids. where Va serves as a cofactor for Xa production. The formation or both
complexes are Cal dependent. Recently. the reciprocal activation of FVII by factors IX and
X has alsl) been proposed (112). Thrombin generation then causes tibrin polymerisation and
activation or factor XIII~Xllla which crosslinks Ihe fibrin . stabilizing the clot.

[Intrinsic Pathway I

!Extrinsic Pathway

~
(t
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X_I

--.J

1

Tissue Factor

~

TFPI

0~
IX

IXa

VIII ~Vllla ----+~Vllla

Plasma VII

TF -+ Vila

~Ca2+

TFPI

-+ IXa

x~a~X
!Ca 2 +
V ....,..... Va ----+~ Va

-+Xa

~

prothrombi~Thrombin
Fibrinogen--==----+.Fibrin

1

~XIII

+-(--

Xlllia

Crosslinked fibrin polymer
Figure 2-8: Schematic diagram of the Intrinsic and Extrinsic blood coagulation cascades.
Tissue factor activates both pathways and propagation of the cascade is via complex formation
of intrinsic factors (shown in green) . The initial activation of tissue factor may be inhibited by
tissue factor pat.hway inhibitor (TFPI), shown in red .
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Along with inhibition of the coagulation pathway by TFPI, antithrombin III and protein C
play important roles (108). Protein C is activated by thrombin binding to a membrane
cofactor, thrombomodulin. Protein C then cleaves factors Villa and Va, inactivating the
tenase and prothrombinase complexes, which are involved in the conversion of prothrombin
to thrombin. While, antithrombin III acts to inhibit the activity of thrombin, and most of the
serine proteases in the cascade, particularly factor Xa.
The originally proposed 'contact' system for activation of the intrinsic pathway is linked to
the activation of plasma proteolysis systems including, fibrinolysis, kininogenesis and
angiotensinogenesis (113;114). The pathway involves the components HMK, prekallikrein
and factor XII, which become activated after forming complexes on endothelial cell
receptors. Prekallekrein is activated by a membrane-bound cysteine protease, kallekrein
then splits HMK with the generation of bradykinin, stimulating the release of tPA. Other
products of HMK proteolysis also mediate antithrombin and anticoagulant effects.

2.7 Fibrinogen Function: Molecular Interactions and
Functional Sites
2.7.1 Thrombin binding
Thrombin is a trypsin-like serine protease with one catalytic site and two binding sites,
exosite one and two. Exosite one binds fibrinogen, fibrin, thrombomodulin, and the
thrombin receptor, among others. While some of exosite two's ligands include, heparin and
other glycosaminoglycans, and prothrombin activation fragment two.
Thrombin binds to the central E region, cleaving Arg-Gly bonds at residues 16-17 and
14-15 in the Aa and BP chains respectively, releasing fibrinopeptides A (FPA) and B
(FPB) and exposing polymerisation sites. Thrombin cleavage of FPA results in the
spontaneous polymerisation of fibrin molecules, as the exposed polymerisation site docks at
its complementary preformed pocket on another molecule.
Kinetic studies of thrombin susceptible substrates, suggests that the residues Aa8-23 are
important for the fibrinogen-thrombin interaction, however the residues Aa34-51 are also
necessary in guiding the interaction (115). The BP chain residues implicated in thrombin
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binding (residues

B~ 1-42)

were identified when fibrin missing these residues showed

deficient thrombin binding (116).
Kinetic and NMR studies suggest that thrombin binds to residues Au7-16. A

~-turn

brings

the side chains of Phe8, Leu9 and Vall 5 together to form a hydrophobic region, which could
fit into a complementary hydrophobic site in thrombin's active-site pocket (117).
Co-crystallization of the peptide Au7-20 with thrombin confirmed these findings, and
showed that Phe8 is surrounded by a hydrophobic 'cage' composed of the sidechains Leu9,
Gly13, Vall5 offibrin, and four thrombin residues, Tyr60, Leu99, Ilel74 and Trp2l5 in the
active site (118). While the Au chain Asp7 forms H-bonds with the amide groups of Alai

°

and Glu11, stabilizing the helical turn and facilitating binding to thrombin (118). A salt link
between Glull and Arg173, and hydrogen bonds between Gly14 and Arg173 of fibrin and
thrombin respectively, coordinate thrombin binding and the insertion of Arg16 into the
active site (118).
In agreement \"ith these findings, fIbrinogen variants have also shown the importance of
some of the above mentioned residues. Impaired thrombin binding has been reported in the
three variant fibrinogens; Lille
and Rouen

(AuAsp7~Asn)(119);

(AuGly12~Val)(121).

Mitaka II

(AuGlull~Gly)(120);

These residues are necessary, either for direct

interaction with thrombin, or for maintenance of the tertiary structure that facilitates
thrombin binding (118).
In agreement with studies by Hogg and Blomback (115), Binnie and Lord (122) localised a

thrombin binding site to residues Au 27-50, that is not a substrate for thrombin activity.
Hseih suggested that thrombin interacted with fibrin

B~15-25,

possibly by blocking the

heparin-binding site (exosite II). Hseih also suggested polymerising fibrin initially
interacted with the catalytic site and exosite I through Binnie and Lord's Au27-50, and to
another thrombin site, through

B~ 15-25

(123).

Rose and Di Cera then clarified thrombin interactions with both the Au and

B~

chains,

using three-dimensional modelling of thrombin complexed with the peptides Au 1-43 and
B~]-42

(124). They observed that the Aul-43 peptide consists of two short loops, formed

by residues 9-14 and 20-29 respectively. Residues 1-6 were observed to interact with
thrombin's exosite II, residues 7-19 fitted into the active site, while residues 20-32 bound in
the groove connecting the active site with exosite I, and finally, residues 33-43 docked at
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exosite I (124). The

B~

peptide

(B~1-42)

followed the same scheme, with residues 1-9

interacting with exosite II, residues 10-17 binding to the active site, residues 17-25 docking
in the groove between the active site and exosite I, while residues 26-42 interacted with
exosite I (124).
A high affinity thrombin binding site also exists in the or' chain of fibrinogen (125). The y'
chain localises thrombin to the clot by sequestering it and inhibiting the generation of
thrombin during fibrin fonnation (126). The sulfated tyrosine residues in the y' chain are
important for enhancing the thrombin exosite binding affInity, which is much greater than
that of the Au and B~ chain N-tennini (127).

2.7.2 Ca2+ binding sites
Calcium binding is known to stabilise fibrinogen and enhance its polymerisation. Three
high affInity (K d ::::;l 11M) calcium binding sites (128) and a number of low affinity sites
(129-131) have been located on the fibrinogen molecule.
Marguerie et al first identified three high affinity calcium binding sites in bovine fIbrinogen
by equilibrium dialysis experiments with 45CaCh (128). Van Ruijven-Venneer analysed
plasmin degradation products, also by equilibrium dialysis, and discovered that rat
fibrinogen contains three high-affinity calcium binding sites as well (132). Two were found
to be localised to fragment D, while the third was localised to neither fragment D or E.
Doolittle (1984) and Niewenhuizen (1983), added to these observations by the finding of an
N-DSK cyanogen bromide fragment that bound Ca2+ (64;133), however, even today this
calcium-binding site has not been ellucidated.
The site in the D fragment was further localised to residues y311-336 by Dang et aI, using
terbium fluorescence (130). In support of this a similar region of the y chain, residues
303-356, was also identified as a calcium binding site (131). The crystal structure of the
calcium binding site in the yD domain was first shown by Yee et al (92). The calcium
cation is bound tightly in an approximate octahedral complex, coordinated by seven oxygen
atoms (92). The coordinating groups are the side chains of yAsp318 and yAsp320, and the
backbone carbonyl oxygens of yPhe322 and yG1y324, which interact with the calcium
cation, along with the oxygens of two water molecules. The P2 loop, where the
Ca2+-binding site is located (Figure 2-6) is conneeted to the rest of the D domain by a
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disulfide bond between cysteines y326 and y339, which appear to be important in
maintaining the calcium binding structure (92).
Several other low affinity calcium binding sites have been identified, including two
binding sites in the

B~D

domain. One, in a homologous position to that in the yD domain

where calcium binding is coordinated by the sidechains of
backbone carbonyl oxygen of
B~

B~Trp385

B~

Asp383 and the

(134). Although the location and structure of the

and y sites are similar, calcium binding in the

five residue insertion in the

B~Asp381,

B~D

domain is much weaker, due to a

chain P2 loop (94) (Figure 2-6). This insertion alters the

site's conformation, resulting in the loss of a coordinating carbonyl oxygen (94). The other
site is located adjacent to the 'b' pocket on the opposite side to that of the previously
mentioned calcium site, and calcium binds via the sidechains of
yGlul32, and the backbone carbonyl oxygen of
reported earlier that the sidechain of
B~Gly263

B~Gly263

B~Glu397

B~Asp398, B~Asp261,

(134). However, Everse et at

is a coordinating residue, rather than

(135).

Low affinity (Kd R:l mM) calcium binding sites are also found on sialic acid residues of
N-linked oligosaccharides attached to residues

B~364

and y52. Dang et at (136) calculated

that fibrinogen should have approximately six low-affinity calcium binding sites on sialic
acid residues, based on the average of 6 molecules of sial ic acid per molecule of fibrinogen
and the knowledge that only one Ca2+ ion is capable of binding to one sialic acid residue
(137;138).

2.7.3 Factor XIII(a) Binding Sites
Factor Xllla stabilises fibrin clots by introducing E-amino(y-glutamyl)lysine cross links,
forming y-y, a-a, and y-a linkages. The zymogen FXIII is a tetrameric molecule composed
of two A and B subunits. The A subunits contain the active sites, while the B subunits serve
as carriers for the A subunits in plasma. Cleavage of the A subunits by thrombin or other
serine proteases at residues 37Arg-Gly38, converts FXJIl to its active form FXllla. This
cleavage causes dissociation of the B subunits, which is necessary to expose the active-site
cysteine residue. The presence of fibrin greatly accelerates conversion to FXllla and
stabilisation by FXJlla cross-linking begins early in thrombus formation.
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Binding of FXIII zymogen to fibrin is mediated by interaction of the B subunit with the y'
chain and acts to bring more FXIIJ into the clot. This site was located by the observation
that fibrinogen containing the y' chain bound FXIII , while fibrinogen containing the normal

y chain did not (139). Thrombin-activated FXllla bind s to fibrin via the AaC domain and
connector region and the binding site has been localised to residues Aa241-476 (140)

( 141).

2.7.4 Polymerisation sites A and B
Fibrinopeptides A and B, which are cleaved from the N-terlllini of the Aa and B~ chains (in
the E region) by thrombin were first isolated and sequenced by Blornack el al (39).
Removal of th e fibrinopeptides Aa 1- 16 and B~ 1-14, exposes the N-lenn ini sequences
GPRV and GHRP of the Aa and B~ chain s respectively. These sequences are known as
polymerisation site s A and B or are otherwise called 'knobs' (Figure 2-9).

Figure 2-9: :R ibbon diagram of fragment double-D with the peptides GPRP (black) and
GHRP (yellow) bound. The globular C-terminal B~ and yD domains, the coiled-coil remnants
and the fourth helix (Aa chain) can be visualised. Au chains are shown in red, B~ in blue and y
in green. The figure was created from the Protein Databank file 1 FZC (94) using
SwissPdb-Viewer and rendered in Pov-Ray.
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The understanding that the N-tenninal residues exposed by fibrinopeptide cleavage are
polymerisation sites was corroborated in binding experiments with fibrinogen and the short
peptides which mimic the A and B sites. These peptides bound to fibrin and inhibited
polymerisation (142-144). However, inhibition by G PRY was weak, suggesting that other
surrounding residues are involved in polymerisation.
Hsieh also analysed the ability of the GPRV and GHRP peptides to inhibit fibrin
polymerisation (145). He noted that in addition to the N-terminal GHR sequence, the BJ3
chain also contains another effective polymerisation site at residues 20-25 (DKKREE).
However, many other sites beyond the fibrin N-terminal may be involved in polymerisation
after the release of fibrinopeptides A and B (145). Hsieh (145) proposed a mechanism
whereby the polymerisation sites in the N-terminal become unmasked via thrombin binding
and fibrinopeptide A cleavage.
Upon thrombin binding to the KDSDW sequence in the Au N-tennini the BJ3 chain,
DKKREE site is exposed. After cleavage of fibrinopeptide A, the GPR sequence in the Au
N-tennini is unmasked, leading to the GPR and DKKREE initiation of polymerisation
(145).
Many fibrinogen variants with mutations at AuArg 16 or BJ3Arg 14 showing defective
thrombin cleavage and polymerisation defects have been reported, demonstrating the
functional importance of these sites. In the case of an

Arg~His

substitution in the Au

chain, thrombin will slowly cleave at the His-Gly bond and release very small amounts of
abnormal FPA (146-148). These substitutions result in polymerisation defects and are often
associated with a bleed ing tendency (146-148). Wh iIe in the case of an

Arg~Cys

substitution at Aul6 or BJ314, thrombin will not cleave at these sites, again causing
defective polymerisatioll. This substitution in the BJ3 chain is usually found associated with
thrombosis, while the corresponding mutation in the Au chain has been reported with either
bleeding or thrombotic tendencies.

2.7.5 Polymerisation sites 'a' and 'b'
Site 'a" the complementary binding site for knob A docking, was localised to fragment 0 by
characterising the fragments that bound to immobilised, reptilase treated N-DSK (149).
Photoaffinity labeling further localised the 'a' site to the region near yTry363 in the
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cyanogen bromide fragment "1353-379 (145). The crystal structures of fragments D and DD
with the bound li gand s GPRPam and GHRPam produced detailed information of the
complementary polymerisa tion sites 'a' and 'b', otherwise known as poly meri sation pockets
(94:5: 150) (Figure 2-9, Figure 2-10).
The location of the 'b' polym eri sation pocket is controversial, with some suggestions that it
may not exist at aiL It was postulated by Laudano et aI, that the 'b' polymerisation site exists
in fragment D (144). Whil e, Hasegawa and Sasaki proposed that the site was in the AaC
domain (151). Everse et 01, confirmed , in their crystal structure of fragment doubl e D. that
the GHRPam peptide could fit into a pocket in the BPD domain (94) (Figure 2-9).
The findings of fibrinogen variants exhibiting defective polymeri sation with mutations

111

the yD domain have aided in the location of the 'a' sites. The fibrinogen variants Nagoya
(yGln329~Val) ,

Kyoto III ( y33 0Asp~Tyr) , Milano I (y330Asp~Val), Matsumoto I

(y364Asp~Hi s)

and

M elun

( y364As p~Val)

sho w

defective

fibrin

polymerisati on

(152-156), implying that these residues are vital in coordination of the 'a' polymcri sation
pocket Substitution of these residues could result in the loss of coordinating sidechain
groups. or di sruption

or liga nd binding by reducing the volume of the pocket and repelling

the ligand, as in the case of Fibrinogen Nagoya (152). Interestingly, there have never been
any reports of variants defective in B:b interactions .

Figure 2-10: Schematic diagram of the 'a' and 'b' polymerisation pockets in the y and B~D
domains. The electrostatic and H-bonds between the coordinating sidechains of the two
pockets and their ligands, GPRP and GHRP, are indicated by dotted lines. The coordinating
residues in the 'a' pocket (a), and the 'b' pocket (b). From Everse (94).
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Both the 'a' and 'b' polymerisation pockets have similar structures, as do their ligands. The
main difference between the sidechains in the two pockets is a glutamine (Glny329) to
glutamate

(GluB~397)

substitution. Both pockets accommodate ligand binding via a

number of interchain eleetrostatic interactions and hydrogen bonds (Figure 2-10). In the 'a'
site the positively charged a-amino group of the temlinal glycine residue in the GPRPam
peptide interacts with the negatively charged side chain carboxyls of y330Asp and y364Asp.
The positively charged sidechain guanadino group of the peptide's arginine similarly
interacts with the nearby carbonyl and carboxyl groups of y329Gln and y330Asp (Figure
2-10). Other residues that interact directly with the peptide include y338Lys, y339Cys, and
y340His (94).
The obi site is very similar in structure to the 'a' site. The most important residues in the
interaction between the GHRPam peptide and the 'b' pocket are Asp432, Asp398 and
Glu397. Aspartic acid 432 interacts with the positive a-amino group from the tenninal
glycine in the 'B knob' via its negative carboxylic acid side chain (Figure 2-10). While the
negative sidechains of Asp398 and Glu397 together interact with the positively charged
guanadino group of Arginine (Figure 2-10). In both the 'a' and 'b' sites, a water residue
resides between the peptide Glycine and Arginine sidechains and interacts with the positive
a-amino group via its oxygen atom (94) (Figure 2-10 (a, b».

2.7.6 Plasminogen and tPA Binding Sites
Fibrinogen binds both plasminogen and tPA (tissue-type plasminogen aetivator), which
together promote fibrinolysis. Plasmin is fonned by the activation of plasminogen by tPA
and proceeds to cleave fibrinogen at lysyl and arginyl bonds. Some sites are cleaved faster
than others, resulting in a series of degradation fragments that emerge in the order of;
fragment X; fragment Y and fragment D; and finally fragments D and E (Similar to Figure
2-14).
The tPA mediated activation of plasminogen does not occur on fibrinogen, however in the
presence of fibrin, this reaetion is greatly aeeelerated (157;158). Plasminogen and tPA
binding sites are situated within 45 A and involve Aa148-160 and y312-324 (159-161)
(Figure 2-14). The residues Aa148-160 bind plasminogen and tPA with similar affinities
(162; 163), however under physiological conditions where there is an exeess of
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plasminogen, this site would be saturated with plasminogen. The y3l2-324 site was
demonstrated to bind onlytPA (161).
In agreement with this, Weisel et aI, observed by electron microscopy that plasminogen

was crosslinked to the D region of fibrin at the end to end junction between two monomers
in the protofibril, and from here plasmin could access all of the specific cleavage sites (164)
(Figure 2-15). The tPA and plasminogen binding sites were recognised by their
complementary antibodies in fibrin, but not fibrinogen (165;159), suggesting that
conformational changes during the conversion of fibrinogen to fibrin, exposes cryptic
plasminogen and tPA binding sites. It was postulated by Medved et aI, that eh."Posure of
these sites involves A:a and B:b associations, which result in conformational changes,
exposing y3ll-336 and movement of the BJ3D domain away from the coiled coil, exposing
the Au148-l60 site (see section:2.7) (166). The close proximity of the tPA and
plasminogen binding sites to each

othe~,

allows the two proteins to interact, consequently

converting plasminogen to plasmin.
Recently another tPA and plasminogen binding site has been identified in the AuC domain
(Figure 2-14). Tsurupa and Medved observed that the AuC fragments 392-610 and 220-610
stimulated plasminogen activation by tPA, while fragment 220-391 did not (166). They
determined that plasminogen and tPA bound to the 220-610 fragment with high affinity
(Kds=16-33 nM), using ELISA and surface plasmon resonance (166). While the affinity for
the yD site is considerably lower, at 0.6-l.2 J..LM (166). These results suggest that the AuC
domain sites may be vitally important in the initial stages of fibrinolysis. This site in the
AuC domain is also cryptic in fibrinogen, as tPA and plasminogen binding is only observed
in fibrin and isolated AuC domains.

2.7.7 Polymerisation
Fibrinogen polymerisation is initiated by thrombin cleavage of Arg 16-Gly 17 bonds in the
Au chains, releasing two A fibrinopeptides and exposing the neo-N-termini sequence
GPRV, otherwise called polymerisation site A or 'knob A'. Polymerisation site A docks at a
preformed site in the yD domain causing the half-staggered alignment of fibrin molecules,
uhimately forming protofibrils. Subsequent removal of FPBs expose B polymerisation sites,
which bind to a cryptic site in the BJ3D domain. At this stage, lateral aggregation of
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protofibrils occurs, aided by the release of the Ao.C domains from the central E region.
During clot formation, branching occurs and the clot is stabilised by FXIIIa crosslinking.

2.7.8 A:a Interactions
Previously, there has been disagreement over whether one or both FP As are released before
initial polymerisation into protofibrils occurs. However, Shainoff et aI, discovered that
thrombin cleavage ofthe second FPA is partially coupled to cleavage of the first, such that
in some instances only one FPA is cleaved, while in others, there is a coupled release of
both FPAs (167). Cleavage of the second FP A in the latter case occurs by 'fast' thrombin,
which has been converted from its slow form by interactions with fibrinogen. The
intermediate, a-profibrin (where one FPA is cleaved) aggregates with other a-profibrin
molecules so weakly that it was initially difficult to distinguish from fibrinogen, and is now
thought to be a hypercoagulable fibrin precursor (168), which plays a role in protofibril
branching (Figure 2-1 ]).
After release of FPAs, the A polymerisation site interacts with its complementary binding
site (site 'a' or pocket 'a') in the yD domain of another fibrinogen molecule, forming
half-staggered protofibrils. Photo-oxidation of histidine at B~ 16 (which impaired binding of
batroxobin cleaved fibrin to fibrinogen) (169) and the deletion mutants

B~~9-72

and

B~~1-42

(which showed impaired fibrin polymerisation) (170; 171), suggest that a sequence

B~

N-termini also plays a role in A:a protofibril formation. This site was localised to

B~15-42,

as the peptide corresponding to these residues inhibited polymerisation (172).

in the

Within this region, Bfj20-25 (DKKREE), is thought to participate in A:a protofibril
formation (145).

2.7.9 B:b Interactions
The protofibril acts as a substrate for further polymerisation interactions involving the B:b
sites, which are thought to mediate lateral aggregation and pruticipate in branching.
Thrombin cleavage of the Bfj N-tennini exposes the residues GHRP, known as
polymerisation site B or 'knob B', Site B is then thoughtto bind to its complementary site in
the Bfj D domain.
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Thrombin cleavage of the Sp chain N-termini occurs at a slower rate than that of the Au
chain, due to its lower thrombin binding affinity (174). Lord and Gorkun, determined that
0-0 alignment may also control the timing ofFPB release, with studies on the recombinant

fibrinogens, yN3081, N308A, which showed decreased FPB release and defective Ca2+
binding (175). However they also suggested that the link between y308 and FPB release
might be an effect of altered calcium binding. As the timing of lateral association is vitally
important in the formation of a viable fibrin network (176; 177), it is likely that another
mechanism, other than thrombin binding affinity, mediates the timing of FPB release, and
that this mechanism involves feedback from protofibril formation. Interestingly, the rate of
FPB cleavage is accelerated with polymerisation, the reason for this is still unknown,
however, it may be due to a conformational change in the BP chain (115).
Everse et al originally observed that the Bp chain residues Glu397 and Asp398, flip 1800
from coordination of a calcium binding site, to form Palt of the 'b' polymerisation pocket in
the presence of GHRP (94;135). In contrast to these observations, Kostelansky et 01

Thrombin

Figure 2-11: Schematic diagram of fibrinogen polymerisation and branching.
Polymerisation of individual fibrinogen molecules into protofibrils with D:E and D:D interactions,
occurs after FPA cleavage. Trimolecular and tetramolecular branching of protofibrils begins
after FPA cleavage, while FPB cleavage promotes protofibril aggregation and more branching.
Modified from Mosesseon et al (173).
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reported that the calcium binding site is lost on binding of GHRPam to its po1ymerisation
pockct in the BPD domam, and also that Glu397 is not a coordinating residue in the
respective calcium binding site (125). Everse et ai, stipulated that the conformational
change creating pocket 'b' does not occur until the GHRP peptide is present (135). While
Medved et al have suggested that conformational changes in the yD domain on A:a
interaction, then cause the pocket fomring conformational changes in the BPD domain by
interdomainal commurrication (166). Kostelansky suggests that the calcium atom acts as an
anchor that tethers the pwmodule to the coiled-coil, and after removal of this anchor the
~-module

moves away from the coiled-coil where it can interact with the E region of

another fibrin molecule, promoting B:b interactions (134).
There is controversy over whether B:b associations occur in the same fibrin molecules as do
A:a interactions or whether they bind to different molecules, consequently promoting the
lateral aggregation of protofibrils.

Som~

studies have indicated that B:b interactions are not

necessary for lateral aggregation (178-1S0). However, studies of a-fibrin and p-fibrin
polymers have shown that lateral aggregation of protofibri1s is enhanced when both FPA
and FPB are cleaved (177;176). While, Lord and Gorkun have directly shown that the
recombinant fibrinogens BPH16A, Rl7A and P1SA affect lateral aggregation (175). Light
scattering experiments revealed normal proto fibril formation, while turbidity experiments
showed no polymerisation, directly indicating impaired lateral aggregation caused by the
defective

B~

N-termirri (175).

2.7.10 D:D Interactions
Intermolecular associations between two abutting fibrin molecules in the proto fibril (D-D
interactions) are mediated by the y chain residues 270-310 (Figure 2-11). These associations
are asymmetric, as the yArg275 in one molecule is directed towards yTyr2S0 of the other,
while yArg275 of the second, is directed to ySer300 of the first molecule (5).
Several dysfibrinogens have been identified that have abcrrations in D-D interactions,
providing direct evidence that Arg275, Tyr2S0, Ser300, and other residues are involved in
these associations. Fibrinogen Tokyo II (y275Arg-+Cys) is defective in D-D interactions
and is characterised by impaired fibrin polymerisation, however E-D binding and y chain
FXIIIa crosslinking are nonnal. The dysfibrinogen Banks Perrinsula (yTyr280-+Cys), also
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shows impaired polymerisation, due to defective D-D interactions. Modeling of observed
dysfibrinogen y308 substitutions (181-184;76) into X-ray structures also suggests that y308
is important in the fonnation of y-y end to end associations (185). The modeling of
Fibrinogen Baltimore III (y308Asp"""""*lle) revealed steric clashing of all preferred sidechain
interactions, while Fibrinogens Bicetre, Kyoto I, Matsumoto II and IV (y3 0 8Asp"""""*Lys) ,
showed disruption of the native hydrogen bond network and charge repulsion of yLys321,
however no other structural defect could be observed (185). Other dysfibrinogens with
impaired clotting which could also be caused by defective D-D association, include
Fibrinogens Hillsborough (y309Gly"""""*Asp) and Asahi (y310Met"""""*Thr) (186;187).

2.1.11 The AaC Domain and Lateral Aggregation
The AaC domains n01mally associate intramolecularly with each other and the central E
regi on, but become· free to fonu intenno1ecular associations with the removal of both FPA
and FPB fibrinopeptides (188) (Figure 2-12). Turbidity studies with fragments Xl (lacking
one AaC) and X2, (lacking both AaC's) suggested that the AaC domains accelerate all
stages ofpolymerisation, particularly lateral aggregation (188). However, later studies with
the recombinant fibrinogen Aa251X, suggested a much more subtle role for the AaC
domain in lateral aggregation (189). In agreement with this, several other studies using
AaC fragments and antibodies raised against tlle AaC domain, showed inhibition but not
prevention ofpolymerisation (190;191;188).
Many dysfibrinogens with truncations or point mutations in the AaC domain show
evidence of severely impaired lateral aggregation, and altered clot architectures.
Fibrinogens Dusart and Chapel Hill III (Aa554Arg"""""*Cys) show impaired po1ymerisation
and resistance to fibrinolysis, predisposing patients to thrombosis (192-195). The clots are
composed of thin, highly branched fibres, with decreased porosity and increased stiffness
(194). Albumin is bound to the new free thiol group by its free cysteine at residue 34
(196;193) and consequently the AaC domains are dissociated from the central E region
(194).
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Fibrinogen Caracas I (Au467Glu---')Stop) fonns clots with thinner, less branched, and less
ordered fibres, resulting in mild bleeding and defective wound healing (197). Fibrinogen
Lincoln(p.AuMet476fsX480) exhibits little lateral aggregation in the heterozygote with
fibrin polymerisation curves showing a very low final turbidity (198). Fibrinogens Milano
III (p.AuGly452fsX454), and

Marburg (Au461 Lys---') Stop), (199;200) also

have

abenations in lateral aggregation, producing thinner fibres and a reduced rate of fibrin
polymerisation and are significantly correlated with an increased risk of thrombosis
(119; 193;200;201).
Other mutations in the AuC domain are linked to renal amyloidosis, including the point
mutations 526 Glu---')Val, 554Arg---')Leu and the truncations occuning after residue 547
(202-205). The mechanism behind how these genetic aberrations cause the disease is

. Fibrinogen

Thrombin

FPA{~FPB
Fibrin

Intermolecular--+
interactions

Figure 2-12: Schematic diagram showing the AaC domain's conformational change from
intra to intermolecular interaction, promoting the lateral aggregation of protofibrils. The
AaG domains are released after FPA and FPB cleavage. Figure modified from Mosesson et a/
(173).
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unknown, however in the case of the 554Arg---+Leu mutation the amyloid deposits from the
kidney were determined to consist of between 70-100 amino acids from the fibrinogen Au
chain, including residue 554 (206).

12 Branching
Two types of branching have been identified in fibrin clots (207;208); a bilateral or
tetramolecular branch point, which forms when double stranded fibrils converge; and a
trimolecular branch involving three fibrin molecules, from three protofibrils (Figure 2-11).
The latter type of branch most likely forms when fibrinopeptide release is slow, cleaving
only one FP A, which allows some molecules to have different spatial direction in the
protofibrils, promoting trimolecular branching (209;168). In agreement with this, fibrin
clots fonned at low thrombin concentrations fonn tighter, more highly branched clots than
those fonned with high thrombin concentrations (210). The branch points are stabilised by
s-amino(y-glutamyl)lysine crosslinks as described below. The C-terminal two-thirds of the
Au chains are also thought to promote branching as clots formed from fibrinogen missing
these regions were very unstable and consisted of mainly individual fibres (211).

2.7.13 FXllla Crosslinking
The fibrin clot is stabilised by FXIIIa-catalysed covalent cross links between glutamine and
lysine residues (212;215). The y chains are crosslinked between yLys406 and yGlu398 or
399 of the corresponding molecule as the protofibrils are forming, and before the stage of
lateral aggregation (216;217). Two types of y chain cross links have been proposed,
longitudinal and transverse (Figure 2-13). It was originally proposed that these crosslinks
formed between two abutting molecules in a longitudinal manner (218). In support of this,
rotary shadowed plasmin degradation products from FXlIIa-crosslinked fibrin clots
revealed only single-stranded structures, characteristic of longitudinal crosslinking (219).
Other studies support transverse crosslinking (across a protofibril) (220;207 ;221) including
the electron microscopy of urea-treated crosslinked fibrin protofibrils, which showed a
double-stranded structure (222). Analysis of FXIIIa crosslinked products from mixtures of
fibrin and fragment D, showed characteristic D-fibrin-D complexes, that could only have
arisen from transverse crosslinking (220).
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Recently, Veklich et al combined a fragment E preparation with fibrinogen and examined
the polymerised structure by electron microscopy (223). The aggregates treated with FXIlIa
could not be dissociated in acetic acid, and SDS-PAGE revealed that all of the y chains
were crosslinked, indicating that crosslinking occurred longitudinally between y chains, as
this is the only possible arrangement (223).
Mosesson et al also investigated the polymerised and crosslinked structures of fibrinogen
on a fragment E template (224). Electron microscopy of these structures revealed single,
double and multi-stranded fibrils with the double stranded fibrils, indicative of transverse
crosslinking (224). There is still ongoing controversy over this subject, however it is
thought that both transverse and DD longitudinal crosslinking may occur within the clot
(Figure 2-13). The larger distance between two transversely located intermolecular y chains,
suggests that a

fpull~out'

strand mechanism, proposed by Yakovlev et al (225), may be

necessary for transverse crosslinking to occur. Yakovlev et al demonstrated that the central
~-strand

in the yD domain could be removed from its usual position, to extend out from the

domain, where it could possibly interact with other molecules.
Slower intermolecular FXIIIa catalyzed crosslinking occurs within Au chains, utilising the
glutamine residues 221,237,328,366 (226-228) and the potential lysine acceptor sites 208,
219,224,418,427,429,446,448,508,539,556,580,583, 601 and 606 (229;230). FXIIIa
crosslinking also occurs benveen Au and y chains fonning AUY2 triads (231), and small
amounts of u-y heterodimers are also observed in plasma fibrinogen, arising from
intramolecular crosslinking (232). More complex patterns of y-y crosslinking also occur,
creating trimers and tetramers, mainly arising from fibril junctions or branch points

D domain

E domain

a
(polymerization
pocket)

Figure 2-13: Fibrinogen schematic of longitudinal and transverse crosslinking between
the y chains in a protofibril. Polymerisation site A docking into site 'a' (D:E interactions) and
D:D interactions are also shown. Modified from Mosesson et al (173).
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(207;208;233). Tissue transglutaminase also introduces crosslinks between Au and y
chains, bridging Au408-421 to y392-406, bringing the AuC domain closer to the fibrinogen
backbone (234).

2.7.14 Cellular Interactions
Fibrin provides a temporary matrix for cellular binding and directs cellular responses
through receptor-mediated interactions promoting angiogenesis, wound healing, the
inflammatory response, proliferation and differentiation, migration and haemostasis.

2.7.14.1 Platelet Adhesion and Aggregation
Platelets aggregate at sites of injury or trauma and form the initial haemostatic plug.
Binding to fibrinogen can only occur after platelet activation by adenosine diphosphate or
thrombin, which causes a confonnational-change and exposure of the platelet integrin
ligand binding site. Fibrinogen binds the platelet surface integrin

UIIb~3

Ullb~3

(also called

glycoprotein GPIIbIIIa), via Au chain residues 95-97, 572-574 and y chain residues
400-411. The binding site in the y chain was further localised to residues 407-411, which
contains an AGDV motif (235). Most integrin binding ligands contain an RGD motif: as do
both the Au chain sites.
The y chain site is the major mediator of platelet aggregation, while the Au chain is only
1I5 th as reactive (236). In agreement with this, Farrell et ai, expressed recombinant
fibrinogens with substitutions in the Au chain RGD sequences and demonstrated that the
RGD sequences are not necessary or sufficient for aggregation (237). These studies, along
with various others suggest that platelet aggregation requires only the y chain C-termini
(236-241). In contrast to these studies many others report that RGD containing peptides
abolish GPIIbIIIa function, showing that the RGD containing sequences of fibrinogen also
interact with GPIIbIIIa (242-244).
To clarifY these contrasting observations, Bennett investigated fibrinogen binding to ADP
activated platelets in the presence of both RGDS and LGGAKQAGDV peptides, which
mimic the Au and y sites (245). He observed that the inhibitory effects of both peptides on
fibrinogen binding were additive (245). However, it was concluded from these results, that
the interaction of RGDS and AGDV with GPIIbIIIa are mutually exclusive. Either the
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peptides bind to the same or overlapping sites, or binding of one induces a confonnational
change eliminating binding of the other peptide (245). Using, photo-affinity labeling,
crosslinking of RGDS and HHLGGAKQAGDV to GPIIbIIIa, demonstrated that RGDS
was incorporated into both integrin subunits, while the latter peptide was predominantly
incorporated into GPIlb (246). This suggests that the peptides do not have the same binding
sites. It was also detennined that the third and fourth, of seven N-tenninal repeats in the
GPIlb subunit are sensitive to RGDS binding and, an allosteric change in these repeats is
induced after RGDS is bound, inhibiting further GPIIbIIIa ligand binding (247). Thus,
explaining the additive inhibitory effects of both RGDS and LGGAKQAGDV peptides
observed by Bennett (245).
Recent investigations have shown another y chain platelet binding site, besides the one at
y407-411. Platelet aggregation induced by the fibrinogen variants yD318A, yD320A and
yD318A + D320A was significantly lower than nonnal fibrinogen, suggesting that the novel
binding site may reside in this region (248). Further investigation of sequence in this area
revealed that ,1319-320, 319D->-A, 320D->-A strongly reduced platelet adhesion (249).
Residues 316-322 were shovvn to be important for platelet binding, as antibodies which
bound to this sequence inhibited platelet adhesion (249). Even more recently, another
platelet binding site has been identified in the y chain C-terminus, at residues 365-383
(250). The synthetic peptide corresponding to residues 365-383 inhibited platelet adhesion
to fibrinogen fragments and also inhibited clot retraction in a dose-dependent manner (250).
These novel sites (residues 316-322 and 365-383) may function alone or in conjunction
with the site at y407-411 and could possibly create an interface for platelet binding.
2.7.14.1.1 Platelet Spreading

After adhering to fibrinogen, platelets spread across the fibrin surface, again utilising the
GPIlbIIIa receptor, but with the addition of cytoskeletal re-organisation and receptor
redistribution. Spreading appears to require platelet activation, as pretreatment of platelets
with aspirin, which blocks their activation, inhibits this process. However, unstimulated
platelets were observed to spread on fibrin only after FPB cleavage indicating that
activation can be provided at the
B~

B~

chain N-terminus (251). An antibody reactive to the

chain neo-N-tenninus inhibited platelet spreading indicating that spreading is mediated

by residues 15-42, of FPB cleaved fibrin (251). However, it was determined that these
residues are not a primary site for initial platelet adhesion.
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2.7.14.2 Endothelial Cell Binding
Endothelial cell-fibrinogen interactions are important for wound healing (252). Fibrin
provides the matrix where endothelial cells can migrate, proliferate and differentiate,
promoting angiogenesis. Endothelial cells have been observed to bind to the fibrinogen Au
chain sequences 252-254 and 572-574, via their Uv P3 integrins (253;254). However, the
ROD sequences at these sites were determined not critical for binding, after fibrinogen
engineered to contain a substitute ROO motif, retained its endothelial cell binding capacity
(254). Recently, regions in the y and AUE C-termini were observed to bind the integrin UVP3
and the site in the y C-terminal was localised to residues 148-226 (255). It is not determined
what biological function these binding sites have.
A 130 kDa glycoprotein was identified on the surface of endothelial cells, which bound the
BP chain N-terminal residues 15-42 (256). It was determined that the glycoprotein that
mediates endothelial cell binding to the' BP chain neo-N-terminus was VE-cadherin (257).
Cadherins are adhesion molecules that are present in cell junctions. Vascular endothelial
cells express two types of cadherin, N-cadherin and VE-cadherin, which mediate cell to cell
contacts. Fibrin-endothelial cell binding via VE-cadherin may illicit several signaling
pathways, including the induction of capillary tube formation. The neo-N-terminal

B~

chain residues, 15-42, also mediate endothelial cell spreading (258). Recently, it was
detemlined that VE-cadherin interacted with Bp15-66 via its third and/or fourth
extracellular domain, and that residues His 16 and Arg 17 in the BP chain are critical to its
binding (259).
Fibrinogen binding promotes endothelial cell differentiation, as anti-uvp3 antibodies
promote capillary tube formation in fibrin gels and inhibit endothelial cell adhesion and
proliferation on a fibrin matrix (260). The observed enhancement of capillary tube
formation was specific to the fibrin matrix (260).
Endothelial cell binding is also mediated by intercellular adhesion molecule-l (ICAM-l),
which binds to fibrinogen at y117-133 (261;262). ICAM-l is also a ligand for the integrin
UMPZ (expressed on leukocytes), and therefore fibrinogen is able to modulate the
inflammatory response by bridging leukocytes to the endothelium in areas of inflammation
(261;263).
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2.7.14.3 Leukocyte Binding
Leukocytes move to sites of inflammation that is caused by infection or tissue damage, by
migrating across the vascular endothelium. This reaction has a fibrinogen-endothelium
dependent

pathway.

Fibrinogen

binding

of

leukocytes

by

UMP2

influences

leukocyte-endothelium interactions via ICAM-I, which acts as a molecular bridge between
the two cell types, allowing leukocytes to migrate to sites of inflammation.
The leukocyte-fibrinogen interaction may also cause the upregulation of pro-inflammatory
molecules (264;265). Fibrinogen-leukocyte interactions are mediated by the leukocyte
receptors

usP!' UMP2, UXP2

and

UVP3.

However, it is believed that the primary mediation of

the inflammatory response is via UMP2 and

UXP2'

The binding sites for these integrins reside

in the fibrinogen D and E regions (266-268) and do not involve the RGD sequences. The
UMPZ

binding site is thought to reside in the y chain at residues 190-202, as a peptide

corresponding to these

residue~

inhibited fibrinogen binding to neutrophils and monocytes

(269). Using similar methods, another site in the y chain at residues 377-395, was also
shown to bind

UMPZ

(270). However most of the adhesive activity is retained in y383-395

(270). This site is cryptic in fibrinogen, and is unmasked by proteolysis or immobilisation
(271).
The
D,

UXP2

UXP2

receptor was observed to bind to fragments D, El and E3 (272). Within fragment

also recognises the y chain sequences 190-202 and 377-395 (272), which fold to

form two adjacent p-strands in the yD domain, and together may form a leukocyte binding
interface.

2.7.14.4 Fibroblast Binding
Fibroblasts are cells of mesodermal origin that produce the collagens, reticular and elastic
fibres, glycosaminoglycans and glycoproteins found in the extracellular matrix. Fibroblast
adhesion to the fibrin matrix plays an important role in wound healing.
Fibroblast-fibrinogen binding is mediated by both, RGD-dependent and RGD-independent
sites (273). The latter of which may be mediated by rCAM-l, since the y3 peptide
(y117-133) that mimics the ICAM-l adhesive site inhibited fibroblast binding by 50%

(273). The RGD-dependent pathway appears to be mediated by

aVP3,

as antibodies raised

against UVP3 or the av subunit inhibited fibroblast attachment by 50-70% (274).
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Fibroblast spreading and proliferation on immobilised fibrin was enhanced by
fibrinopeptide release, providing evidence for other fibrinogen-fibroblast binding sites
(275;276) and indicating that these sites are cryptic in fibrinogen. Additionally, human
embryo lung fibroblasts are thought to bind to sites within fragment E, as this fragment
inhibited fibroblast binding by 30% (277).

2.7.14.5 Clot Retraction
Clot retraction is the process of clot shrinkage, causing the clot to draw away from the
vessel wall, which is an important stage in wound healing. Clot retraction pulls the tom
edges of the ruptured vessel closer together, making it easier for fibroblasts, smooth muscle
cells and endothelial cells to complete wound healing.
Platelets mediate clot retraction using their cytoskeletons, making the platelet, and
ultimately the whole clot contract. The y chain AGDV motif does not mediate clot
retraction, as a recombinant fibrinogen lacking these residues supports clot retraction (239).
To investigate other potential sites that may be involved, clot retraction was measured in
variant fibrinogens where the RGD sequences were replaced with RGE (278). This revealed
that the RGD containing sequences in the Au chain at positions 95-97 and 572-574, are also
not necessary for clot retraction (278). However, clot retraction was delayed in the triple
mutant fibrinogen, where both RGD sites were mutated and the AGDV site was deleted,
suggesting that one or more of these sites may be involved in the initial step of clot
retraction (278). Recently another site at B13318-320 (KGD) was shown to delay clot
retraction when mutated to EDS, suggesting that this sequence participates in
platelet-mediated clot retraction (279).
A synthetic peptide corresponding to residues 365-383 of the y chain, inhibited clot
retraction in a dose-dependent manner (250). The activity of this peptide was further
localised to residues 370-383, and antibodies raised against the integrins Ullb133 and us131
blocked platelet adhesion, suggesting that these integrins mediate platelet binding at this
site (250). Therefore the second step in clot retraction, the development of clot tension is
thought to be mediated by the binding of the platelet integrins Ullb133 and us131 to the y chain
residues 370-383 (250).
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Clot retraction can also be mediated by other nucleated cells, including endothelial cells
(280) and fibroblasts (281). However instead of mediation via GPlIbIIla, the integrin a vP3
is employed, and has been identified to mediate clot retraction in nucleated cells (282).

2.7.15 Fibrinolysis
A ternary complex composed of tPA, plasminogen, and fibrin, catalyses the conversion of
plasminogen to its active fonn, plasmin. The tP A and plasminogen binding sites are cryptic
in fibrinogen, and are exposed by conformational changes during fibrin fonnation (see
section: 2.7.6). The generation of plasmin, then causes cleavage of fibrin into soluble
degradation products. Plasminogen and tPA binding sites occur at Aa148-160 and
)'312-336 (159; 160), while other site(s) have been identified in the AaC domain residues
392-610 (166) (Figure 2-14). The minimum sequence within AaI48-160, necessary for
. enhancing the rate of plasminogen to tP A conversion, was identified as residues
AaJ54-159, with Lysine 157 being of particular importance (283-285).
Crystal structure analysis has revealed that Aa148-160 and )'312-336 are situated only 45

A

from each other, facilitating activation of plasminogen by tPA. Weisel et aI, have proposed
a model of plasmin movement across protofibrils described as the 'crawling mechanism',
utilising plasmins two kringle domains (286) (Figure 2-15). Plasmin moves from one
protofibril to the next, cleaving fibrils laterally, as the binding sites are closer together
laterally (5-10 nm) than longitudinally (22.5 nm) (286) (Figure 2-15).
Additional binding sites have been identified in the AaC domain, within residues 392-610
(see section:2.7 .6). These binding sites have much higher affinity for tPA and plasminogen
than the sites in the D region, indicating that the AaC domains must contribute substantially
to the initiation of fibrinolysis (287) (Figure 2-14).
Understandably, fibrin molecules are initially cleaved at the surface orientated AaC
domains, generating fragment X. The AaC fragments are then rapidly cleaved into smaller
products (lOS). This is followed by cleavage of the coiled-coil between the D and E
regions, creating fragment Y (105 ;288).
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sites may also expose further ('-terminal lysine residues. providing additional plasmin
binding sites. The main plasmin degradation products are the non-covalent complexes
DD-E. howeycr. high molecular mass complexes of DY-YD, DXD-YY and YXO-OXY
have also been characterised at intermediate stages of degradation (290:291) (Figure 2-14).
The crosslinked products DD-E are further degraded to fragment D I A derivatives in the
presence of EDT A (292;293). C leavage of fragment D I A to fragments D 1, 02 and D3 can
be prevented by the initial protection of D I A at y76-95 by calcium (294).
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Figure 2-14: Schematic diagram of fibrinolysis. At the top of the figure, the tPA and
plasminogen binding sites are indicated. The Au.C domains are cleaved first, followed by
cleavage at several positions through the coiled-coil, (indicated by arrow heads and dashed
lines) creating various degradation products. The final degradation product DD-E is further
degraded into separate 0 and E fragments. Individual fibrinogen molecules modified from
Mosesson et al (173), figure created in micrografx designer.
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Inhibition of fibrinolysis occurs via the inhibition of plasmin and tPA. Plasmin is inhibited
by a2-antiplasmin, which is rapidly crosslinked to the aC domain, but retains its activity
(295;296). Inhibition of tPA occurs by the action of plasminogen activator inhibitor type I
(PAl-I), synthesised by endothelial cells. Plasmin-binding to lysine residues in fibrin can be
inhibited by a carboxypeptidase-B, called TAFI (thrombin-activatable fibrinolysis inhibitor)
(297). TAFI is activated by thrombin, and prevents plasmin binding to lysine residues by
removing them. Fibrinolysis may also be inhibited by lipoprotein (a), of which high plasma
levels are associated with atherosclerosis and cardiovascular disease (298). Like
plasminogen and tPA, lipoprotein( a) contains kringle domains, and inhibits fibrinolysis by
binding to plasminogen binding sites, thereby competing with plasminogen for respective
sites (299).

2.7.15.1 Clot structure and fibrinolysis
Free fibre ends and gaps along the lengths of fibres are observed during the initial steps of
fibrin clot lysis. As lysis continues, the fibres are cleaved laterally (perpendicular to the
fibre axis) through the fibre, initially causing larger fibre aggregates to fonn, as the free

Figure 2-15: Schematic diagram
of plasmin 'crawling' across
fibrin fibres and digesting them.
The
plasmin
molecules are
represented as creatures with a
proteolytic domain (head) and two
fibrin kringle binding sites (legs).
Binding sites are spaced 22.5 nm
along the fibres, but only "" 6 nm
between protofibrils. The cleavage
sites are indicated by an arrow or
X (a) Plasmin binding to the 0
region
between
two
fibrin
monomers. (b) Plasmin bound to
fibrin via a single kringle (c)
Conformational change -binding of
plasmin to a second site on fibrin
(d)
Conformational
change
returning plasmin back to its
original state, ready for more
cleavage or 'crawling'. Figure from
Weisel et al (286).
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fibre segments associate together laterally. The larger aggregates are then subsequently
cleaved (300;286).
Many studies have shown that thinner fibres are lysed slower than thicker ones, as thinner
fibres have a lower conversion rate of plasminogen to plasmin (301;302). However, both of
these studies cited, measured whole clot fibrinolysis, not lysis of individual fibres (301).
Contrary, to the above studies, Kolev et aT found that thinner fibres are lysed more quickly
than thicker ones (303). Collet et aT also investigated the difference between fibrinolysis of
densely packed clots with thin fibres and loose fibrin clots with thicker fibres (304). The
tight fibrin networks were observed to dissolve at a slower rate than the looser networks,
however the thinner fibres were cleaved at a faster rate (304). Collet et aT concluded that the
binding of fibrinolytic enzymes regulates the lysis speed, and that this is dependent on the
clot architecture rather than just the fibre diameter alone (304). Weisel et aI, determined that
clots made of thin fibres, contain more fibres than clots composed of larger fibres, and
therefore the fibrinolytic rate of these clots is slower, even though the thinner fibres are
actually digested faster (286).
The above studies measured extrinsic fibrinolysis, where tP A and plasminogen were added
to an already polymerised clot, instead of what occurs in vivo, where polymerisation and
fibrinolytic agents are activated simultaneously (intrinsic). Understandably, the lysis front
velocity was the limiting factor in Collet's study (304). Intrinsic fibrinolysis was also
investigated in a more recent study, also by Collet et ai, revealing that the morphological
changes of intrinsic and extrinsic lysis of fibrin are velY similar, except that intrinsic lysis is
not limited to the clot surface and is observed throughout the entire clot (305). The impact
of other factors on fibrinolysis including PAl-I, and TAFI have yet to be investigated.

2.8 Hypofibrinogenaemia
Hypofibrinogenaemia is a rare autosomal dominant disorder, defined by low plasma
fibrinogen levels «l.5 mg/mL). The underlying genetic aberrations may affect
transcription, mRNA processing, translation, assembly, secretion, and intracellular or
extracellular degradation. Hypofibrinogenaemia is generally asymptomatic, or associated
with a mild bleeding tendency, however in extreme cases prolonged bleeding, bruising,
haemorrhage and spontaneous miscarriage may occur (306). It is also worth noting that
although heterozygosity for a hypofibrinogenaemia-causing mutation results in mild
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bleeding, homozygosity could result in afibrinogenaemia, a serious bleeding condition.
Afibrinogenaemia is characterised by the complete absence of detectable fibrinogen. The
condition is usually diagnosed at birth, when bleeding from the umbilical cord occurs.
Splenic and intracerebral haemorrhage, and other bleeding events occur throughout life,
however patients do respond well to fibrinogen replacement therapy, The most common
causes of afibrinogenaemia are the IVS4+ 1 G-+ T mutation and the 11 kb deletion, which
encompasses most of the ct gene, from intron one to the ct-P intergenic region (307-310).
While other mutations, including an intron four splice site mutation, and frame shift
mutations, resulting in early termination of the Act chain have been identified (310).
Mutations in the p and y genes have also been found to cause afibrinogenaemia (310-3l3),
including two BP chain substitutions, L353R and G400D which introduce bulky charged
side chains into the hydrophobic core of the BP chain C-terminal, causing instability and
ultimately no expression (312).
Fibrinogen Merivale (BP255Arg-+His) results in hypofibrinogenaemia by causing protein
instability, leading to intracellular degradation of the mutant fibrinogen (314), Arginine 255
is located at the C-terminal end of the first p-strand in the five-stranded p-sheet and fomls
vital hydrogen bonds with the backbone carboxylic acid groups of Pr0412 and Gly414.
Perturbation of these bonds by substitution to Histidine, leads to structural instability and
the non-expression of the mutant fibrinogen in plasma (314) Fibrinogen Hamilton
(BP316Asp-tTyr) has a similar impact on stability and is also not expressed in plasma
fibrinogen (315). Residue 316 is situated at the end of the third strand of the five-stranded
p-sheet and an aspartic acid at this position is highly conserved (Figure 2-6).
Another mutation that occurs at the end of a strand in the five-stranded p-sheet structure is
Fibrinogen Brescia (y284Gly-+Arg) (316), This mutation causes hepatic retention of the
variant molecules and formation of inclusion bodies in the endoplasmic reticulum (316).
The mechanism may be similar to that observed in Z antitrypsin deficiency, where the
342Glu-tLys substitution that occurs at the hinge point of a loop inserts into a sheet to
form a stable six-stranded structure (317;318). The Z mutation allows intermolecular loop
to sheet insertion, resulting in fibril formation (319). Much like the mechanism of Z
antitrypsin fibril formation, it is thought that the y284Gly-tArg substitution perturbs the
five-stranded sheet structure allowing intermolecular strand to sheet insertion, leading to
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fibril fonnation (316). The inclusion bodies block up the liver cells and eventually cause
liver cirrhosis.

2.9 Dysfibrinogenaemia
Congenital dysfibrinogenaemia is a rare, autosomal dominant disorder, that is characterised
by dysfunctional plasma fibrinogen and identified by a prolonged TCT. In some cases,
dysfibrinogenaemia may co-exist with hypofibrinogenaemia, when a proportion of the
aberrant fibrinogen is not secreted. Mutations causing dysfibrinogenaemia affect aspects of
the polymerisation process including fibrinopeptide release, A:a interactions and yD-D
associations. However, there have been no reports of fibrinogen variants defective in B:b
interactions.
Acquired dysfibrinogenaemia is most commonly seen in conjunction with various fonns of
liver disease (320). However it has also'been observed in renal cell carcinoma, allogeneic
bone marrow transplantation and the use of certain medications. The acquired
dysfibrinogens have a raised sialic acid content which impairs polymerisation, perhaps
mediated by an increase in negative charge, repelling molecules away from each other
(321).
The study of naturally occumng fibrinogen variants assists in the understanding of
fibrinogen synthesis, secretion, and function. The table in Appendix: A, documents the
known fibrinogen variants to date, and their key features.
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Table 2-1: Key features, binding and functional sites of the fibrinogen chains

,

Alternative chains

AUE

No: of residues

610 (846)

461

411 (427)

NH2 terminal

Ala

Pyro-Glu

Tyr

COOH terminal

Val (Gin)

Glu

Val (Leu)

Signal peptide

-19 to-1

-22 to -1

-26 to -1

364

52

'Y

Pas translational Modifications
Phosphorylation

3, 345

Glycosylation

418,422

Sulfation
31

Hydroxylation
Quaternary Structures
Central E region

1-49

1-80

1-23

C-terminal domains

392-610

193-461

135-411

Coiled-coil

50-160, 166-195

81-192

24-134

1-50

1-42

408-427

Binding Sites
Thrombin

318-324

Calcium (K.! "" 1 11M)
Factor XIII(a)

241-476

408-427

Plasminogen and tPA

148-160, 392-610

312-324

Platelets

95-97,572-574

400-411,316-322,
365-383

Endothelial cells

252-254,572-574

Cellular Binding sites

15-42

117-133,148-226
190-202,377-395

Leukocytes
Fibroblasts

95-97,572-574

Erythrocytes

207-303

117-133

Functional Sites
Thrombin cleavage

16-17

14-15

Polymerisation sites

17-19 (A)

15-17 (8)

329-364 (a)

397-432 (b)
270-310

D-D interactions
Crosslinking
(donor and acceptor sites)

Plasmin sensitive regions

398,399,406

208,219, 221, 224,
237,328,366,418,
427,429,446,448,
508,539,556,580,
583,601,606
20-24, 79-111,
198-253, 425-584

22-54, 123-134

54-89,303-407
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3 Materials and Methods
The majority of the materials used throughout this study were purchased from the
following suppliers, other materials and their suppliers are indicated throughout this
chapter.

3.1.1 List of Suppliers
Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Buckinghamshire, England
BioRad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA
Bio-Tech International Inc, Seattle, W A, USA
British Drug House Laboratory Supplies, Poole, England
Genset Singapore Biotechnology Ltd, Singapore
Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY,USA
Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany
Sigma, St Louis, MI, USA
Wallac, Turku, Finland.

3.1.2 Equipment
Below is a list of the main machinery used throughout this study, and the supplying
companIes.
DNA Sequencer
Hitachi ABI PRISM

Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA

3100
Gel Documentation
Gel-Doc 2000

BioRad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA

HPLC
Waters 510 HPLC

Waters Associates, Milford, MA, USA

SPD-l OAV detector

Shimadzu Inc, Kyoto, Japan
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Chart recorder 8373-20

Cole Palmer Instrument Company, Chicago, USA

Mass Spectrometer
Fisons VG Platform II

Micromass, VG Biotech, Altrincham, England

peR Machines
!cycler

BioRad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA

Perkin Elmer Cetus

Perkin-Elmer Inc, Boston, MA, USA

Spectrophotometer
Shimadzu UV -160A

Shimadzu Inc, Kyoto, Japan

Microtitre Plate Reader
SpectraMax-190PC

Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA
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3.2 Patient Samples
Patient samples were obtained from various institutions in Perth, Australia; Indiana, USA;
and throughout New Zealand. Samples were referred to our laboratory on the finding of a
low Clauss fibrinogen, and/or a prolonged TCT, or a history of prolonged bleeding or
thrombosis.
In order to detennine the frequency of various polymorphisms in the local population, 50

people were randomly chosen from those attending a lipid clinic. Although this is perhaps
not an ideal group to investigate any correlations between the polymorphisms and potential
clinical manifestations, it is suitable to establish whether an identified genetic aberration is
polymorphic. Patient consent was given for these tests. Fibrinogen levels were measured
and all samples were within the nonnal range (1.5-4.0 mg/mL).

3.3 Coagulation Tests
3.3.1 Clauss and TCT
Clauss and TCT measurements were perfonned on approximately 0.2 mL of citrated plasma
by an IANZ accredited laboratory, Canterbury Health Laboratories. The tests are based on
the Clauss method (322) using the IL TestlM thrombin time and fibrinogen-C
(Instrumentation Laboratory SpA, Milano, Italy) kitsets. The Clauss test gives a functional
fibrinogen concentration, while the TCT measures the time to thrombin induced clot
fonnation.

3.3.2 Fibrinopeptide release assay
This measurement of fibrinogen (gravimetric) is based on the stoichiometry of
fibrinopeptide release. Traditionally this assay is used to analyse functional aberrations in
fibrinopeptide release (eg:

AaArgI6~His).

However, the method may also be used for

quantitating fibrinogen, assuming that fibrinopeptide release is complete. This method
detects the total fibrinogen concentration, while the Clauss method detects only the
functional concentration.
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Eighteen flL of 22% saturated (NH4hS04 was added to 50 flL of plasma in order to
precipitate the fibrinogen and microfuged at 13,000 rpm for five minutes. The pellet was
re-dissolved in 100 flL of 50 mM NaCl, 50 mMTrislHCl, pH 7.4. The samples were
induced to clot by the addition of two flL of bovine thrombin (Park Davis Thrombostat, I
U/flL). Clots formed after approximately ten minutes and the reactions were then
terminated with the addition of 100 flL of 50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 2.9. The samples
were then vortexed and microfuged, as above.
Supernatants (100-200 flL) were injected into a NovaPak C18, 45 x 100 mm high
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) column with a flow rate of 0.75 flLlmin. The
buffers used for the chromatography analysis were: buffer A: 49 mM phosphate buffer, pH
2.9; buffer B: a 1: 1 mixture of buffer A and acetonitrile. The gradient was 28-61 % B over a
period of 20 minutes and detection was at 215 mn at 0.1 absorbance units full scale
(AUFS).
The peak height ofthe FPA peak is generally used for quantitation, as carboxypeptidase B
may cleave the C-terminal arginine of FPB, making the FPB peak smaller than its actual
value. The concentration of fibrinogen in the samples was calculated by comparison with
the peale heights obtained for standards of known fibrinogen concentration. The
concentrations were determined from a standard curve of peak height versus concentration.

3.4 Protein Analysis Methods
3.4.1 Fibrinogen Purification
Fibrinogen was purified from plasma by precipitation with 22% saturated

~hS04.

The

samples were spun-down at 13,000 rpm for five minutes and the pellet was washed with
25% saturated

(N~hS04'

to keep the fibrinogen precipitated and to remove any other

proteins that may be present. This wash step was repeated an additional two times. The
supernatant was removed and the precipitated fibrinogen was made up to 5 mglmL with
distilled water (dH2 0), or 20 mM HEPES, 150 mM NaCI, pH 7.4, based on the starting
fibrinogen concentration. If the sample was to be used for western blotting or functional
assays, the exact concentration was determined by measuring the absorbance at 280 nm
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(after subtracting the absorbance at 320 nm) and dividing by the fibrinogen extinction
coefficient (l.51).

3.4.2 Reducing and Non-Reducing SDS-PAGE
Non~reducing

(4%) and reducing (7.5%) Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) gels were used to analyse the fibrinogen monomer and the
separate fibrinogen chains respectively. The method used was a modification of that
described by Laemmli 1970 (323), performed with a BioRad Mini Protean II system
(BioRad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA). Purified fibrinogen (3 )..Lg) was prepared for
loading by the addition of 10 )..LL of SDS reducing buffer (10% (vfv)

~-mercaptoethanol

in

125 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.5,4% (wfv) SDS, 40% (vfv) glycerol, 0.002% bromophenol blue)
or non-reducing sample buffer (as above but without

~-mercaptoethanol).

Prior to loading,

the samples were incubated at 100°C for 15 minutes. Reduced fibrinogen was analysed on a
7.5% acrylamide gel, while non-reduced fibrinogen was analyzed on a 4% gel.
Electrophoresis was perfonned at 14 V fcm for 10 minutes, or until the dye-front had moved
through the stacking gel, and then at 20 V fcm until 10 minutes after the dye-front had left
the bottom of the gel.
The proteins were stained with 0.1 % Coomassie blue (0.1% Coomassie Brilliant Blue

R

25% (vfv) isopropanol, 10% (vfv) acetic acid) for 30 minutes and destained with 7.5% (v/v)
acetic acid, 25% (v/v) methanol, in MQW and viewed. Gels were dried using the BioRad
OclAir drying system or photographed using Gel-Doc 2000 (BioRad Laboratories,
Hercules, CA, USA).

3.4.2.1 Resolving gel
Different percentage acrylamide gels (adjusted with dH20) were prepared depending on the
sizes of the proteins to be observed. For a 7.5% acrylamide gel, a solution of 0.95 mL of
40% acylarnidelbis (37.5:1), 1.25 mL of resolving gel buffer (l.5 M Tris-HCI, pH 8.8, 0.4%
(wfv) SDS), and 2.8 mL of dH20 was prepared. Thirty )..LL of 10% (wfv) ammonium
persulfate (APS) and 10

f.LL

of N,N,N ,N '-tetramethylethylethylenediamine (TEMED)
I

was added to initiate polymerisation. The solution was mixed and pipetted into the
assembled glass-plate sandwich. The top of the gel was overlaid with a small amount of
H 20-saturated butanol to give a straight edge.
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3.4.2.2 Stacking gel
The H 2 0-saturated butanol was drained off and the gel was blotted with filter paper. A
stacking gel solution was prepared with 0.19 mL of 40% acrylamidelbis (37.5: 1),0.625 mL
of stacking gel buffer (0.5 M Tris-HCl, pH 6.5, 0.4% (w/v) SDS), and 2.5 mL of dH2 0.
Polymerisation was initiated with the addition ofthe same volumes of APS and TEMED as
above. The stacking solution was added to the top of the resolving gel and a 10-well plastic
comb inserted. Polymerised gels were then assembled in the BioRad Mini Protean II tank
and covered with tank buffer (25 mM Tris, 192 ruM glycine, 0.1% (w/v) SDS).

3.4.3 Reverse phase HPLC
Saturated

~)zS04

was added to plasma (quantity based on fibrinogen concentration) to

reach a saturation of 22% and microfuged. The pelleted fibrinogen (1 mg) was reduced in
200 f.LL of 15 mM dithiothreitol,8 M ure'a, 0.1 M Tris/HCl pH 8.0, for 4 hours at 37°C. For
analysis of the fibrinogen chains, aliquots of 2.5-10 f.LL were injected onto a Phenomenex
(250 x 4.6 mm) C-4 HPLC column (Phenomenex, Torrance, CA) at a flow rate of 0.75
mLiminute. The solvents used were 0.05% trifluoracetic acid (TFA) (buffer A), and 0.05%
TFA, 60% CHgCN (buffer B). The gradient was 63-84% buffer B over a period of 20 min,
and detection was at 215 nm at 0.2 AUFS. The buffer gradient was controlled via two
Model 510 high pressure pumps (Waters Associates, Milford, MA) and an automatic
gradient controller. Mobile phase detection was monitored on an SPD-1OAV UV Ivis
deteetor (Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan) and traces were recorded on a model
8373-20 chart recorder (Cole Palmer Instrument Company, Chicago, IL). For chain
separation and collection, the detector sensitivity was decreased to 2 AUFS and sample
vohnnes of up to 120 f.LL were injected. The bulk of the Au, B~ and y chains were collected
into glass tubes and the crests of each chain were collected separately. The crests from the
individual chains were then analysed by electro spray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI
MS), or SDS-PAGE.
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3.4.4 Electrospray Ionization Mass Spectrometry
3.4.4.1 Analysis of Individual Chains
Peak crests collected from the reverse phase HPLC (rpHPLC) were analysed by ESI MS on
a VG Platform II quadrupole analyzer operating in positive mode, by the method of
Brennan et al (324). Ten to twenty ilL of each fibrinogen chain was then injected at a flow
rate of 10 ilL/min. The mass range 700-2000 m/z was scanned every two seconds, and a
cone voltage ramp of 35-65 V was applied over this range. Approximately 60 scans were
averaged to obtain the raw data. Calibration of mass measurement was performed using the
charge series generated by human alpha globin (0.5 mg/mL in O.l % HCOOH 50%
acetonitrile) at the same m/z range. The data was acquired and processed using Mass-Lynx
software and then transformed on to a Dalton (Da) scale using maximum entropy (MaxEnt) software. ESI MS was performed with the help of Professor Stephen Brennan.

3.4.4.2 Tryptic Digestion
Fractions containing the bulk and peak crests of each fibrinogen chain were collected from
the rpHPLC and pooled. The acetonitrile was removed by heating to 55°C and blowing
nitrogen gas over the top of the samples. The dried fibrinogen (approximately 0.25 mg) was
dissolved in 50 ilL of dH2 0 by vortexing. Trypsin - 1.25 ilL (2 Ilg/IlL) (Sigma Chemicals,
St Louis, MI) and 5 ilL of 50 mM NRJIC0 3 , 1 mM dithiothreitol was then added and the
samples were incubated for five hours at 37°C or over night at room temperature. The
tryptic digests were lyophilised under vacuum with P2 0 5 desiccant, re-dissolved in 100 ilL
of 0.1 % HCOOH in 50% CH3 CN and microfuged. Samples of 10 - 12 ilL were injected
into the source at a flow rate of 10 ilL/minute and data was collected over a range of 3001950 mlz. The cone voltage ramp, number of scans and calibration was as in 3.4.4.l, above.

3.4.5 Western Blotting
Approximately 0.2 Ilg of the protein to be immunoblotted was loaded onto a 4 or 7.5% SDS
polyacrylamide gel. Prior to loading 10 ilL of reducing or non-reducing sample buffer was
added to the protein sample and heated to 100°C for 15 minutes. See section 3.4.2 for
SDS-PAGE running methods.
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After electrophoresis was complete, the gel was removed from the glass plates and placed
in a sandwich consisting of 8 x 11 cm fibre pads (BioRad Laboratories, Hercules, CA),
Whatman ftlter paper (Whatman International Ltd, Maidstone, England), the gel, Hybond'IM
ECL'IM

nitrocellulose

membrane

(Amersham

Pharmacia

Biotech

UK

Ltd,

Buckinghanlshire, England), and a top layer of fibre pads and ftlter paper, all pre-soaked in
transfer buffer (25 mM Tris, 192 mM glycine, 20% methanol (v/v» for five minutes.
Electrophoresis was performed for one hour at '100 V to transfer the proteins from the gel to
the membrane. The membrane was then blocked overnight in 5% (w/v) non-fat milk
powder in Tris-buffered saline (TBS; 50 mM Tris-HCI, 150 mM NaCI, pH 7.4) and 0.1 %
Tween 20 (TBST). The membrane was washed twice for 15 minutes and tv-rice for five
minutes in TBS and incubated in 10 antibody, (rabbit anti-human albumin or rabbit
anti-human fibrinogen: Dako Corporation, Carpinteria, CA, USA) diluted 1: 1000 in TBST.
The membrane was re-washed as above before incubation in 20 antibody, (peroxidase
labelled anti-rabbit: Amersham Biosciences NZ Ltd, Auckland, New Zealand) diluted
I: I 0000 in TBST. After washing in TBS the membrane was placed over a
chemiluminescence solution (ECL'IM Western Blotting Analysis System: Amersham
Biosciences NZ Ltd, Auckland, New Zealand) for one minute, blotted dry, enclosed in a
plastic sheet and exposed to autoradiographic fihn (Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester,
NY, USA).

3.5 DNA Analysis Methods
3.5.1 Genomic DNA extraction
3

~L

of EDTA blood was added to 20 mL of lysis solution (0.32 M sucrose, 10 mM

HEPES, pH 7.5,5 mM MgCh, 1% (v/v) Triton X-100) and rotated for ten minutes at 167
r/minute. The supernatant was removed and three mL of denaturing solution (4 M guanidine
thiocyanate, 25 mM sodium acetate, and 0.84% (v/v)
remaining white cell nuclei.

~-mercaptoethanol)

was added to the

The solution was gently rotated for one hour at room

temperature. To precipitate the DNA out of solution, three mL isopropanol was added. TIle
DNA was then washed twice in 70% ethanol. After centrifugation, the excess ethanol was
removed and the DNA was dissolved in 0.25 mL ofTE (10 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.0, 1 mM
EDTA) overnight at 4°C. DNA concentration and purity were determined by UV
spectrophotometry at 260 and 280 um. TIle DNA concentration was calculated as A260 x
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(dilution

x

50

~g/mL).

The DNA of the patient and the control was then diluted to 20 ng/~L

with distilled water, ready for PCR.

3.5.2 Polymerase chain reaction
DNA amplification was perrormed by a modification of the method used by Saild et al
(325). Fifty

~L

PCR reactions were prepared containing 10 mM Tris~HCL, pH 8.3, 50 mM

KCI, 1.5 mM MgCh, 0.1 % (w/v) gelatin, 200

~M

of each deoxynucleotide triphosphate, 0.2

ilL of platinum Taq polymerase (Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY, USA), one ilL each of a

51~

3' and a 3'-5' primer (1 pM) and 100 ng of genomic DNA template, Reactions were
assembled in thin walled PCR tubes (Axygen Scientific Inc, Union City, CA, USA) and
covered with a drop of light mineral oil (Sigma, St Louis, MO), The reactions were then
placed in an ICycler (Biorad Laboratories, Richmond, CA) or a Perkin Elmer Cetus (Perkin
Elmer Inc, Boston; MA, USA) thermal.cycler. The reactions were heated for one minute at
94°C to activate the platinum Taq polymerase. Followed by 30 cycles of denaturation at
94°C for 30 seconds, 30 seconds annealing at a primer specific temperature and primer
extension at noc for 0.5-1.5 minutes, depending on the size of the product to be amplified,
This was followed by a five minute extension period at n°e, Every PCR experiment
included blank controls containing water instead of template DNA to detect any
contamination.
All primers were ordered from Genset Oligos (Genset Singapore Biotechnology Ltd,
Singapore). For a list of primers and their specific melting temperatures see appendix: B,

3.5.3 Agarose gel electrophoresis
PCR and restriction endonuclease digestion products were analysed by agarose gel
electrophoresis. Depending on the size of the products to be analysed, a 1-3% agarose LE
(w/v) (Boehringer Mannheim GmbH, Mannheim, Gemlany) solution was made by boiling
the agarose in 0.5 x TBE (Tris-borate, 2 mM EDTA) to solubilise. The solution was poured
into a casting tray and a plastic well mould was inserted at the cathodal end of the geL After
setting, the gel was then covered in 0.5 x TBE. Samples of six ilL were loaded into each
well, including five ilL of DNA and one ilL ofloading buffer (40% (w/v) sucrose, 0.25%
(w/v) bromophenol blue, 0.25% (w/v) xylene cyanol). Five

~L

of the molecular weight
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standard Hae III digested $X174 RF DNA was added to one lane of the gel as a size and
concentration guide. Electrophoresis was perfonned at 10-20 V/cm and gels were stained in
1 pg/mL ethiduim bromide for approximately ten minutes and visualized on a BioRad
GelDoc 2000 UV transilluminator using GelDoc 2000 software (BioRad Laboratories,
Hercules, CA, USA).

3.5.4 DNA sequencing
Prior to sequencing the PCR products were purified using a HiPure PCR purification kit
according to the manufacturers instructions (Boehringer Mannheim GmbH, Mannheim,
Germany). The PCR reaction (50 ilL) was added to 500 ilL of binding buffer (3 M
Guanidine thiocyanate, 10 mM Tris-HCI, pH 6.6, 5% (v/v) ethanol) in a purification
cartridge and centrifuged for 30 seconds at 13000 rpm. The flow through was discarded and
the remaining DNA was washed with 5,00

~LL

of wash buffer (20 mM NaCl, 2 mM Tris-

HCI, pH 7.5,80% (v/v) ethanol) and centrifuged again. The wash was repeated with 200 ilL
of wash buffer. The cartridge was placed into a clean collection tube and the purified DNA
was eluted with 100 ilL of elution buffer (10 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA) and
centrifuged as above. The purity and concentration of the DNA was estimated by
comparison with a Hae III digested $X174 RF DNA molecular weight marker on agarose
gel electrophoresis.
For each template a 20 ilL reaction premix was prepared containing 2 ilL of reaction buffer
(260 mM Tris-HCl, pH 9.5,65 mM MgCh), 20-200 ng of template DNA, 1 pM of primer,
and I U ThennosequenaselM DNA polymerase. Four termination reactions were prepared
for each template, containing 6 11M dATP, dTfP, dGTP, dCTP, and 0.06 11M of a
corresponding

33p

labeled dideoxynucleotide chain terminator, ddATP, ddCTP, ddTfP, or

ddGTP. Premix (4.5 ilL) was added to each termination reaction and covered with one drop
of light mineral oil (Sigma, St Louis, MI). Cycle sequencing was perfonned on a Perkin
Elmer Cetus (Perkin Elmer Inc, Boston, MA, USA) or ICycler (BioRad Laboratories,
Richmond, CA) thennal cycler. Forty cycles were completed of 30 seconds denaturation at
94°C, 30 seconds at a primer specific annealing temperature, and 30 seconds extension at

n°e. After cycle sequencing 4 ilL of stop solution (95% (v/v) fonnamide,

10 mM EDTA,

0.1% (w/v) xylene cyanol) was added to each reaction and 2.5 ilL of each reaction was
loaded onto a sequencing geL
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3.5.5 Sequencing gels
Sequencing apparatus were assembled according to the manufacturers instructions (BioRad
Laboratories, Richmond, CA). Sequencing gels of 21 x 40 X 0.1 cm or 42 x 50 x 0.1 cm
were constructed. Two glass plates of the appropriate
dried. The plates were cleaned v.ith ethanol, and 400

were washed with detergent and
~

of Sigmacote (Sigma Chemical

Company, St Louis, MI) was added to the bottom glass plate. A gel pre-mix was prepared
by dissolving 42 g of urea with 15 mL of 40% (w/v) acrylarnide/bis (19: J) and 10 mL of 10

x TBE (1.8 M Tris-borate, 40 mM EDTA) to a final volume of 100 mL. The two plates
were assembled with one mm thick plastic spacers at the sides and sealed at the bottom by
placing in a sealing gasket filled with 10 ilL ofthe gel pre-mix (above), 175 ilL of APS and
50 ilL of TEMED and left to polymerise. For the resolving gel, 40 mL of gel pre-mix plus
100 ilL of APS and 14 ilL of TEMED were mixed and then poured into the sequencing
apparatus. The flatedge of a sharktooth comb was inserted to form the top edge of the gel.
The gel was left to set for one hour in a horizontal position. For electrophoresis the
sequencing apparatus was placed into a lower buffer chamber containing 300 mL of I x
TBE (0.18 M Tris-borate, 4 mM EDTA) and the back glass plate was also filled with I x
TBE so that it covered the top of the gel. The sharktooth comb was reinserted so that the
teeth went 2-4 mm into the gel, forming the loading wells. Previously prepared sequencing
reactions were denatured for five minutes at 95°C and 2.5 ilL of each reaction was loaded
onto the gel. Electrophoresis was performed at 40 W constant power for an appropriate time
period, depending on the position of the required sequence information (2-5 hours). After
electrophoresis the apparatus was cooled and the gel removed. The gel was dried on
Whatman 3 mm filter paper, and placed against a piece of Kodak Xomat AR film (Eastman
Kodak Co, Rochester, NY) for up to three days. The film was then developed and viewed.

3.5.6 Automated DNA Sequencing
Each sequencing reaction contained 2 ilL of 5 x sequencing buffer (cat No: 4336697),
0.5 ilL of big dye terminators (cat No:4337455) (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA),
5.5 ilL of H 2 0, I ilL of both a forward and reverse primer (5 1lM), and 1 ilL (10 fM) of
purified PCR product. Cycle sequencing was performed on a BioRad Icycler with an initial
denaturation step of one minute at 96°C, followed by 25 cycles often seconds at 96°C, ten
seconds at 50°C and four minutes at 60°C. The cycle sequencing products were then
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purified to remove the unincorporated terminators by centrifugation through SephadexTM
G-50 (Amersham Biosciences NZ Ltd, Auckland, New Zealand) in a 96-well plate format.
The lower plate containing the sequencing reactions was removed and the reactions were
denatured at 95°C for two minutes. The plate was then placed into an ABI PRISM®
3100-Avant automated sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA,USA) and

sequencing was performed using a 50 em capillary array with performance optimised
polymer 6, as per the manufacturer's instructions.

3.5.7 Polymorphism Genotyping
There are a large number of kno\vn polymorphisms in the fibrinogen gene cluster, and
during the course of this study, three novel polymorphisms were identified. In addition the

Taq I polymorphism, which was previously known, but incorrectly assumed to be a one
base pair substitution (8;326) was characterised (326).

3.5.7.1 Restriction Endonuclease Digestions
Restriction fragment lengthpolymorphisms (RFLp1s) are characterised by a base change
that either creates or abolishes a restriction enzyme cleavage site. Genotyping of RFLP's is
perfoffiled by amplifying the target area with flanking primers and digestion with the
appropriate restriction enzyme. All digestions included positive and negative controls for
the genetic aberration of interest. All digestion products were analysed by 3% agarose gel
electrophoresis, at 10-20 V/cm. See section 3.5.3 for agarose electrophoresis methods.
3.5.7.1.1 Act..J G/A BbV I Polymorphism
PCR products amplified using the primers Fn -196a and Fn 0061 a were digested with the
restriction endonuclease Bbv I (New England Biolabs Ltd, Hertfordshire, England). Two
units of Bbv I were added directly to 10 f,-LL of unpurified PCR reaction and incubated for 16
hours at 37°C.

3.5.7.2 Act c.6640ins28 Taq I Polymorphism
PCR products amplified using the primers Fn 6244a and Fn 6690a were digested with Taq
I (Boehringer Mannheim GmbH, Mannheim, Germany). Five units of the restriction
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endonuclease Taq 1 were added to 10 ilL ofunpurified PCR reaction and incubated at 65°C
for 16 hours.

3.5.7.3 Primer extension assay
A primer extension assay approach was used to analyse the Au -946 AfT dinucleotide
repeat, as this variation does not create or abolish a restriction site and DNA sequencing
alone was unclear due to heterozygosity and stuttering.

3.5.7.3.1 Aa-946 AfT dinucleotide repeat
Primer extension was performed using a modification of the DNA sequencing method in
section 3.5.4. Only one termination reaction was prepared for each template containing
labelled ddCTP

and the dNTPs;

dATP,

dTTP,

dGTP.

33p

The primer -964-ATu

CS'CTGAGTAATACTCCATTGTG 3') was used to sequence fifty unrelated individuals.
Cycle sequencing was performed for 40 cycles of; 30 seconds denaturation at 94°C, 30
seconds at 56°C, and 30 seconds extension at noc.
Size Marker: A run of adenine nucleotides (sequence ladder) from exon 8 of the glycerol
kinase gene was used as a size marker for the primer extension assay. Genomic DNA was
amplified using the primers GKE8A CS'ACAGTGTTAAATACCCAATCTTC 3') and
GKE8B CS'CCATTGTAAAAAGGACTGTAAAG 3'). PCR was performed for 30 cycles at
94°C for one minute, 94°C for 30 seconds, 48°C for 30 seconds, and
followed by a final extension at

noc for five minutes.

noc for 30 seconds,

Purified PCR products were then

sequenced with the internal primer GK87-8 CS'GAGATCTATGGCCTAATGGT 3'). Only
one termination reaction was prepared containing

33p

labelled ddA TP and the dNTPs;

dCTP, dTTP, dGTP. These sequencing products were electrophoresed next to those of the
50 random samples to create a size ladder. See section 3.5.4 for DNA sequencing
methodology.

3.5.7.4 Denaturing High performance liquid Chromatography
Denaturing HPLC (dHPLC) was used to analyse 50 unrelated patient samples for the Au
-1051 TfG polymorphism, as this substitution neither created nor abolished a restriction

site.
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3.5.7.4.1 Au, -1051 T/G polymorphism
The -1051 polymorphism was analysed by dHPLC, perfonned on a WAVE® DNA
Fragment Analyser (Transgenomic Ltd, Nebraska, USA) (327). DNA from the 50 random
subjects, a wild type control and a positive control were amplified by PCR using the
primers

Fn

-U85u

eAGTGCAATGATGCAATCTCG3 )

and

Fn

-947u

(CAATGGAGTATTACTCAGCC3,). Prior to injection onto the DNASep® column, PCR
products were denatured at 95°C for five minutes and allowed to cool slowly for 30 minutes
to promote heteroduplex fonnation. WAVEMaker'IM software (Transgenonric Ltd, Omaha,
NE) was used to predict optimal column temperature and gradient conditions, however the
exact temperature required for optimal resolution of heteroduplex molecules was
detennined empirically as 59°C. Subsequently all PCR products were analysed at this
temperature using a linear gradient of 50-59% solvent B (O.1M triethylammonium acetate,
25% acetonitrile (v/v» over 4.5 minutes. (Solvent A: O.IM triethylammonium acetate, pH
7.0) (327).
3.5.7.5 Statistical analysis
Linkage disequilibrium benveen the four novel polymorphisms identified during the course
of this thesis and the previously identified polymorphisms uDde I, uRsa I,

~Hind

III, and

yIvs9 (328) were analyzed using the chi-squared method. As both studies determined the
polymorphism frequencies in the same 50 unrelated patients, results from the analysis of
uDde I, uRsa I,

~Hind

Ill, and ylvs9 perfomled by Fellowes et al (328) could be used.

The frequencies of each allele for the respective polymorphism were determined and the
disequilibrium coefficient D was calculated. The observed numbers of each allele were
compared against those expected if the samples were in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium.
Significance was detennined by an associated probability ofp<0.05 or less.
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3.S Functional Analysis Methods
3.6.1 Dialysis
Dialysis was perfonned in plastic dialysis buttons containing membranes with a molecular
weight cut off of 8,000 Da (Bio-Tech International Inc, Seattle, WA, USA), separating the
buffer chamber from the samples. Purified fibrinogen was dialysed against milli Q water
(MQW) for 30 minutes and then against 20 mM HEPES, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.4, with
buffer changes occurring every half hour. Total dialysis time was three hours at 4°c' After
dialysis a small portion of the fibrinogen was diluted and the absorbance at 280 nm was
measured. After correcting for the dilution and dividing by the fibrinogen extinction
coefficient 1.51, the fibrinogen concentration was determined.

3.6.2 Fibrinogen Polymerisation
For polymerisation analysis, purified fibrinogen was dialysed extensively against 20 mM
HEPES, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.4. Twenty /-LL of human a-thrombin, fmal concentration
0.1 U/mL (Enzyme Research Laboratories Inc, South Bend, IN) was added to 180 /-LL of
fibrinogen (fmal concentration 0.8-1.0 mg/mL) and the absorbance monitored at 350 nm for
50 minutes on a SpectraMax-190PC plate reader (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA,
USA) at room temperature. The lag time and Vmax were calculated as previously described
(329). Statistical values were detennined by unpaired t-tests, where a significant difference
is represented when p<0.05.

3.6.3 Fibrinolysis
Following polymerisation, fibrinolysis was initiated by gently overlaying the clot with
100JlL of 0.05 mg/mL human glu-plasminogen (Enzyme Research Laboratories Inc, South
Bend, IN) and 10 nM rtPA (Genentech, San Francisco, CA). 111e decrease in absorbance at
350 nm was monitored for 1.5 hours at room temperature on a SpectraMax-190PC plate
reader (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). The slope of the lysis curve was
calculated and represents the final V max. The fibrinolysis curves were nonnalised by
dividing each absorbance reading by their respective original final clot turbidities (330). At
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the beginning of fibrinolysis measurements, the optical densities were zeroed, therefore
giving eaeh sample an equal starting point.

3.6.4 Clot Permeation Assays
These assays were designed to analyze the permeability of either plasma or purified fibrin
clots, to determine the porosity of the clot structures. The method used is a modification of
Woodhead JL et al (331), kindly taught by Dr John Weisel.

3.6.4.1 Plasma Clots:
Plasma from a patient and control, both with the same total fibrinogen concentration was
left to reach room temperature. Ten ilL of human a-thrombin (IU/mL) (Enzyme Research
Laboratories Inc, South Bend, IN) in 20 mM HEPES, 150 mM NaCI, 200 mM CaCh, pH
7.4 was added to 90 ilL of plasma to give final concentrations of 0.1 U/mL of a-thrombin
and 20 mM CaCh respectively. The solution was pipetted up and down to mix and gently
added by syringe to a plastic permeation tube with parafilm over one end. The plastic
permeation tubes were made by cutting one mL serological pipettes (Bibby-Sterilin,
Staffordshire, UK) into 0.2 mL sections, and scoring the inside of one half with a small
metal file. The solutions were left to clot (standing upright) in a humidity chamber for one
hour, after which 20 mM HEPES, 150 mM NaCI, 200 mM CaCh, pH 7.4 was added to the
top of the clot to prevent drying out. Clots were prepared in triplicate or quadruplicate and
two measurements were taken for each one. The permeation tubes were connected to a
clamp stand where plastic tubing from a buffer reservoir was attached to the top of the tube.
The parafilm was removed from the permeation tube and the buffer was allowed to flow
through the clot at different buffer reservoir heights. The time, amount of elutant, area of
the clot and the height between the top of the clot and the buffer in the reservoir was
recorded after approximately 30 minutes of collecting.
These parameters were used to determine the Darcy Constant using this equation, which is
derived from Darcy's Law:
Ks

Q.1'1 .L

t.AP.A

Where: Q is the flow rate in mLisecond
t
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11 is the viscosity of the liquid in poise, which is 10-3 for buffer
LlP is the pressure head in dyne/cm 2 (height of buffer reservoir x density of liquid
(lg/cm3) x acceleration due to gravity (980 g/cm2»
L is the length of the clot in cm
A is the cross-sectional area of the clot in cm2

3.6.4.2 Fibrin clots:
Fibrinogen was purified from plasma (see section: 3.4.1) and dialysed for three hours
against 20 mM HEPES, 150 mM NaC1, pH 7.4, with buffer changes every half hour (see
section: 3.6.1). The 'fibrinogen concentration of the samples after dialysis was determined
by measuring the absorbance at 280 nm, after subtracting the absorbance at 320 nm to
account for contaminants and dividing by 1.51 (extinction coefficient for fibrinogen). The
fibrin clots were prepared as in section 3.6.4.1, with final concentrations of 0.1 U/mL
human a-thrombin (Enzyme Research Laboratories mc, South Bend, IN) and 1.0 mg/mL
fibrinogen in 20 mM HEPES, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.4. The clots were left for nvo hours in a
humidity chamber to polymerise. After one hour buffer was added to the top of each
permeation tube. The samples were analysed as in seetion 3.6.4.1, however the fibrin clots
were weaker and therefore could not withstand the pressure of attaching the plastic tubing
connected to the buffer reservior. The buffer height in this case was the length from the top
of the clot to the top of the permeation tube itself. Buffer was added manually to the top of
the tube at a constant rate so thatthis level did not alter over the course of the experiment.

3.6.5 Plasmin degradation
Purified fibrinogen was dialysed against 20 mM HEPES, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.4. Nine tubes
were prepared for each time point, each containing 0.4 J..Lg/J..LL fibrinogen, and 2.5 mM
CaCh in 20 mM HEPES, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.4. After the addition of 7 ng/~LL human
plasmin the reactions were placed in a 37°C waterbath and the reactions were then stopped
at the time points 0, 2, 4, 6, 10, 15, 30, 60 and 180 minutes, by the addition of SDS
non-reducing sample buffer and heating to 95°C. Fibrinogen (4 J..Lg) from each time point
were electrophoresed on a 7.5% SDS gel.
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3.7 Scanning Electron Microscopy
Purified and dialysed fibrinogen at a final concentration of 1.0 mg/mL in 20 mM HEPES,
150 mM NaCl, pH 7.4, was clotted by the addition of O.l U/mL human a-thrombin
(Enzyme Research Laboratories Inc, South Bend, IN) in a final volume of 100 f.lL. The
solution was pipetted up and down gently to mix and then divided into two 50 f.lL perspex
microdialysis buttons (Hampton Research, CA, USA). The solutions were left to clot for 30
minutes in a humid environment. Two to three clots were made for each patient sample.
The clots were washed for 15 minutes in 20 mM HEPES, ISO mM NaCl, pH 7.4. This wash
step was repeated another two times. The clots were left overnight at 4°C in a solution of
2% glutaraldehyde, 0.05 M sodium cacodylate, pH 7.2 to fix the protein. The clots were
then washed in 0.05 M sodium cacodylate, pH 7.2, three times for 15 minutes each. To fix
all additional protein that was not fixed in the glutaraldehyde step and to enable
visualisation of the clots, the clots were fixed with 1% OS04 in 0.025 M sodium cacodylate,
pH 7.2, for 30 minutes. Followed by a wash step of3 x 5 minutes in dH 20.
Dehydration of the clots was performed by gradual transferance to 100% ethanol in steps of
30, 50, 70, 80, 90, 95, 100%. The clots were left in each solution for IS minutes and an
additional step at 100% was carried out to ensure that the clots were fully dehydrated. The
clots were left overnight in 100% ethanol at 4°C.
Clots were then transferred to the transitional fluid, anlyl acetate, before the critical point
drying step as this is more miscible with CO2 than ethanol. The clots were added to
solutions of25, 50, 75, 100, 100% amyl acetate for 30 minutes to an hour for each solution
and left overnight at 4°C.
Critical Point Drying: TIlls was carried out using a critical point drier (CPD) made by the

University of Canterbury Zoology department. The dialysis buttons containing the clots
were wrapped in a light gauze material and placed into the CPD chamber quickly. The
chamber was closed and filled with liquid CO 2 , covering the samples and increasing the
pressure in the chamber to 750-850 psi. With CO 2 continually flowing into the chamber, the
outlet valve was opened and closed periodically to purge CO 2 and amyl acetate from the
chamber. Six cycles of seven minutes closed, five minutes open and then two cycles of five
minutes closed, three minutes open were performed to remove an amyl acetate. Both inlet
and outlet valves were then turned off and hot water (50-60°C) was run through the outer
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envelope of the CPD chamber, increasing the chamber temperature and correspondingly,
the pressure in the chamber to 1600 psi, but not exceeding this. Once the critical point
(3l.1°C and 1072 psi) was achieved the pressure was released from the chamber very gently
over a period of ten minutes, back to atmospheric pressure. The dried samples were
carefully eased out of the dialysis buttons using a fine probe and forceps, and then mounted
on aluminium stubs covered with conductive carbon tape.
Visualisation: Prior to visualisation the samples were coated with gold/palladium to a
thickness of 22 nm. The samples were visualised on a Leica S440 scanning electron
microscope (Leica Cambridge Ltd, Cambridge, England). The probe was set to 30-80 pA,
with a filament current of 2.6-2.9 A. LEO software was used for view manipulation and
photomicrography.
Scanning electron microscopy was performed with the help of Jan Mckenzie, University of
Canterbury.
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4 Results
4.1 Case I: Fibrinogen Avon
4.1.1 Clinical History
Hypofibrinogenacmia was discovered

In

a 65 year old male during routine tests while

attending a lipid clinic. Hc had a functional and gravimetric fibrinogen concentration of
1.2 mg/mL

(NR 1.5-4.0 mg/mL),

and

a

slightly

prolonged

TeT

at

26

seconds

(NR 18-25 seconds). He had no family or personal history of easy or prolonged bleeding,
nor thrombosis.

4.1.2 Protein Analysis
Analysis of fibrinogen purified from thc proband's plasma by reducing and non-reducing
sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), showed the
fibrinogen Au,

B~

and y chains migrating in their correct positions, and the normal 340 al1 d

305 kDa fibrinogen monomers respectively (Figure 4-1). No aberrant bands were detected
by SDS-PAGE when compared with the normal controls.
Purified fibrinogen from the probandi and a control was reduced and analysed by rplJ PLC',
which revealed normal el ution times and peak heights for all three chains. No anomalous
peaks were observed (Figure 4-2).

(a)

(b)

Ao-+

+-340 kDa
+-305 kDa
1

2

3

1

2

3

Figure 4-1: Reducing and Non-Reducing SDS-PAGE of fibrinogen (-2IJ.g). (a) Reducing gel.
lanes 1 and 2, controls; lane 3, proband. (b) Non-Reducing gel, lanes 1 and 3, controls; lane 2,

proband. The arrows indicate the three fibrinogen chains and the fibrinogen monomers.
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The three fibrinogen chains collected from rpHPLC were analysed by mass spectrometry
(MS), which showed normal masses for all three chains, and again no evidence of an
abnormal component. The proband had monosialo and disialo BP chain isoforms of 54,206
and 54,500 Da respectively, while the control gave masses of 54,206 and 54,484 Da for the
two isoforms. The measured mass of the proband's y chain monosialo and d isialo isoforms
was 48,370 and 48,650 Da, with the control giving comparable values of 48,372 and 48,652
for both isoforms. Both the BP and y chain component masses of the proband and control
were in excellent agreement with each other. The Au chain was not analysed, as
considerable mass variation exists within this chain due to varying levels of
phosphory lation at serine residues 3 and 345, as well as mass variation caused by the 312
Thr/Ala polymorphism. Therefore a mass difference in the Au chain, unless quite large,
could not justifiably be interpreted as indicative of a mutation.

4.1.3 Genetic Analysis
As analysis of the proband's fibrinogen gave no indication as to the molecular basis of the
hypofibrinogenaemia, the exons, exon/intron boundaries and promoter regions of all three
fibrinogen genes were sequenced. Exon 6p was amplified using the primers Fn6050p and

B(3

(a)

y
Au

(b)

· I

U

Figure 4-2: Reverse phase HPLC profiles of
reduced fibrinogen. (a) proband (b) control.
The three peaks representing the three
fibrinogen chains: Au; BI); and yare indicated.
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and the resulting PCR product was sequenced using the internal primer

A single heterozygous
B~

G~A

Fn6160~.

substitution was detected at the 5' sp lice site of intron 6 of the

gene (Figure 4-3). No further genetic aberrations ""ere detected.

This donor GT scquence is absolutely conserved in eukal)'otes and substitution to AT
would most likely result in read-through into the intron. where a prcmature stop codon is
encountered 19 residues downstream . The predicted variant

B~

chain would contain I R new

residues (DNEQACKIKSFYLKWDFF) following proline 289, making it 33% shol1er than
the normal

B~

chain.

Fifty unrelated patient samples were analysed for the IVS6+ I

G~A

mutation by Bst NI

digestion to rule out the possibility that this mutation was polymorphic. For this analysi s, a
PCR product of 354 bp was amplified with the primers

Fn6050~

and

Fn6403~.

The

restriction endonuclease Bst Nt cuts the nonnal sequence after nucleotide 6295 (CCA.J..Gg),
generating fragments of 246 and 108 bp. The tVS6+ I

G~A

substitution eliminates the

restriction site, resulting in an uncut product of 354 bp. As the proband is heterozygous for
the substitution, fragments of354. 246 and 108 bp were generated by digestion \-vith Bst NI,
while negative controls produced fragments of 246 and 108 bp only (not shown). The

(a)

G

T

A

B~

c
9

aa
r

a C. g/at

a

G

' CA Pro
LY~
C TA __

C
Gly
GG
G '
GTCys
T

c

PCP

C

PCP

Figure 4-3: (a), DNA sequence of the 3' end of exon 6 of the B~ gene. Control and proband are
indicated by C and P. The sequence shows that the proband is heterozygous for a g- >a substitution
at position IVS6+1, indicated by the asterix. The intronic bases are shown in lower case . (b), Crystal
structure of the B~ D domain. The residues deleted due to the I,VS6+1 g--,>a mutation are shown in
blue, encompassing most of the domain. Figure created with SwissPdb Viewer , using the protein
databank file 1FZA (5) and rendered in Pov-Ray.
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IVS6+ I

G~A

substitution observed in the proband \vas not present

III

any of the fifty

samples analysed, indicating that the site is not likl'ly polymorphic. On analysing fifty
samples, the probability of identifying a single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) which
occurs at a frequency of I% is 0.87, while SNPs occurring at 5-40% would have a
probability of detection of 0.99- >0.999. Therefore, the analysis performed here could
detect SNPs occurring at 5% or greater, and also has a high probability of detecting those
SN Ps occurring at 1%.

4.1.4 Allelic Expression
To investigate whether the truncated

BP chain

is incorporated into plasma fibrinogen , mass

mapping or trypsin digested S-carboxymethylated
spectrometry analysis of the digested

BI3

Bp chains revealed

chains was performed . Mass

no ions arising from the predicted

new C-terminal peptides ('1'-33 " to T-36") NYCGLPDNEQACK, IK, SFYLK and WDFF,
suggesting that the variant chain was not incorporated into plasma fibrinogen (Figure 4-4).
As the proband is heterozygous for the IVS6+ I

G~A

mutation, expression of the variant

£-35

tT-53
517

600

62()

760

780

800

Figure 4-4: Mass spectra of trypsin digested carboxymethylated B~ chains of the proband
(bottom panel) and two controls (upper pane'ls). Peaks arising from the C-terminal peptides are
shown in green, while the positions of the missing C-terminal peptides expecting to arise from the
truncated B~ chain are indicated in red.
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chain would be expected to result in diminished yield of the normal C-terminal peptides
(T-33 to T-53), which was not observed. Signature ions from these C-terminal peptides
showed similar yields in comparison to the controls (Figure 4-4), providing more evidence
that the truncated BP chain is not present in plasma.

4.1.5 Discussion
DNA sequencing of the

fibrinogen genes

from

a 65

year old male with

hypofibrinogenaemia revealed that he was heterozygous for a novel G-+A mutation at
position IVS6+ 1 of the BP gene. There are several possible consequences of this splice site
mutation, which are outlined below.
A specific order of intron removal was observed in fibrinogen a gene transcripts, where
some introns are spliced rapidly, while others are spliced later (332). Intron three was
spliced first, then intron two, followed' by introns four and one. It was also demonstrated
that donor splice site mutations may either cause intron retention or exon skipping,
depending on whether the mutation is situated in a rapid or later spliced intron (332). In the
a gene transcript, intron retention was found to occur if the donor splice site mutation
resided in a later spliced intron. Whereas, if the donor splice site mutation occurred in a
rapidly spliced intron, exon skipping occurs. Cryptic splice sites may also be utilised after
the loss of the main donor splice site, generating aberrant products.
The order of intron removal in the

Pgene transcript has not yet been determined. However,

the order is probably partially conserved among the three genes, as they all originate from
one common ancestral gene, which is thought to be most like the a gene (9;10). Exon 5a is

p and 'Y genes

and their corresponding

introns (10), and therefore it could be assumed that intron 6 of the

p gene is likely to be a

said to be equivalent to the last three exons of the

later splicing lntron. Therefore the donor splice site mutation identified in this case
(IVS6+ 1G-+A), is likely to result in intron retention. Read through of this mutation
ultimately causes a frameshift and predicts the insertion of 18 new amino acids after proline
289, before prematurely terminating after residue 307. However, exon skipping cannot be
ruled out. If exon five is spliced to exon seven, a 6636 Da smaller BP chain would be
produced and subjected to ER mediated degradation. However, there was certainly no
evidence for such a 47,570 Da BP chain in plasma fibrinogen from the proband.
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At the tertiary structure level, the predicted B ~ chain arising from intron retention would be
missing all but the very N-tenninal region of the B~ D domain, from the distal region of the
snout onwards. This would result in the loss of the

B~

polymerisation site encompassing

residues 397-432 and all ofthe structurally important strands in the 5-stranded

~-sheet,

with

the exception of strand one.
Results from SDS-PAGE, rpHPLC, MS and tryptic peptide mapping of B~ chains revealed
that the variant B~ chain was not expressed in plasma fibrinogen. This suggests that the

B~

D domain is necessary for assembly and secretion. Alternatively loss of most of the domain
may disrupt the tertiary folding, causing instability in the chain and the variant

B~

chains

would be targeted for degradation by the ERAD pathway.
It is generally accepted that a pool of Au chains exists in the endoplasmic reticulum and

that the rate limiting step in fibrinogen maturation is synthesis and incorporation of the

B~

chain. Therefore loss of expression from one B ~ allele is likely to result in the observed
hypo fibrinog enaemia.
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4.2 Case II: Fibrinogen Mount Eden
4.2.1 Clinical History
Hypofibrino o cnael1lia \\ as lirst detected in the proband. a 24 year old male and occasion,ll
intravenllus drug user. during investig,ltions prim to a liver biopsy to assess him rur
(Type I b ge nlltype) trcatmcnt with Ribavirin and Interferon. I ,ivl'l" functioll tests

hepatitis

\\ere onl\ mildly dera nged. with alanine transaminase (ALT) mnging frolll 45 t(l SO lUlL,
but surprisingly hi s aclinlted partial thrulllbllplastin time (API!') was pmlllnged at .In tll 44
sccll nd s (NR 25 -3 7 sccll nd s). His International normaliscd ratio (INR) \\a s persistcntl)
elc\atcd

;11

l.c)-I,X ,lil t! \va s nllt rcspllnsi\c to vitamin K therapy. On retl:rraI tll the

cllagulati(lll sen icc he gme a histllry or Iilc-Iong mild epistaxis: one or t\\O epislldes IKT
month a nd easy hlccding from the gum s \\hen brushing, Ilowcvcr thcrc

\\;1 S

n(l hi stor) oj'

cas) brui sing, nor any lilnlily histury llr easy ur prolonged bleeding. In vestigations at thi s
time shO\\cd a deri\cd iibrinogen conccntration llr 0, 7 mg/mL. a leT or 24 seconds
(N R 15-20 seco nds) and a pro longed repti 13se time of 2X second s (N R I J -I R seconds),
Subseql uenl ill\estigation slwwl:d a normal INR (1.2). nurmal fac to r II. VII. and X len: \s
and a nnrma I bleed in g time , J\ Ii\cr hillpsy \\ as subseq L1ent Iy perfllrmcd undcr cover () r
CI")

oprccipit(lte. \\ ithllLlI ineidl:nl. I'hi s bi opsy showed chrunic heratitis with mode rat e

acti\it~

Hnd ll1ildliblw.;is (Cirade J . Stage 2), No librinogen inclu sio n bodies werc detec ted

by illllllLlllllpcroxidase staining with allli-fibrinogell antisera.

(a)

(b)

o kOt\--+

All

305 kDa- +

Rl

1

2

1

2

3

Figure 4-5: Reducing and Non-Reducing SOS-PAGE of the proband and controls. (a) NonReducing gel silowing the two fibrinogen monomers , lane 1, proband ; lane 2, control (b) Reducing
gel showing the three fibrinogen chains, lanes 1 and 3, controls; lane 2, proband ,

112

( '//((/1"'1'

On rciCITal to ulir lahoratury _ cO<1)2.lIlation tes ts cl1nlifillCd that thc prohand had a
lllet ~iIlods

and gravimetric iibrinllgcll cOIll:cntr,ltion_ \\ith both

APTT and I R. \\ere aF,lIn nUrIlwl. The T -T

\\,I~

gi\ ing a valuc

-I. /«' ,\/I//s

10\\

C lallss

or I ,() m g/ mL.

still slightly prulongeJ at 28 seconds

(N R 18-25 seco nd )

4.2. 2 Protei n A nalYSis
l'urificJ plasma iibrinogcn analyscd hy reducing and non-reducing SDS PAG -. revealed a
nu vill al pattern or band s in cPlllparisoll with thc cUlltruls (Figure 4-5), Reducin g gcls
shll\\ed the no rmal A u .

B ~,

and i' cll,lins \\ith no abcrrant banos prescnt. while tJ,lL' Ilon-

reducing ge ls sllo \vell the expl'eted 340 alld 305 kDa Ilmns or the protein, l-lIrtller analysis
PI' reduced fibri nogen by rpllPIC reveakd normal retention limes and peak area - il' r the
illlli\idllal A u . Br1 and )' peaks,

n ahclTant pea ks were

nh~e rved

in cOlll.pari::;un \\ it'll thc

control.
Mass spectrumctry analysis of the proband's 1 [) and y chain s revealed masscs ur 54.196 and
4 ILl 7 I Da for till' majur isuillfillS of thcse
and 4 8.373 Da resj)l'ctivdy _ lhc

Conl rol1

o

Conlro l 2

Propositus

~ lllaJi

cha~ns.

while thc contrul had \allies or 54.209

mass difTerence obsened hetwcl'n the B[I chains ur

Figure 4-6: Mass spectra of fibrinogen
Bp chains from the proband (I'ower
panel), and two controls (upper panels).
The mono and disialo isoforms of the 8[J
chain are shown with their mass (Oa)
above each peak. No new peak is present
at 51 ,394 Da , indicating that the truncated
81:\ chain is not present in plasma
fibrinogen ,
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the proband and control is most likely accounted for by the

B~448

Arg/Lys polymorphism.

When considered against the mass variability associated with the polymorphism, the small
difference between thesc values is of no significance. Both the proband and controly chain
values were in excellent agreement with each other.

4.2.3 Genetic Analysis
A II exons, intron-exon boundaries and promoter regions of the three tibrinogcn genes were
amplified and sequenced alongside tibrinogen Dunedin (sec section:4.3). which was
included for comparison. Amplification of exons 7 and
Fn6874~.

8~

with the primers

tollowed by cycle sequencing with the internal primer

heterozygous

G~A

mutation at nucleotide 7574 in exon

8~

Fn7360~

rn6387~

and

revealed a single

(Figure 4-7). This transition

converts the tryptophan at position 440 to a stop codon , resulting in a 22 residue C-terminal
truncation of the
the 5-stranded

(a)

G

B~

chain. This truncation would result in deletion or the second strand in

~-sheet

of the

B~

T

A

D domain (Figure 4-7).

c
TRP

pcp

c

pcp

c

Figure 4-7: (a) DNA sequence surrounding nucl'e otide 7574 of exon 8 of the B13 gene. Letters p
and c represent the proband and control sequences. The asterix indicates a heterozygous G·-)A
mutation in the proband changing residue 440 to stop. (b) Crystal structure of the B13 D domain.
The truncated residues are shown in cyan . Strand two of the 5-stranded r~-sheet would be deleted in
the proband's B~D domain. Figure created with SwissPdb Viewer, using the protein databank file
1FZA (5) and rendered in Pov-Ray.
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4.2.4 Allelic Expression
Examination o r the B~ pea k by ESI M S showed that its mo nosialo isofonn had a ma ss of
54,196 Oa compared to a control value of 54,209 Da (Figure 4-6). The truncation at residue
440 predicts a ma ss decrease of 2,802 Oa. However, there was no s ig na l at or around
51,394 Oa in th e mass spectrum of the proband's B~ chain (Figure 4-6) s uggesting that th e
truncated chain is not actually incorporated into plas ma fibrinogen. Tryptic peptide

BB

mapping of isolated

chains showed that signature ions from the normal C-terminal

peptides (T-49, T-50 and T-53) were present in normal yield s (figure 4-8), which would
not be the ca se if the trunca ted chain "vas expre ssed. The signature ions for the C-terminal
peptides T-51 and T-52 were not observed as they were outside the region scanned. The
predicted new C-terminal peptide T-49* (HGTDDGVVWMN) arisin g fro m the trulleated
chain would have M Hand M

211

ion s of 616 and 1230 mlz respectivel y. No signals were

detected eorres ponding to these ion s, further indicating that the va riant

B~

chain is not

prese nt in plasma fibrinoge n (Figure 4-8).

B93

l

517

846

IRPFFPQQ

+-T-53

585

796

GSWYSMR

HGTDDGVVWMNWK
597
575

T-49"

710

•

B1B

T·SO

t

T-49

Bl0

BB5

773

7 BO

B35 .

BOO

B20

840

B60

BBO

Figure 4-8: ESI MS of tryptic digests of fibrinogen B13 chains showing the region 500-900 m/z.
The upper panel control spectrum, bottom panel proband . Peptides T-49 , T-50 and T-53 originate
from the C-terminal region and would be present in diminished intensity if the truncated chain was
present in plasma fibrinogen The red arrow indicates the missing peak at 616 m/z , the M+H ion of
peptide T-49* which is expected to arise from the truncated chain .
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As the proband's truncated Bp chain was not present in plasma fibrinogen, it could not be
held responsible for the raised TCT. It was thought that the slightly elevated TCT may
reflect acquired dysfibrinogenaemia due to hepatitis C associated liver disease. In acquired
dysfibrinogenaemia liver damage results in increased sialylation of otherwise normal Bp
and y chains, resulting in a shift to a higher proportion of disialylated isofonns with the
biantennary oligosaccharide chains. There was, however, no evidence for this as MS
analysis of isolated BP (Figure 4-6) and y chains (not shown) showed similar amounts of
the disialoisofonns in the proband and control. The subjects Bp and y chains were 47 and
28% fully sialylated respectively while control values were 44 and 27%, indicating 5.5 and
5.4 moles of sialic acid per molecule respectively. This analysis was carried out on a plasma
sample where the APTT and INR measurements were found to be nonnal, contrary to the
proband's previous measurements, while the TCT was prolonged in all samples.

4.2.5 FamilyStudy
The proband's mother, father and younger brother were investigated to determine whether
they carried the Bp440Trp-+X substitution. After amplification of the 3' end of exon 8p
with the primers Fn7345p and Fn7745p, cycle sequencing was performed with the internal
primer Fn7360p. This revealed that the mother and younger brother of the proband were
also heterozygous for the Bp440Trp-+X substitution, while the proband's father was
homozygous for the normal sequence. All of these family members had TCT's within the

1.3 mg/ml
TCT 19 sec

Proband
1.0 mg/ml

TCT 28 sec

2.3 mg/ml
TCT 17 sec

1.0 mg/ml
TCT20 sec

Figure 4·9: Pedigree of the Fibrinogen Mount Eden family. The coa ulation parameters (Clauss
, normal;
fibrinogen and TCT) are shown below each individual's symbol. Legend:
heterozygous for the G~A mutation at nucleotide 7574~. The proband is
lied.

I:.
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normal range, while the low Clauss fibrinogen concentrations of the mother and brother
correlated with the presence of the mutation (Figure 4-9).

4.2.6 Discussion
A novel TGG-+TAG mutation at codon 440 of the fibrinogen

B~

gene was identified as the

cause of hypofibrinogenaemia in an individual with mild hepatitis C. The 440Trp-+X
substitution predicts a 22 residue truncation of the

B~

chain. This chain is unlikely to be

stable as loss of the second strand (residues 449-457) of the 5-stranded

~-sheet

should

destabilise the D domain, and would probably prevent proper formation of the tertiary
structure. Analysis of plasma fibrinogen by SDS-PAGE, rpHPLC, ESI MS, and tryptic
peptide mapping indicated that the truncated

B~

chain is not present in the circulating

plasma fibrinogen. This suggests that the C-terminal portion of the chain is involved in
either assembly or stabilisation of nascent molecules in the hepatocyte.
The TGG-+TAG mutation could possibly affect mRNA stability, as premature termination
codons are known to cause nonsense-mediated mRNA decay in some cases. However, as
the mutation occurs in the last exon of the

~

gene this mechanism is not thought to be

activated (333). It has also been shown that several a gene null mutations, predicted to
produce severely truncated Aa chains, did not cause nonsense-mediated decay (334).
Incorrectly folded protein may be degraded during chain assembly in the hepatocyte, or
alternatively, may lead to the formation of fibrinogen inclusion bodies; and either of these
mechanisms could account for the observed hypofibrinogenaemia. The fact that no
fibrinogen inclusion bodies were observed in the proband when liver biopsy tissue was
probed with anti-fibrinogen antisera does not rule out the possibility that this truncated
chain could form inclusions in other affected individuals, as considerable variation has been
observed with fibrinogen Aguadilla (335). Interestingly, the aI-antitrypsin deficiency
(PiZZ) caused by homozygosity for a 342 Glu-+Lys mutation is known to cause hepatic
inclusion bodies, however only 10-15% of affected individuals develop serious liver injury
within the first 20 yeat·s of life, perhaps due to the possession of another aberration in the
ER associated degradation (ERAD) pathway (317;336).
Hepatitis C is a complicating feature in this case and accounts for the mildly deranged liver
function tests and prolonged APPT. The proband had a consistently raised plasma TCT,
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which was not caused by the presence of dysfunctional fibrinogen molecules or
hypersialylation of fibrinogen associated with major liver disease. The addition of between
1.4 and 3.4 residues of sialic acid per molecule can extend the TCT by between 12 and 22
seconds (321). There was however no observed elevation in sialy lation, with the proband
and control having comparable values of 5.5 and 5.4 residues per mole of fibrinogen
respectively. The possibility of a functional fibrinogen abnormality implied by the extended
plasma TCT was excluded by the observation that other affected family members had
TCT's within the normal range. Other factors in plasma, particularly plasma proteins
produced by the liver, which may be more affected by the proband's liver disease, may be
responsible for the prolonged TCT. These could include the altered function and levels of
such proteins as prothrombin, anti-thrombin, and heparin.
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4.3 Case III Fibrinogen Dunedin
4.3.1 Clinical History
A 61 year old Dunedin man was found to have hypofibrinogenaem ia during routine
coagulation tests while attending a lipid clinic. He had a Clauss fibrinogen concentration of
1.3 mg/mL (NR 1.5-4.0 I1lg/mL) when measured in January 1998, however when remeasured in November 2000 his fibrinogen concentration was 2.6 mg/mL. This increase in
fibrinogen concentration was apparently due to an inflammatory condition and coordinately
the patient's C-reactive protein was 30 mg/L (N R < I 0 mg/L). A fibrinopeptide release assay
at this time also revealed a fibrinogen concentration of 2.6 mg/mL. He had normal TCT's of
19 and 22 seconds, in 1998 and 2000, respectively (NR 18-25 seconds).

4.3.2 Protein Analysis
Reducing and non-reducing SDS-PAGE revealed normal handing patterns with no aberrant
bands present in comparison to the controls (not shown) . Reduced fibrinogen analysed by
rpHPLC showed normal Au and B~ chain peak profiles, however a more hydrophilic

Figure 4-10: rpHPLC profiles of fibrinogen
from the proband (top profile) and a
patient
previously
identified
as
heterozygous for the y82Ala~Gly mutation
(lower profile). The proband shows a more
hydrophilic peak C"o) appearing in the I' chain
peak C/), a very similar pattern to that
observed in the abnormal control (lower
profile) .
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yOunedin chain was present in addition to the normal yA chain. A control, previously identified

as heterozygous for an

Ala~Gly

substitution at residue 82 of the y chain was used as a

comparison and showed the same HPLC profile. Based on the peak area, the variant peak
was estimated to be present at a ratio of 1:2 (yO:yA) (Figure 4-10).
Collection of the more hydrophilic yO peak crest from the rpHPLC and analysis by mass
spectrometry revealed a mass of 48,389 Da for the main component of the proband's yO
chain and 48,675 Da for the disialo form. The control gave values of 48,383 and 48,675 Da
for the mono and disialo isoforms of the y chain, showing a 6 Da difference between the
proband and control for the main y chain component (not shown).
ESI MS analysis of tryptic peptides revealed that the ~2H and M+ 3H ions of peptide T8
(residues 63-83), which have theoretical mlz values of 126l.4 and 84l.2 were diminished in
the yO digests. These signals were replaced by signals at 1254.0 and 836.2 m/z respectively.
Indicating a mass decrease of 14 Da for that peptide, which is consistent with either an
Ala~Gly, Thr~Ser, Leu~Val, Glu~Asp,

or

Lys~Asn

substitution. The presence of

%

Y'

Figure 4-11: ESI MS of tryptic digests of the proband's yO (top panel) and
(lower panel)
chains, showing the region 1000-1300 m/z. The new T8 2 peptide in the yO digest, with an mlz of
1254 mlz, and the normal T8 2 peptide at 1261 mlz are indicated by arrows.
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some normal T8

Mt2H

and

M+

3H

ions in the yD digest indicates that complete separation of

the two chain varieties did not occur during rpHPLC and this partially explains the 6 Da
decrease observed between y chains earlier, compared with the more accurate 14 Da
difference in peptide mass.

4.3.3 DNA Analysis
Exol1s 1-4 of the y gene were amplified using the primers Fn-149y and Fn959y generating a
PCR product of 1108 bp. DNA sequencing of exon 4 with the internal primer Fn732y
revealed that the proband was heterozygous for a

substitution at nucleotide 778 of the

fibrinogen y gene. This mutation encodes an Ala-joGly substitution at residue 82 of the y
chain, which lies in the coiled coil region of the fibrinogen molecule, connecting the D and
E regions. This is a known variant called fibrinogen Dunedin. No other mutations were
detected during DNA sequencing of all the exons and intron boundaries of all three
fibrinogen genes.
As two other cases of Fibrinogen Dunedin had previously been identified, the proband was
analysed for other genetic markers identified in these cases, to detennine if this finding
represented a novel occun"ence of the mutation. In the first identified case the proband was
found to be heterozygous for three polymorph isms, viz: a IVS4+37 T -joe;

G

A

T

~

3' untranslated

c
Figure
4-12:
DNA
sequence
surrounding nucleotide 778 in exon
four of the y gene. The control and
proband are labelled by c and p. The
arrow indicates the heterozygous C-->G
mutation in the proband, resulting in an
Ala-->Gly substitution at position 82 of
the'Y chain.

cpcpcpcp
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8525 A-tC; and a BI3 235 Pro-tLeu substitution. In addition to the fibrinogen Dunedin
mutation, the second reported case also had a yIYS2+ 1 G-tA mutation and consequently
the individual was phenotypically homozygous for the Ala-tGly substitution. In addition,
this individual was homozygous T at uIYS4+37, homozygous A at 138525 and homozygous
Cat 135445 (BI3235Pro).
Unsurprisingly, the proband in the case presented here, does not possess the yIYS2+ 1 G-tA
mutation as this mutation and the y82 Ala-tGly substitution are on different alleles. DNA
sequencing showed that the proband in this case was also homozygous T at ulYS4+37,
homozygous A at 138525 and homozygous C at 135445 (BI3235Pro). This suggests that the
GCT-tGGT substitution at nucleotide y778 must lie on this haplotype background and may
only have occurred independently once. However, based on family tree investigation, all
three families are unrelated.

4.3.4 Functional Analysis
The y82 Ala-tGly mutation lies amongst a group of plasmin cleavage sites at positions 54,
63, 76, 79, 86 and 95 in the coiled coil of the y chain, which separates the D and E regions
of the fibrinogen molecule. Thus it was hypothesised that the yD variant may be degraded
faster than normal fibrinogen, producing the observed low levels of circulating yD
fibrinogen and the resulting hypofibrinogenaemia.
Fibrinogenolysis was investigated using purified fibrinogen from the proband and a normal
control, using a time course assay where plasmin (0.0007 Ilg/IlL) was added and the
reaction was stopped at specific time points (see methods section: 3.6.5). Plasmin cleavage
between residues y62 and y63 results in the formation of fragment D I A, encompassing
residues y63-411. In the presence of 2 mM Ca2+, the C-terminus of fragment DIA is
protected from further plasmin cleavage that would otherwise produce fragments D I, D2,
and D3 (293), As the y82Ala-tGly substitution resides in this plasmin sensitive region
(y54-89), the appearance of fragment D I A was used as a marker of degradation. Both the

proband and control samples showed a small amount of fragment D I A appearing at four
minutes, with an increasing intensity of the fragment D I A band from that point onwards.
There was no obvious difference between the fibrinogenolysis of the proband and control
(not shown).
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Fig ure 4-13: Non-reducing SDS-PAGE of plasmin digests of fibrinogen from a normal control
and a patient that is phenotypically homozygous for the y82 Ala ~ Gly substitution (due to a
y1VS2+1 G~A mutation), Appearance of fragment D1A is used as a measure of lysis rate The top
gel: control. lower gel; homozygous '(82 patient.
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The polymerisation kinetics of the y82 'pseudo homozygote' showed no significant
difference from the control. The y82 'pseudo homozygote' had a lag phase, Vmax, and final
turbidity of 256 seconds (± 30.6), 3.2 x 10-4 AU/second (± 0.3), and 0.3 (± 0.02)
respectively. While the control produced comparable values of 252 seconds (± 20.6,
P=0.84), 3.5 x 10-4 AU/second (± 0.2, P=0.12), and 0.3 (± 0.01, P=1.00). Fibrinolysis of
these clots revealed similarly sis rates of 2.2 x 10-5 (± 0.1) and 2.3 x 10-5 AU/second (± 0.2,
P=0.44) for the homozygote and the control respectively, indicating that the

y82Ala~Gly

substitution had no significant effect on fibrinolysis.

4.3.5 Discussion
Previously, two cases of hypofibrinogenaemia have been found associated with the
Ala~Gly

substitution at residue 82 of the y chain (337). The first discovery of the mutation

was in a Dunedin man who was also heterozygous for three other genetic variations, viz: a
IVS4+37

T~C, ~

3' untranslated

A~C,

and

B~235 Pro~Leu.

The

B~

gene aberrations

were discounted as the cause of hypofibrinogenaemia from studies on the man's daughter
and 31 controls, in which the

B~235

and

B~

3' untranslated substitutions were found to be

polymorphic with allelic frequencies of 5% and 42%. Studies on the man's daughter
revealed that she also carried the

~

3' untranslated

A~C

and the a IVS4+37 T ~C

mutations, and had a normal fibrinogen concentration of 3.5 mg/mL, also ruling out the Aa
intron 4 mutation as the cause of hypofibrinogenaemia. Therefore the

y82Ala~Gly

substitution was determined to be the primary cause of hypofibrinogenaemia in that case
(337).
The second occurrence of the y82 mutation was in a women with a history of recurrent,
pregnancy-associated bleeding and miscarriage (338). She had a Clauss fibrinogen
concentration of 0.9 mg/mL and DNA sequencing revealed a y82
also a yIVS3+ 1

G~A

Ala~Gly

mutation and

splice site mutation. The splice site mutation may result in read

through into the intron, producing a novel peptide of only 39 amino acids. No viable y
chains would be produced from this allele, therefore all of the secreted y chains would be
variant f chains, as was observed by rpHPLC (338).
Individuals that are heterozygous for the IVS2+ 1 G~A mutation have levels of 1.1 mg/mL
(337), while individuals that only express fibrinogen of the y82Gly variety due to the
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presence of both the y82Ala-->-Gly and yIVS2+ 1 G-->-A mutations, have an average
fibrinogen concentration of 0.75 mg/mL (198). The fibrinogen concentrations of individuals
heterozygous for the y82 Ala-->-Gly substitution vary from 1.0 mg/mL to 2.2 mg/mL among
different families (337;338). The variation in the plasma fibrinogen concentrations between
heterozygotes and phenotypical homozygotes for the y82 Ala-->-Gly substitution may be
caused by different environments, diet, exercise, smoking, age and genetic background,
however, it is obvious that the y82Ala-->-Gly mutation causes hypofibrinogenaemia
(22;23;52-54).
111is investigation describes the finding of the y82 Ala-->-Gly substitution in a Dunedin man
with hypofibrinogenaemia, representing the third discovery of the fibrinogen Dunedin
mutation. Analysis of polymorphic markers in the three cases of fibrinogen Dunedin
revealed that the GCT-->-GGT mutation at nucleotide 778 of the y gene occurs on a
haplotype background consisting of a T allele at aIVS4+37, an A allele at
allele at

~5445 (B~235Pro).

~8525

and a C

Therefore the case presented here does not represent a novel

occurrence of fibrinogen Dunedin and indicates that it is a fairly common cause of
hypofibrinogenaemia, suggesting a founder effect for this mutation in New Zealand. The
proband has no other mutations or polymorphisms that may cause hypofibrinogenaemia.
Therefore it is clear that the y82 Ala-->-Gly substitution is the direct cause of
hypofibrinogenaemia in this individual.
The expression ratio of 1:2 (r:{) observed by HPLC is lower than would be expected for
a heterozygote, suggesting that not all of the

r variant chains are secreted, or they are

quickly degraded in the circulatOlY system. As the mutation resides in a plasmin sensitive
site in the coiled-coil, connecting the E and D regions, the susceptibility of

r chains to

proteolytic degradation was investigated. However, fibrinogenolysis and fibrinolysis assays
revealed no significant differences in the degradation rates of

r fibrinogen or fibrin

compared to normal, suggesting that the hypoflbrinogenaemia is not caused by increased
extracellular degradation by plasmin.
The y82 Ala-->-Gly substitution may destabilise the coiled-coil structure and the

r chains

may be degraded intracellularly in the endoplasmic reticulum. The substitution of a glycine
residue for alanine would be predicted to cause major disturbance in the coiled-coil, as
glycine residues are highly underrepresented in the coiled-coil, with only three occurrences
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337 residues. The finding of three cases of hypofibrinogenaemia caused by the y82

Ala---+Gly substitution and the normal rate of extracellular degradation by plasmin, suggests
that the mutation may have an effect on molecular assembly and secretion of the variant
fibrinogen.
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4.4 Case IV Fibrinogen Lincoln
4.4.1 Clinical History
Plasma rrulll the prohamL a 61 year old nHlIe.

\~as

rcll: rred to our laboratory fro m Auckland

;Jfh;r c\.wg ul'ltiun !esh re\ealed a Clauss f1brinu gcn concentratiun o f 2.3 mg/IllI .. a derived
fibrinogen o r O.R Illg/mL.. and a rrulonged reptii;l se time u j' 7.6 seconds (NR: Ifl-2 .l) . TIl\.'
prob<1 nd reportuJ spontanl.'ous bruisin g. but no other symptom s or' a bleedin g tendency .
Arter rel'erraI Clauss fibrin oge n and TCl

~ere

lll g/ I11L)

n: s pectively .

alld

3X

seco lld s

(NR: 18-25)

nlea sun.:d as I 7 mg/IllL (NR J .5-4.0
I' ibrinogl.'n

ljualltita ri o ll

by

lihrinopeptidl' relea se assay revealed a total fibrinugen concelltnltiull ur 4.\ mg/m L.
cu nl i 1'111 ing dysfibri nogenael11 ia,

4.4.2 Protein Analysis
Red uc ing SOS-PACiE sho wed th e fihrin oge n An.. Bf) and y chain s m igrating in th e ir currec t
positiun s and nu abnormal hands v,ere o bsenecL ho\vevcr the Aa chain hand was lilin!.
while the '( ciwin band

~as

slightly l110re den s\.: (see rel'crencc:( 11)8)). Non-reducing S])S-

JlA(iL sbowed Clile 340 kDa band migrating

, IS

a d lublet.

~

hile the 305 kDa band \.\';lS

normal (Figure 4- 14 ). The d ifll:rencc bc(weell the 340 and 305 kDa f<.mns is dtle to the loss
o f some .1 00-3 40 C-!erminal res idues from one A.o. chain in the 30S k])a co mponent. As
this component appean:d nllrl1lal it vvas thuu g ht that a l1lutatiun \\as likl'ly to be found in tt1l.'
(,- terminus or the a genl'. in till.' arl'a tilat is lo st during cOI1\l'rs ion from tilt: 340 to till' 30)
\';I)a lImn . The S[)S-PA(i E banding pattern

2

3

~a s

rl'111in i'icl'llt

()j'

a previolls ly identilied

4

+--- 3-HJ.kfb
+-- ]lJ~k ]):l

Figure 4-14: 4% Non.reducing SOS-PAGE
of purified fibrinogen (3 I-Ig). Lanes : 1,
Proband : 2. Fibrinogen Perth (see section :
4.5) : 3 and 4, contl·ols. The arrowheads
indicate the doublet of the 340 kDa band in
the proband , and in Fibrinogen Perth . While
the 305 kDa band is normal in all lanes .
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shorter than the normal Au chain with 611 residues. This deletion has previously been
identified and is known as Fibrinogen Lincoln.

4.4.4 Allelic Expression
Analysis of reduced fibrinogen by rpHPLC revealed normal retention times and peak
heights for all three chains, no abnormal peaks were observed. The Au chain peak crest
from the proband and control were collected from the rpHPLC and analysed by mass
spectrometry. Results for the proband and control were in excellent agreement, with both
having Au chain masses of 66,195 Da (Figure 4-16). This value compares well with the
predicted partially phosphorylated Au chain mass of 66,175 Da, which is based on
approximately 20 and 34% phosphorylation at serine residues 3 and 345 respectively.
However in the proband's spectrum a small new component was observed with a mass of
52,025 Da (Figure 4-16).
The predicted mass difference associated with the loss of residues 476-610 and replacement
by the HisCysLeuAla sequence is 14,141 Da and this is in good agreement with the
measured mass decrease of 14,170 Da between the main Au chain and the new component
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Figure 4-16: Transformed mass spectrum of purified Au chains of the proband (top
panel) and a control (lower panel). The truncated chain is observed as a new peak at 52,025
m/z in the proband's spectra and is not present in the control spectra.
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at 52,025 Da. The intensity of thi s peak suggests an expressIOn level of 23% for the
truncated chain in plasma fibrinogen.
Mass spectra of tryptic digests of Au chains revealed diminished yields of peptides T-60 to
T-73 C-terminal to the deletion at residue 475, as would be expected for a heterozygote.
Peptide T-59. encompassing residues 462-491 was also present in diminished yield and a
new peptide arising from this original peptide was observed with a mlz of 1861.98. This
new peptide corres ponds to the residues E V V T SED G S DC PEA \I C I. A, including
the four new inserted residues (not shown).

4.4.5 Albumin Interactions
As the variant Au chain has a new unpaired cysteine residue at pos ition 477, it is possible
that the variant fibrinogen molecules form complexes with albumin via its free cysteine at
position 34. Western blotting of 4% SOS-PAGE gels with anti-fibrinogen and anti-albumin
antisera revealed a higher molecular weight band above the 340 kOa band, that was found
to be positive for both fibrinogen and albumin (Figure 4-17). This showed that the variant
fibrinogen molecules do form complexes with albumin. however only one band was
visualised suggesting that the variant Ao.1 chains are only expressed as heterodimers. In
agreement with this the truncated chnin migrates just ahead of the 340 kDa band on a
non-reducing gel, whereas a homodimer would be expected to run ju st above the 305 kOa

Ant i-A lb
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Figure 4-17: Immunoblotting of fibrinogens Lincoln (1), Perth (2) and a control (3) with
anti-fibrinogen and anti-albumin antisera. Purified fibrinonogen was electrophoresed in
duplicate on a non-reducing 4% acrylamide ge'l, the left side was immunoblotted with
anti-albumin antisera, and the right against anti-fibrinogen antisera. The fibrinogen bands and
the fibrinogen-albumin compl'exes are indicated by arrows .
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band and no such band was observed in this position. The amount of albumin-bound
fibrinogen was estimated at less than 5% of the total nbrinogen using gel densitometry
(Figure 4-17).

4.4.6 Functional Analysis
Polymerisation of purified fibrinogen, initiated by the addition of 0 . 1 U/mL thrombin,
revealed that fibrinogen Lincoln has very abnormal polymerisation kinetic s (Figure 4-18),
(Table 4-1). Fibrinogen Lincoln had a lag phase, which represents initial protofibril
formation of 290 seconds, in comparison to a control value of 107 seconds. The Vrnax ,
reflecting lateral growth of protofibrils, was 6.1 x 10.4 AU /second for fibrinogen Lincoln,
and 4.5 x 10.3 AU /second for the control. While the final turbidity , refl ecting th e final
fibre thickness, was 0.34 and 1.0 for Lincoln and the control respectively (Figure 4-18).
These results suggest that protonbri I formation and lateral growth is decreased in
fibrinogen Lincoln and that the final fibre thickness is greatly reduced .
Subsequent fibrinolysis of these clots revealed lysis rates of - I 0.4 x 10.5 and - 7.39 x 10. 5
All/second for Lincoln and the control. This difference is

signil~cant

with a P-valuc of

0.026. and indicates that fibrinogen Lincoln clots are lysed slightly faster than those

formed by the control.
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Figure 4-18: Polymerisation curves of fibrinogen from the proband (blue) and control
(green). Purified fibrinogen (1 mg/mL) was clotted with the addition of 0.1 U/mL thrombin, in 20
mM Hepes , 150 mM NaCI. The change in 00 at 350 nm is plotted against time (seconds) . Each
curve represents an average of three runs .
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Table 4·1: Polymerisation and fibrinolysis kinetics of the control and fibrinogen Lincoln.
Each value represents the mean of three experiments

± so.

Polymerisation kinetics
Lag Phase

V max
(U1sec)

(sec)
Control

107 ± 23

Lincoln

290± 36

P-value

0.0018

Fibrinolysis Kinetics
FinalO.D

4.5 x 10-3±0.17~ 1.0±0.15
6.1 x 10-4

0.34± 0

<0.0001

0.0014

Lysis Rate
(x10- 5 U1sec)

-7.39

1.15

-10.4

1.01

0.0263

Clot permeability was assessed by measuring the rate that liquid flows through a formed
clot, providing an indication of the cross-sectional area of a pore and therefore a measure
of permeability or porosity. Fibrinogen Lincoln clots formed in plasma were analysed and
. gave an average permeation value ofKs

3.9 x 10,11 cm 2 (±1.06 x 10. 11 ), while the control

clots produced a Ks value of 2.2 x 10'9 cm2 (±0.12 x 10'9) (P<O.OOl) indicating that
Lincoln clots formed from plasma are approximately 56 times less permeable than the
control clots. Permeability analysis of clots formed with purified fibrinogen revealed Ks
values of 2.8 x 10- 10 cm2 (±0.6 x 10,10) and 4.7 x 10,9 cm2 (±1.3 x 10'9) (P=0.0002) for
Lincoln and the control indicating a 17-fold difference in permeability between Lincoln
and control clots in a purified system. These results suggest that fibrinogen Lincoln may
form clots composed of a denser, tighter network of fibres with much smaller pores than
those formed by normal fibrinogen.

4.4.7 Scanning Electron Microscopy of Clot Structure
Scanning electron microscopy of clots formed with 1.0 mg/mL purified fibrinogen and
0.1 UlIlL thrombin, confirmed that fibrinogen Lincoln clots are composed of a dense

network of thin fibres (Figure

19). The fibres were noticeably thinner than those of the

control, and the density of the fibres and lack of large pores is also obvious. However
some small pores, forming nest-like holes are observed in the clot structure (Figure 4-19).

ChllIJI<'r -I . !?('\lI!t.,
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a)

b)

c)

Figure 4-19: SEM of fibrin clots of a control and fibrinogen Lincoln. Clots were created
with 1 mg/mL purified fibrinogen, 0.1 UlmL thrombin, in 20 mM HEPES, pH 7.4, 150 mM
NaCI. a) Control , b) Lincoln , c) Lincoln at a lower magnification , showing an overview of the clot
structure. H, indicates the nest-like holes observed in fibrinogen Lincoln clots .
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4.4.8 Discussion
A truncated Aa chain, originating from a 13 bp deletion of nucleotides 4783-4795 in the
C-tenmnus of the a gene was identified in the proband. This represents the second finding
of this mutation, (fibrinogen Lincoln). DNA was not available from the first case of
fibrinogen Lincoln for marker genotyping. Therefore it is unknown whether the Lincoln
mutation occurs on the same haplotype in both cases. However, the proband investigated in
this case is not related to the original family.
Mass spectrometry of Aa chains revealed an expression ratio of 23:77 (AaLincoln:Aa) in
plasma fibrinogen, which may result from increased instability and intracellular/or
extracellular degradation of molecules containing the tnmcated chain. However, this
scenario seems unlikely because with random chain association in a heterozygote, 75% of
the molecules fonned would contain an AaLincoln chain in either a {AaLincolnBpyh or
AaAaLincoln(Bf3yh configuration and intracellular degradation sufficient to lower the
AaLincoln chains to their observed ratio of approximately 23:77 would induce a severe

hypofibriuogenaemia. However, protein quantitation showed that the proband had a
fibrinogen concentration of 4.3 mg/mL, suggesting that a pool of Aa chains exists in the
ER, and the nonnal chains are probably preferentially incorporated. However, it could also
be suggested that AaLincoln is unstable as a monomer in the ER, and therefore the Aa chain
pool may have a low ratio of AaLincoln:Aa.
Although the concentration of the truncated chain in plasma fibrinogen was low, there was
an observed affect on function. In the original study of fibrinogen Lincoln the
polymerisation, fibrinolysis, penneation and scanning electron microscopy analysis was not
perfonned. Here, it was detemlined that loss of 22% of the Aa chain, has an effect on all
stages of polymerisation. However the greatest effect was in the lateral aggregation of
protofibrils, producing a low final clot turbidity. Clot penneation analysis revealed different
results for clots fonned in plasma (56-fold less penneable), and from purified fibrinogen
(17 -fold less penneable), suggesting that other factors in plasma are enhancing aberrant clot
fonnation. These could include the concentration and activity of FXIII, thrombin,
anti-thrombin, prothrombin, calcium, Cl-, and protein C, among numerous others (210;339344).
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The effect of fibrinogen concentration is not taken into consideration when calculating the
1(" values, and a three-fold increase in fibrinogen coneentration, between the plasma
(3.4 mg/mL) and purified fibrinogen (1.0 mg/mL) clots would also contribute to the large
difference in penneability.
Scanning electron microscopy confinned that fibrinogen Lincoln clots were composed of a
dense network of thin fibres, with reduced porosity. However, lysis of these clots was
slightly faster than lysis of the control, in contrast to many other studies that report that
clots composed of thinner fibres are lysed slower than those composed of thicker fibres
(286;301-304). This is discussed further in section: 5.3.
The observed fonnation of fibrinogen-albumin complexes for fibrinogen Lincoln
complicates this study, as albumin binding may affect polymerisation by steric hindrance.
As the anlOunt of albumin-bound fibrinogen is less than 5% of the total plasma fibrinogen,
it would probably riot be the sole cause of the observed functional and structural defects.
However, future work should be aimed at investigating the polymerisation of fibrinogen
Lincoln after albmnin removal (see section: 6.2).
The AuC domain is thought to have a role in lateral aggregation through studies with X I
and X2 fibrinogen, Au251 fibrinogen and other AuC domain variants. The second finding
of fibrinogen Lincoln and the subsequent functional and structural analysis, has detennined
that the loss of 22% of the Au chain (62% of the AuC domain) has a dramatic affect on
function, particularly the lateral aggregation of protofibrils, resulting in the fonnation of an
aberrant clot structure.
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4.5 Case V: Fibrinogen Perth
4.5.1 Clinical History
The proband had a history of easy bruising, bleeding for 48 hours after wisdom teeth
extraction and menorrhagia. Both the INR and APTT were normal but the TCT was
prolonged at 32 seconds with a slightly prolonged reptilase time of 24 seconds, negative
XL-FDP (cross-linked fibrin degradation products) and a normal platelet count. Her Clauss
fibrinogen was borderline low at 1.8 mg/mL (NR: 1.8-4.0 mg/mL). Her only child has a
TCT of 31 seconds and a reptilase time of 56 seconds, while the fibrinogen level
(2.4 mg/mL), INR, APTT and platelet counts were all normal with no clinical evidence of a
bleeding tendency.
The proband's mother, aged 48, had a strong history of easy bleeding. From adolescence
she has experienced problems including bleeding for over twelve hours following dental
extractions, which required packing, severe menorrhagia and prolonged bleeding after
minor skin trauma. She has six children, of which the first three deliveries were associated
with excessive vaginal bruising and in one case, a postpartum bleed that reduced her
haemoglobin level to 50g/L. After the remaining three deliveries, by caesarean section,
there was prolonged bleeding with the sixth being complicated by a life-threatening
postpartum haemorrhage for which resuscitation and red cell transfusion was required.
Coagulation studies showed a normal prothrombin time and APTT, while the thrombin and
reptilase clotting times were prolonged at 31 seconds (16-20 seconds) and 25 seconds
(14-22 seconds) respectively. Factor VIII complex studies showed factor VIIIC 209%
(50-149) vWF-R-Cof 108% (50-200) and vWF-antigen 222% (50-200).
The proband and her mother were the only family members available for testing, however
none of the others had any obvious bleeding tendency. Quantitative fibrinopeptide release
assay revealed fibrinogen concentrations of 3.3 and 2.2 mg/mL for the proband and her
mother, respectively.
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4.5.2 Protein Analysis
Reducing SDS-PAGE of purified fibrinogen showed an essentially normal pattern of Au,
B~,

and y chains (Figure 4-20(b), lane 5). Non-reducing gels on the other hand, revealed a

slightly broadened 340 kDa band suggesting a smaller product was running just ahead of
the main 340 lilla component (Figure 4-14). However, there was no corresponding
broadening of the 305 kDa band suggesting that the abnormality might involve a truncation
in the 35 kDa region of the Au chain C-terminus that is missing from the 305 kDa fonn.
This banding pattern was reminiscent of that observed in heterozygotes for fibrinogen
Lincoln (Figure 4-14).
To explore this further, reduced fibrinogen chains were separated by rpHPLC, which
revealed a normal profile of Au,

B~,

and y chains. However when the individual peaks

were analysed by 7.5% SDS PAGE, the Au peak was found to contain an additional minor
component that migrated in the position of the

(a)
y

B~

(b)

chain. This new band, which represented

Control
!1

2

3

Proposita
4

567

8

Au
Proposita

Control

Figure 4-20: Quantitation of fibrinogen Perth expression by rpHPLC and 7.5% reducing
50S-PAGE. (a), rpHPLC profiles showing the Au, B~ and y chains of the control and proband.
(b), the chains isolated from the rpHPLC were electrophoresed on a 7.5% SOS gel, lanes; 1-4,
control; 5-8 proband; 1 & 5, reduced fibrinogen; 2 & 6, Au chains, 3 & 7, B~ chains; 4 & 8y
chains. The arrow indicates the lower molecular weight Au chain in the proband.
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16% of the Aa chains (measured by densitometry), was not detected in the control Aa
chain peak (Figure 4-20, b).

4.5.3 Genetic Analysis
Sequencing of exon 5 of the a gene with the internal primer Fn4804a, confinned a
mutation causing a C-terminal protein truncation. The proband was found to be
heterozygous for a cytosine deletion at nucleotide 4841 of the a gene (Figure 4-21). This
deletion creates a 1 bp frameshift after histidine 494, which would translate to the
incorporation of 23 new amino acids (LMKLPSSTLPQLEKHSQVSSHLC) before
premature termination of the polypeptide chain after residue 517. No other mutations were
detected on DNA sequencing of the exons, exon/intron boundaries and promoter regions of
the three fibrinogen genes. Restriction endonuclease digestion was used to con finn the
presence of the mutation and also to test the proband's mother. The 467 bp PCR products,
generated with the primers Fn4804a and Fn5271 a were digested with Msi I, which cleaves
the nonnal sequence, creating products of 38 and 429 bp, while the presence of the
mutation abolishes this restriction site. Msi I digestion of products from the proband and her
mother, confinned the presence of the Perth mutation in the proband, and revealed that the
mother was also heterozygous for this mutation (not shown).

Figure 4-21: DNA sequence of
exon 5 of the (l gene surrounding
nucleotide
4841.
The
lanes
corresponding to the proband and
control sequences are indicated by
p and c respectively. The large
arrow indicates a heterozygous
deletion of a C at nucleotide 4841 in
the proband. The curved arrows
indicate the resulting one basepair
frameshift in the sequence from one
allele.
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4.5.4 Allelic Expression
Examination of isolated Au chains by ESI MS confirmed that the predicted new chain was
synthesised and incorporated into plasma fibrinogen. The theoretical mass of the full length
Au chain is 66,132 Da, with non-stoichiometric phosphorylation of the serine residues 3
and 345 increasing this to an average value of 66,175 Da. While the predicted mass of the
partially phosphorylated new polypeptide is 56,222 Da. Analysis of the Au peak from the
proband showed the expected nonna1 Au chain at 66,189 Da and a minor (12%) component
at mass 56,242 Da (not shown) with the mass difference between these (9,947 Da) in
excellent agreement with that predicted (9,953 Da) from the DNA sequence.
Mass mapping of tryptic digests of isolated Au chains confirmed the predictions from the
DNA sequence (Figure 4-22). The major feature of the map was the presence of a new ion
at 607 mlz corresponding to the M72H ion of the T-62 P peptide. Peptide T-61 P was outside
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Figure 4-22: Mass spectra of tryptic digests of fibrinogen from the proband (upper panel)
and a control (lower panel). Each spectrum shows the region from 500 to 800 m/z, and the
peptide map (below the spectra) depicts tryptic peptides T61 through T64 in normal fibrinogen,
P
and peptides T61 P-T63 P in the proband. The arrow indicates peptide T62 (m/z=607), resulting
from the Perth mutation, which is not present in the control spectrum. The arrow heads indicate
the normal C-terminal T61-64 peptides in fibrinogen Perth.
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the scanned range and T-63 P was not detected because of diminished yield, probably due to
the new unpaired cysteine residue and because its

M+2H

ion would be expected to overlap

the ~6H ion of T-45. Ions from the nonnal sequence beyond T-61 were also detected
(Figure 4-22), confinning expression of the nonnal sequence.

4.5.5 Albumin Interactions
Non-reducing SDS-PAGE revealed an additional minor band of over 340 kDa in the
proband (Figure 4-14). Westem blotting showed that the band cross reacted with both antialbumin and anti-fibrinogen antisera, confirming that the new cysteine at position 517 of the
Perth chain is disulfide bonded to albumin, presumably via the fi'ee cysteine residue in
albumin at position 34 (Figure

17). The quantity of fibrinogen molecules forming

complexes with albumin appears to be approximately 6%, as calculated by gel
densitometry. The presence of only one band, and its position, suggests that fibrinogen
Perth is only present in plasma fibrinogen as a heterodimer (AaT, Au, (B~, yh).

4.5.6 Functional Analysis
Kinetic assays revealed significant differences in the Vmax and final turbidity of fibrinogen
Perth polymerisation. The variant fibrinogen polymerised with an average lag phase of 220
seconds, a V m~x of 7.1 x 10-4 AU/second and final OD of 0.43, while the control values
were 170 seconds, 4.1

x

10-3 AU/sec, and 1.0 respectively (Table 4-2). Overlaying of the

clots with tPA/plasminogen showed fibrinolytic rates of -6.9 x 10-5 AU/second for both the
control and proband.
Clot permeability was measured for both, clots formed in plasma and with purified
fibrinogen. Fibrinogen Perth 'plasma' clots had a permeability value of Ks

4.03 x 10-11 cm 2

(±0.1 x 10- 11 ), while the control gave a value of2.65 x 10-9 cm 2 (±0.37 x 10-9 ) (P<O.OOOI).
This result indicates that Fibrinogen Perth clots fonned in plasma are 66 times less porous
than those of the control. Clots created with purified fibrinogen produced a less dramatic
result, with fibrinogen Perth clots having a Ks value of 3.8 x 10- 10 cm 2 (±1.0 x 10- 1°), while
the control showed a value of 4.7 x 10-9 cm2 (±1.0 x 10-9) (P=O.0003), indicating a 12-fold
difference in penneability. The decreased permeability of clots from fibrinogen Perth
suggests that these clots may be composed of a tighter netv"ork of fibres, with smaller
pores, in comparison to normal clots.
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Table 4-2: Polymerisation and fibrinolysis parameters for fibrinogen from the proband
and control. The values represent the mean of three experiments ± SD.

Fibrinolysis Kinetics

Polymerisation kinetics
Lag Phase
(sec)

Vmax
(x10-3 U/sec)

Lysis Rate
(x10·5 U/sec)

FinalO.D

Control

170 ± 12

4.1 ± 0.1

0.98

0.05

-6.90± 0.6

Perth

220 ±46

0.7 ± 0.08

0.43

0.02

-6.91 ± 1.0

P-value

0.06

<0.0001

(a)

1.2

<0.0001
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Figure 4-23: Polymerisation and fibrinolysis of fibrinogen from the proband (grey) and
control (black), (a), polymerisation curves of purified fibrinogen (0.8 mg/mL) with thrombin
(0.1 U/mL) in 20 mM HEPES, pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCI. (b), Fibrinolysis of the proband and control
with 100flL of 0.05 mg/mL glu-plasminogen and 10 nM tPA overlaid. The OD at 350 nm is
plotted against time (seconds). The fibrinolytic curves were normalised by dividing each time
point by the relevant final turbidity to account for the different absorbance between clots at the
end of polymerisation. Each curve represents an average of three runs.
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Figure 4-24: SEM of fibrin clots of a control, and fibrinogen Perth. Clots were created with
1 mg/mL fibrinogen and 0.1 U/mL thrombin, in 20 mM HEPES, pH7.4, 150 mM NaCI. a)
control , b) Perth , c) Perth at a lower magnificat'ion, showing a larger view of the overall clot
structure. KC indicates the knot-like fibre clumps , observed in fibrinogen Perth clots.
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4.5.7 Scanning Electron Microscopy
Scanning electron microscopy of Perth clots formed with purified fibrinogen (1 mg/mL)
and the addition of 0.1 U//lL thrombin, revealed clots composed of a thinner and denser
fibre network in comparison to the control clots (Figure 4-24). The pore size of the Perth
clots appeared to be smaller, and knot-like structures were observed (Figure 4-24), which
indicate an increase in fibre branching.

4.5.8 Discussion
A novel heterozygous nucleotide deletion at position 4841 in the a gene was identified in
the proband. The frameshift after residue 494 results in the incorporation of 23 new amino
acids (LMKLPSSTLPQLEKHSQVSSHLC) before premature termination of the chain after
position 517 (fibrinogen Perth).
The low level of incorporation of AaPerth chains into plasma fibrinogen was demonstrated
by ESI MS and SDS-PAGE of isolated chains and SDS-PAGE of purified fibrinogen.
Electrospray analysis showed the ratio of truncated (56,242 Da) to full length (66,189 Da)

Aa chains was 0.12:0.88 (not shown) while scanning of SDS gels of purified chains put this
value at 0.16:0.84; both considerably less than the 1 to 1 ratio normally expected for a
heterozygote. The normal pattern of Aa,

BP

and y chains observed on reducing gels of

purified fibrinogen also indicated low expression of the variant chain. 'Ine measured mass
of the AaPerth chain (56,242 Da) means it should appear just above, or co-migrate with,

BP

chains on SDS-PAGE, as was observed in Figure 4-20(b). If the truncated chain was
present at the expected 1: 1 ratio with normal Aa chains, it would have been clearly seen as
a decrease in intensity of the Aa band with a concomitant increase in the

BP band. There

was, however, no discernible alteration in band intensity.
The cytosine deletion would most likely have no effect on mRNA splicing or stability and it
seems likely that the low expression is due to effects at the protein level. Similar to
fibrinogen Lincoln, AaPerth chains may not compete effectively with the large pool of
normal Aa chains in the ER during molecular assembly. The expression ratio of 0.14:0.86
(AaP:AaN) (averaged from MS and gel densitometry) does not induce severe
hypofibrinogenaemia as would be expected, as both individuals have normal fibrinogen
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concentrations of 2.2 and 3.3 mg/mL. In contrast to this scenario, the AaP chains may be
unstable as monomers, and the ratio of AaP:AaN in the ERmay initially be low.
Despite the low plasma expression of variant molecules, the Perth truncation has a
significant impact on polymerisation with a decrease in both Vmax and final turbidity. The
extended lag phase reflects impaired protofibril formation, while the decreased Vmax reflects
a decreased rate of lateral growth, and the lower final turbidity, a decrease in final fibre
thickness. In addition, the binding of albumin to the new free cysteine at the C-terminal of
the Aa chain may further hinder polymerisation. The aberrant fibrinogen molecules may
impact on the function of normal molecules by preventing their intermolecular association
(FibrinogenPelth:FibrinogenA), allowing the low level of Perth fibrinogen (14%) to have a
greater effect on polymerisation.
Clot permeability studies suggested that fibrinogen Perth clots are less porous than normal,
with both the clots formed in plasma and with purified fibrinogen giving low Ks values.
Fibrinogen 'plasma' clots showed a 66-fold decrease in porosity in comparison to the
control, while in the purified system, a 12-fold decrease was demonstrated. As was
discussed in association with fibrinogen Lincoln, the calculated Ks value does not take into
consideration the affect of fibrinogen concentration. Therefore, although the differences
between the control and the proband are valid because they both had the same fibrinogen
concentration (3.3 mg/mL), in comparison to the 1 mg/mL used in the purified system, the
amount of fibrinogen is three times greater within the same area, which would cause a
greater decrease in porosity. Although this would explain the majority of the 66-fold versus
12-fold decrease, other factors must be contributing to this. Fibrinogen Perth may have
aberrant interactions with other plasma proteins, such as disoriented, or increased FXIII
crosslinking, which has been observed in fibrinogen Marburg and Dusart, respectively
(345;346). Many other plasma variables may also effect the clot structure, as was discussed
in section: 4.4.8. Consequently, it must also be considered that the proband may have a
plasma enviromnent which promotes the formation of dense clots.
In conclusion, the 12-fold decrease in porosity observed for purified fibrinogen clots is a
dramatic difference and suggests that fibrinogen Perth clots are densely packed and have
smaller pores. SEM analysis confirmed that fibrinogen Perth clots were composed of
slightly thinner fibres that are more densely packed than those of the control, with a higher
degree of fibre branching. Although fibrinogen Perth clots were architecturally different
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from nonnal clots, fibrinolysis of fibrinogen Perth was the same as that for the control.
Thesc results agree with similar observations for fibrinogen Lincoln, however, they differ
from other observations that clots composed of thinner fibres are lysed slower than those
made of thicker fibres (286;301-304). This is discussed further in section: 5.3.
The impaired polymerization, decreased porosity and abnonnal clot structure of fibrinogen
Perth, highlights the importance of the AaC domain in all phases of polymerization and
demonstrates the importance of residues 495-610 in lateral aggregation.
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4.6 Case IV Fibrinogen Geraldine
The mutation BpArg14-1-Cys (fibrinogen Seattle), was originally identified by Branson et

aT in 1983, who repOlied that this variant fibrinogen was clinically silent (347). Later, the
variant in this family was re-investigated and found to be associated with a history of
thrombosis (348). Subsequently, a number of variants with the same mutation have been
detected, including fibrinogen Ijmuiden, London VIII, and Geraldine, which have all been
found in association with a thrombotic tendency (348-350). This study has extended the
analysis of fibrinogen Geraldine, a BpArg14-1-Cys variant identified in a young woman
presenting with a severe thrombotic tendency. This included the development of a
pulmonary embolism at age 19, after a spontaneous abOliion in the 14th week of pregnancy,
and a superficial thrombophlebitis at age 29. The proband's father also had thrombosis, and
had bilateral amputations for recurrent pulmonary emboli.
Other factors known to cause predisposition towards thrombosis were previously
investigated. The proband had normal anti-thrombin III (97% normal pool), protein C
(120% normal pool), protein S (133 U.dL with 91% free), and kaolin clotting time (120
seconds). While the prothrombin 3' UTR 20210 G-1-A mutation, or mutations in the lupus

Figure 4-25: Reverse-phase HPLC
profiles of A and B fibrinopeptides,
released from fibrinogen (-1.5 mg/mL)
after the addition of thrombin
(0.02 U/mL). (a) control, (b) fibrinogen
Geraldine, showing approximately half
the amount of B fibrinopeptides.
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anticoagulant or factor V Leiden genes, were not detected, indicating that the
dysfibrinogenaemia is the likely cause of thrombosis.
After receiving fresh plasma samples from the proband for this study, the TCT and Clauss
fibrinogen concentration were determined as 31.3 seconds (NR: 18-25 seconds) and
1.96 mg/mL (1.5-4.0 mg/mL) respectively. Fibrinopeptide release assay revealed a
gravimetric fibrinogen concentration of 3.4 mg/mL, based on the release of FPA. As
thrombin does not cleave after cysteine residues FPB was not cleaved from the mutant BP
chains, therefore only approximately 50% of the B fibrinopeptides were released from
fibrinogen Geraldine (Figure 4-25). Previous tests also showed a prolonged TCT of 41
seconds and a prolonged reptilase time of26 seconds (NR: 16-23 seconds).

4.6.1 Albumin Interaction
Non-reducing SDS-PAGE of purified 'fibrinogen Geraldine revealed two new bands
migrating above the 340 kDa fibrinogen band, that were not present in the control (not
shown). Immunoblotting with anti-fibrinogen antisera revealed that these two bands
contained fibrinogen (Figure 4-26). Immunoblotting of the duplicate gel with anti-albumin
antisera confirmed that these additional bands also contained albumin (Figure 4-26). This
suggests that fibrinogen Geraldine forms complexes with albumin via its new unpaired

Anti-Alb

Anti-Fb

340 kD
305 kD

1

2

3

4

5

6

Figure 4-26: Western Blot of fibrinogen Geraldine, fibrinogen Lincoln and control. The left
hand-side of the 4% non-reducing SOS gel was blotted with anti-fibrinogen antisera, while the
right hand-side was blotted with anti-albumin antisera, Lanes; 1 & 4, fibrinogen Geraldine; 2 &
5, fibrinogen Lincoln; 3 & 6, control. The arrow heads indicate the bands corresponding to the
fibrinogen-albumin complexes and the arrows indicate the 340 and 305 kOa fibrinogen
components.
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cysteine residue. The finding of two bands with molecular weights that correspond to
340 kDa + one albumin molecule and 340 kDa +

t\V()

albumin molecules. suggest that

fibrinogen Geraldine may be expressed as both a homo and heterodimer. The corresponding
305 kDa + Albumin bands, would be mainly obscured by the fibrinogen 340 and 305 kDa

bands, and would be of decreased intensity . Overall, the albumin content of the total
fibrinogen appeared to be ::s: 15 %, based on gel den sitometry measurements.

4.6.2 Functional Analysis
PolYllleri sa tion of fibrinogen Geraldine was markedly impaired , with a final turbidity (0.12)
an eighth that of rhe control (1.0) (Figure 4-27). The VIll'" was also greatly decreased at
0 .79 x I 0'.) and 17.2 x I 0. 4 AU /second for fibrinogen Geraldine and the control respectively

Crable 4-3). Polymeri sation in the presence of 5 mM CaCI ? more than doubled fibrinogen
Geraldine's final turbidity (0.26), while the controls optical density (00) increased by 20%
( 1.2) (Figure 4-27). The polymeri sation lag phase of both Geraldine and the control were

decreased to 210 and 203 seconds respectively. While, the Villa, was increased to 3.5 x 10.4
and 37.0 x 10'.) A /second for fibrinogen Geraldine and the control (Table 4-3).

Fibrinogen Polymerisation
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Figure 4-27: Polymerisation curves of the proband (green) and control (blue). Thrombin
(0.1 U/mL) was added to purified fibrinogen (1 .0 mgmL) in 20 mM Hepes, pH 7.4 , 150 mM
NaCI. and the absorbance at 350 nm was monitored for one hour. The curves each represent
an average of three experiments. The dark green (proband) and dark blue (control) curves were
produced with the addition of 5 mM CaCI 2
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Table 4·3: Table of polymerisation parameters of fibrinogen Geraldine and control, with
and without 5 mM CaCI 2• The values represent the mean of three experiments ± SO.
Lag Phase
(seconds)

Vmax (U/second)

Control + 5mM CaCI 2

203 ± 32

37.0

X

10"" ± 0.03

Geraldine + 5mM CaCI 2

210 ±40

3.5

X

10"" ± 0.4

P-value

0.75

0.0002

Final 0.0

1.2 ± 0.02
0.26 ±O
0.0001

.
Subsequent fibrinolysis studies revealed that fibrinogen Geraldine had a significantly
slower lysis rate of 4.65 x 10-5 U/second, in comparison to the control's value of 6.1 0 x 10-5
U/second, P=0.025. However, two other lysis experiments showed very variable lysis
curves among the fibrinogen Geraldine triplicates and were not significantly different from
the controls. These results suggest that clots from fibrinogen Geraldine have greater
mechanical instability and structural variability, affecting the lysis rates between replicates.
Measurement of clot permeability, performed with clots created in plasma revealed Ks
values of 4.2 x 10- 10 (±0.2 x 10- 10) and 29.6 x 10- 10 cm 2 (±7.60 x 1O- 1O)(P=0.0045) for
fibrinogen Geraldine and the control, indicating a seven-fold decrease in the clot
permeability of fibrinogen Geraldine. The results obtained from clots formed from purified
fibrinogen were less dramatic, with fibrinogen Geraldine clots being three times less
permeable than those of the control, with values of 1.64 x 10-9 cm 2 (±0.71 x 10-9 ) and
4.72 x 10.9 cm 2 (± 1.3 x 10.9) (P=0.0036) respectively.

4.6.3 Scanning Electron Microscopy
Clots created with 1 mg/mL of purified fibrinogen and 0.1 UlmL thrombin were observed
by scanning electron microscopy. Fibrinogen Geraldine clots contained a dense meshwork
of fibres, that initially appear thicker than those of the control. However, after closer
inspection, the larger fibres were found to be composed of a number of fibres aggregating
together (Figure 4-28). Individual fibres were also observed in the fibrinogen Geraldine
clot structure, and these appeared to be the same size or slightly thinner than those of the
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control. The pore size of fibrinogen Geraldine clots appears smaller, and overall the clot is
very densely packed, in comparison to the control clots (Figure 4-28).

4.6.4 Discussion
The proband was previously identified as heterozygous for a
(348). Mass spectrometry of fibrin

~

B~ArgI4~Cys

mutation

chains, indicated a 50/50 mixture of normal and

variant chains, with the aberrant chains some 42 Da lighter than the nonnal component
(348). In agreement with these results, fibrinopeptide release assays showed a 50% decrease
in the yield ofFPB.
The polymerisation kinetics of fibrinogen Geraldine were greatly impaired, with the
greatest effect being at the stage of protofibril lateral growth, with a V max of 0.79

X

10-4

U/second, in comparison to the control value of 17.2 x 10-4 U/second. This was reflected in
the low final turbidity of 0.12, approximately an eight that of the control value. The
addition of calcium accelerated the polymerisation kinetics of both Geraldine and the
control, however fibrinogen Geraldine's parameters were markedly more improved. The
V max was greatly effected, with fibrinogen Geraldine showing an approximate four-fold
increase, while the V max of the control doubled. The final turbidity of fibrinogen Geraldine
was also doubled with the addition of calcium.
Calcium is known to stabilise fibrinogen and promote polymerisation, by increasing
interactions between domains. The observed impact of calcium on the polymerisation of
this variant, suggests that calcium may playa role in its defective interactions. Interestingly,
a calcium binding site is thought to exist in the E region, however, the site has never been
elucidated. However, the effect of calcium here is not as great as that observed for other
fibrinogen variants that have been shown to have calcium binding defects. Here, calcium
binding could just improve interactions between domains creating a more ordered fibril and
therefore a denser fibre as was observed by the increase in clot turbidity.
Fibrinogen Geraldine was observed to form fibrinogen-albumin complexes by westem
blotting. Two bands were identified, with molecular weights consistent with the 340 kDa
fibrinogen molecule + one and two albumin molecules. This indicates that fibrinogen
Geraldine may be expressed as both a homo- and heterodimer.
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Figure 4-28: SEM of fibrin clots from a control and fibringen Geraldine. The clots were
created with 1 mg/mL purified fibrinogen and 0.1 U/mL thrombin, in 20 mM HEPES, pH
7.4, 150 mM NaCI. a) ControI, b) Geraldine, c) Geraldine at lower magnification , showing a
greater overview of the clot structure. FA indicates the fibre aggregates, while TF indicates the
thinner fibres, observed in Geraldine clots . An enlarged view of a region (the box outlined in
white) of the fibrinogen Geraldine clot is shown on the right
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The percentage of albumin-bound fibrinogen, estimated at
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s

15%, may interfere with

fibrinogen Gerald ine polymerisation by sterically hindering interactions with other
molecules, and also may impair A:a associations. The affects of albumin binding on
polymerisation are discussed further in section: 5.4.
SEM analyis revealed that fibrinogen Geraldine clots were composed of a dense network of
large fibre aggregates, interspersed with thinner fibres. Clot penneability analysis also
suggested that Geraldine clots are denser, with smaller pores than the control. The clots
created in plasma were even less penneable than those created with purified fibrinogen.
Three-fold more fibrinogen was present in the plasma clots (3.4 mglmL), in comparison to
the purified fibrinogen clots (1.0 mglmL), which would have an impact on the clot porosity
(As discussed in sections:4.4.8 and 4.5.8) and could explain the observed difference
between plasma versus purified fibrinogen clots. Many other plasma proteins, that interact
with fibrinogen could also be adding to this further decrease in porosity.
Polymerisation assays indicated that fibrinogen Geraldine has markedly impaired lateral
growth of protofibrils, which is ultimately reflected in the final turbidity of the clot (329).
The final turbidity is an indication of fibre diameter, however judging from the SEM
images, which show large fibre aggregates, it could be suggested that fibrinogen Geraldine
fibres may not be as dense (opaque) as nonnal fibres. This may be due to perturbed A:a and
B:b interactions.
The abnonnal clot structure formed by fibrinogen Geraldine may cause the associated
thrombosis. Fibrinolysis experiments showed that fibrinogen Geraldine clots have a
significantly slower lysis rate, indicating that the clot either binds less tPA and plasminogen
or that the movement of these enzymes through the clot is perturbed. A slight imbalance in
the procoagulation:anticoagulation equilibrium, in the fonn of an abnormal clot structure
with a decreased lysis rate may sway this system towards procoagulation, ultimately
resulting in a thrombotic tendency. Other potential mechanisms whereby fibrinogen
Geraldine may cause thrombosis are discussed in section: 5.4.
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4.7 Case VII: Fibrinogen
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Aa526Glu~Val

4.7.1 Case history
The proband was admitted to hos pital at age 52 years, with a non-Q wav e myocardial
infarction. At that stage a cardiac catheter showed 90% ste nos is of the left anterior
desce nding nrtery with an ejection fraction of 66%. This was treated with angioplasty and
two years later he had a coronary artery bipass graft for triple vessel disease. At age 60 he
prese nted with rec urrent anginn du e to stenosis of the right coronnry artery, which was
treated with angioplasty. with initial success, but one Ill onth later he required a repeat
card inc catheter and insertion of a sten!. Two years later, he devel oped recurrent angina and
a repeat coronary angiogram showed triple vessel disease with patent bypass grafts. An

Figure 4-29: Light and electron microscopy images of the proband's renal tissue . Upper
panels; light microscope images of renal tissue stained with congo red ; upper left panel , low
power; upper right panel, high power magnification. Pink-red amorphous extracellular material
can be observed in the glomeruli (G), indicating the presence of amyloid , while the renal tubules
(P) are largely spared The lower left panel is tissue stained with antifibrinogen antisera, which
is negative . The lower right panel shows an electron micrograph of the glomerulus at x25 ,OOO .
Thickening of the capillary wall by amyloid deposition is indicated. The amyloid fibrils are also
, indicated in the glomerulus. The capillary lumen (el), endothelial cells (E) , amyloid (AM),
I urinary space (US) , and basement membrane (8M) are indicated by letters and pseudopodia
are indicated by arrows only
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echocardiogram showed an ejection fraction of 59% with regional wall motion
abnormalities. There was no evidence of cardiac amyloidosis.
He noticed 'frothy' urine at age 60 and proteinuria was confirmed with a variable excretion
of 1.3 to 2.0 g/24 hr noted over the following 2 years. His renal function remains stable
with serum creatinine of 0.13 mmol/\. In addition he had a past history of hypothyroidism
and hypercholesterolemia treated with thyroxine (75 ug daily) and atorvastatin (20 mg
daily) respectively.
A subsequent renal biopsy showed amyloidosis, which was confirmed by Congo red stain
(Figure 4-29). Potassium permanganate bleached the stain by 50%, suggesting non-amyloid
immunoglobin light chain amyloidosis (non-AL). The amyloid material was negative on
immunoperoxidase staining with antifibrinogen antisera. However, amyloidosis was
confirmed by electron microscopy (Figure 4-29).
The original diagnosis included light chain disease, diabetes and focal segmental
glomerulosclerosis. However, protein electrophoresis of the proband's serum and urine did
not show a monoclonal immunoglobulin, and Bence Jones protein was not detected in
urine. There was no peripheral neuropathy, but since there was no history of chronic
inflammation, hereditary renal amyloidosis was considered as a diagnosis.

4.7.2 DNA analysis
Fibrinogen mutations causing renal amyloidosis have previously been identified within a
small region in exon 5 of the a gene. Therefore this region was investigated in the proband.
The 1468 bp PCR product generated using the primers Fn3 741 a and Fn5209a, was
sequenced using the first primer Fn3741 a. This revealed that the proband is heterozygous
for a GAG-7GTG mutation at nucleotide 4933 in exon five of the a gene. This translates
to a Aa526 Glu-7Val substitution in the AaC domain.
In order to confirm the presence of this mutation and analyse family members, restriction
endonuclease digestion was used. A 405 bp PCR product was generated with the primers
Fn4804a and Fn5209a. The restriction endonuclease Ode I cleaves after positions 126 and
139 in the normal sequence, generating products of 13, 126 and 266 bp. While the
GAT-7GTG mutation causes loss of a restriction site and Ode I cleaves only after position
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139 in thc mutant producing products of 139 and 266 bp. Thc 13 bp differcncc in product
size \\as casily visualised after Icngthly electrophoresis on a 3% agarose gel (not shown).
Using this assay multiple other family mcmbers were found to possess the 526Glu--')Val
mutation (data not sho\\n).

4.7.3 Discussion
Amyloidosi s is the deposition of insoluble tibrillar protein in tissu es and organs. impairing
their function , and in some cases causing organ failure and sub sequent death. There are
three main types of amyloidosi s; primary, or amyloid light chain (A L) amyloi dosis:
secondary amyloidosis, resulting from protein

modif~cati o n

as a complication of another

di sease, for example adenocarcinoma and rheumato id arthritis: and hereditary amy loidosis.
Hereditary rcnal amyloidosi s (HRA) may be caused by mutations in th e transthyretin,
apolipoprotein i\ I, lysozyme, or fibrinogen genes .
At 61 years of age, the proband was confirmed to have renal am y loidosis after a renal
biopsy revealed fibrillar structures within the glomerular cells. Us ually mu tati ons in th e
lihrinogen genes are associated with hleeding or thomhotic disordcrs. however. a small
group of l11utati(lns in thc C-tcrminus of exon 5 in thc a gene are knO\. . n to cause renal
amyloidosis. Scqucncing of this rcgion revcaled that thc proband was hetcrozygous for a
G--')C mutation, rcsulting in a Glu--')Val suhstitution in the C-terminal ofthc Au chain. This
conlinncd that thc renal amyloidosis is causcd by fibrinogen.

G

A

T

c
Figure 4-30: DNA sequence
surrounding nucleotide 4933 in
exon 5 of the a gene. The

proband (lane 3) and two control
sequences (lanes 2 & 3) are
shown. The red arrow indicates
the heterozygous mutation from
an A- ) T nucleotide in the
proband,
translating
to
a
Glu- Nal substitution.
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At the time of identification, this was the third case of the 526Glu---,;-Val substitution to be
reported (first in NZ). Since then, 18 cases of this variant were identified in patients
originally diagnosed with potential immunoglobin light chain (AL-type) amyloidosis (351).
The study eoneluded that the 526Glu---,;-Val substitution is a fairly common cause of
amy loidosis, occurring in over 5% of cases (351) and that genetic tests should be performed
when AL-type amyloidosis cannot be confirmed. Also, as a combined hepatorenal
transplant is necessary for a complete cure, it is important to investigate hereditary causes
of amyloidosis in all cases with unexplained amyloidosis. In the case of the fibrinogen
526Glu---,;-Val substitution, immunohistochemistry with antifibrinogen antisera is usually
negative, and DNA sequencing is necessary.
The proband had normal coagulation parameters, with a Clauss and antigenic fibrinogen
concentration of 3.6 mg/mL (NR 1.5-4.0 mg/mL) and a TCT of 14-16 seconds (NR 15-20
seconds), demonstrating that the 526Glu---,;-Val substitution has no obvious effect on
fibrinogen assembly, secretion, or function.
It is not known how this mutation causes renal amyloidosis, however a possible mechanism

is discussed in section:5.4.
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4.8 Novel Polymorph isms in the Fibrinogen Genes
During this study of individuals with hypo- or dysfibrinogenaemia, four novel variations
were identified in the a gene sequence. No novel variations were detected in either the

~

or

y gene sequence. The a gene variations were tentatively considered polymorphic as no

particular one was present in all of the individuals sequenced. Sequencing of the promoter
region of the a gene revealed two potential single nucleotide polymorphisms at positions -3
and -1051 (Figure 4-31 & Figure 4-34) and a dinucleotide repeat at position -946. While the
published sequence (352) shows 8 TA repeats at position -946, sequencing revealed
different numbers of repeats in all four individuals (Figure: 4-33). Sequencing of the sixth
exon and the following intervening sequence of the a gene showed a fmiher variation; a
28 bp duplication of nucleotides c.6612_6638 in the 3' untranslated region. This 28 bp
duplication results in the creation of a Taq I site in the 3' untranslated region, and provides
the molecular explanation for the Taq I RFLP first identified in 1984 (8) (Figure 4-32).

(a)

A

G

C

T

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2

3'
3

4

TCT
CIr
ATC
GCA
GCG/A
_nTG
GG_A
~IA

.GAA
.TGG
5'

(b)

2

3

4

5

6

7

Figure 4-31: DNA sequence of
the 5' region of the fibrinogen
Au gene showing results from
four individuals (1, 2, 3, 4) and
Bbv I digestion of the same
area
(a)
DNA
sequence
surrounding the -3 site showing a
G---'tA point mutation at position 3 in individuals 2, 3 and 4.
Individuals; 1, homozygous A; 2,
homozygous
G;
3
&
4,
heterozygous. The primer Fn 196a was used for sequencing.
(b) 3% agarose electrophoresis
of peR products containing the 3 site digested with Bbv I; lane
1 ,~X174 RF DNAlHae III marker;
lanes 2 and 6, homozygous G;
lanes 3 and 5, homozygous A;
lanes 4 and 7, heterozygous.
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4.8.1 Taql RFLP
The frequency of the 28 bp duplication was detennined by Taq I digestion, which cuts the
mutant allele near the end of the first 28 bp repeat, creating products of 293 bp and 80 bp.
The allele frequency of the OCCUlTence of the Taq I polymorphism was observed as 30% in
the population studied.

(a)

---IIIE-..~. . 0_1_1_5_SJ?i<: i~". ~__E_X_L_o_1_1_6_··_:---11'----_r
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3' UTR

...

t

tstop

a stop

UE

(b)
5' eMTAGgctgaagaagtgggaatgggagcactctgtctt('",.
Hew Taq I cutting site

ctt~r;gnag
(c)

1

2

3

....

.............

,,"

..

"",

","

III"

tttgctagag 3'
.",

......

.....

.....

............ . .

. ......

.. .....

:·'i~~;~~tgggaatggg ag ca ctctg~~ttc
4

5

81bp

Figure 4·32 Summary of the Taq I site, genotype and RFLP (a) Diagram showing the
position of the 28 bp duplication. Exons are depicted as boxes, introns as lines. The region
that is alternatively spliced between exons 5 and 6 to create the aE transcript is shown by dotted
lines. The C-terminal portion of the normal Aa that is alternately translated or spliced out (to
generate aE) is shown by a rectangular black box. The 28 bp duplication occurs at the 5' end of
the 3' untranslated region of the a gene: c.6612_6638dup. (b) Section of the exon6lintron6 a
gene sequence showing the Taq I polymorphism. Insert shows the position of the new Taq I
cutting site created by the 28 bp duplication. (c) Agarose electrophoresis of Taq I digested
peR products; lane 1, ~X174 RF DNAlHae III marker; lane 2, homozygous -28 bp; lanes 3 &
4, heterozygous; lane 4, homozygous +28 bp.
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4.8.2 -3 G/A Polymorphism
TIle O-+A substitution at position -3 site was investigated in 50 individuals, using Bbv I
digestion, which cuts the mutant allele at +8 bp generating products of 201 bp and 54 bp
(Figure: 4.31(b)). In the group studied, the less common A allele occurred at a frequency of
35%.

4.8.3 -946 TA Repeat
TIle variable number of TA repeats at position -946a was investigated in 50 individuals
using a primer extension assay and sizing, based on a sequencing ladder from exon 8 of the
glycerol kinase gene (Figure 4-33). This PCR product was sequenced and electrophoresed
alongside the fibrinogen sequences encompassing the TA repeat. The fibrinogen sequence
was generated using the primer Fn -964a and the terminator

33p

ddCTP. The number of

repeats ranged from 7 to 10. The IOTA repeat allele was the least eommon, oecurring at a
frequency of 1%, while the 9 T A allele was most common at a frequency of 47%. Alleles
with 8 and 7 TA repeats were found at frequencies of28% and 24% respectively.

4.8.4 -1051G/T Polymorphism
As the -1051 OfT polymorphism does not create or abolish a restriction site it was
investigated using dHPLC. This system normally resolves heteroduplexes velY well, and
homoduplexes are not usually observed. However, in this analysis the homoduplexes were
clearly resolved, with the T homoduplex eluting at 4.75 minutes and the 0 homoduplex
eluting at 4.9 minutes (Figure 4-34).

1

2

3

4

5

6

9TA
8TA

Figure 4-33: Primer extension analysis
of the -946a polymorphic site. The
sequence was generated using the
primer Fn -964a and the terminator 33 p
ddCTP. Lane 1, 1 bp size marker from a
sequence of A's in exon 8 of the glycerol
kinase gene; lanes 2-6 random samples;
lane 2, 4 and 6, 7 & 9 TA repeat
heterozygote; lane 3, 7 & 8 repeat
heterozygote; lane 5, 9 TA repeat
homozygote.
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The heterozygous control produced two separate peaks eluting close together. one at 4.75
minutes and the other at 4.9 minutes. The peaks were approximately half the size of tho se
observed for homozygotes (Figure 4-34). Unknown samples were run against three known
controls, who were genotyped by DNA sequencing previously. Result s of sequencing by G
and T-tracking of some individuals prior to dHPLC analysis corroborated their
corresponding dHPLC profile. The G homozygotes, T homozygotes and heterozygotes
could be easily distinguish ed in this analysis. The -1051 G allele frequency was found to be
40% in the population studied.

4.8.5 Linkage Equilibrium Analysis
All four polYlIlorphisms were evaluated for linkage disequilibrium uSlllg linkage
disequilibriul11 cod'ficient [) and chi-squared analysis. The polymorphisms at positions
-1051 and -3 were found to be linked, with a linkage disequilibrium coefficient value, D =
0.204, and a chi-squared value ofX' = 77.24. p< O.OOI. The allele defined by the -1051a T
and -3a G haplotype occurred at a frequency of 40% while the converse arrangement
(a)
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Figure
4-34:
DNA
sequence
surrounding position -1051 a and
dHPlC analysis of 50 individuals
for the -1051 polymorphism. (a)
DNA sequence of four patients with
hypofibrinogenaemia created with
the internal primer F n-1187cc The
asterix indicates the site of the T- )G
substitution
at
posit,ion
-1051 .
Individuals; 1, homozygous G; 2,
homozygous
T;
3
and
4,
heterozygotes, (b) Representative
e'lution profiles from the analysis of
the -1051 loci in 50 random
individuals. 1, homozygous G; 2,
heterozygous; 3, homozygous G; 4,
homozygous T.
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Table 4-4: Linkage disequilibrium coefficients (0) for several polymorph isms at the
fibrinogen locus in 50 individuals. The Au polymorphisms -1051 , -3. Taq I, Rsa I and -946
(not shown) are linked . as indicated by the underlined coefficients which are highly significant at
p<0.001 . The 0 coefficient ranges from -025 to 0.25 . A positive value indicates that tr1e
common alleles at each locus segregate together. while a negative value indicates that the
common allele at one locus segregates with the rare allele of the other locus .

I a -1051

u Taq I

Au Ode I

-1+

TIC

Au. Rsa I
G/A

BI3 Hind

G/A
0.204

0.180

0.046

0.132

-0021

-0005

0.155

0.039

0.123

-0018

-0 .010

-0024

0.157

-0.032

-0 .065

C(

T/G

I

I u -1051

-3

III

y IVS9

CIT

CIT

T/G

u -3

G/A
u Taq I
- 1+ ._.

ll(;curred at 12'1,) (-I OS I T with -3 A). The rl'ln:lining 4 RU;;) llceured as either an /\!() (14'j\,).
a G/A. llr (i /(i (:l4 u;(). Ihe -I OSlo. and -]0.

p()l~

nlllrphisl11s \\ e re found to he in linkage

equilibrium \\ith the pre\ iOllsl) identified I)dc L ylVS 9. and Ilind III pulynHlrphisllls
(Tahle 4-4) . 11ll\\en:L the -:l and -lOS I pol Ylllorphi slll s were found tl) he in linbge
di ~ equilihriulll

\\ ith the -946 T.I\ repeat (not shc\\\ n). Rsa L and Tal] I (Tahk 4-4).

Aillung the linked

(1.

gene pnlynHlrphisllls there a ppe<lrs tll he six eomillon haplotype;;

(Table -+-5). The mo. t CPI11111lln. with a frequency or 0.45. is char:ll:teriscd hy the presence
of91 i\ repeat s at ·9411. a I alkle at -I OS I. a G allele at -].

:1

T allele

~lt

Lkk LaG alkle at

Rsa I and noT<14 I duplication . I he secolld most cOlllmon haplotype \\a s obscl'\ed at a
frequency of 0.19 ,lnd h,lS a Ci allele at -IOSI .

,Ill

i\ allele at -3 .

iI

I alkle at Ode L:1I1 i\

alkk :It R.s'l I and nll Taq I duplicati on.

4.8.6 Discussion
h)ur \ ari,lhle polymorphic s ites at -3. -94 6, -IO S I and IVS6+ 35 were detected in the
fibrinogen u gene whe ll sequencing

I) ~' i\

frolll I'u ur indi\idual !>. Ihcse s ite::- \\lTC

eonlinned as POIYlllorphic as in eacll C<hC the lea st COllllllOIl alit-ie \\ as prcsent at a
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-"wrYt ,
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(+2Rbr) to 40% for the -lO S ! (Ci) variation.

/\Irholl g h the I aq I plll)"nlorphi slll \\as lirst rCJ1llrtcd ill IYX4 (X). th e molecular basis fur
thi s variation had Ilot been delined previous!) . These rl' sulh shm\ that the

I aq I
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Table 4-5: Common haplotypes observed at thea gene locus in 50 individuals. The most
common haplotypes are shaded grey.
a-946 TA
repeat

a ·1051
T/G

a-3
G/A

AaOdel

AaRsal
G/A
312 AlalThr

aTaql
+/-

Freq.

TIC
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T

G

T

G

-
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B

7

T

G

T

G
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T

G
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+
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G
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A
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G
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-
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G

G

C
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-
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I
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G
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T
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0.01

J

7

T

"G

T

A

-

0.02

K

9

G

A

T

A

+

0.01

Haplotype

polymorphism is due to a 28bp tandem duplication in the 3' untranslated region of the a
gene. The duplication of c.6612 to 6833 creates a new Taq 1 cutting site near the end of the
first repeat at 6833. The 28bp duplication most likely results from DNA polymerase
slippage and mispairing of DNA strands during replication (353).
The -3 (Bbv I) site is a minor transcription initiation site and is only three bases away from
the major transcription initiation site of the a gene (352). Therefore, this polymorphism
may affect fibrinogen transcription and subsequently fibrinogen levels. Transcription of the

p gene is the rate-limiting step in fibrinogen

synthesis in Hep G2 cells (82), suggesting that

polymorphisms in the a gene are unlikely to affect plasma fibrinogen levels to the same
extent as those in the

p gene

(23;53). However, when plasma fibrinogen levels were

correlated with the -3 alleles in this study, it was found that homozygotes for the A allele
had an average fibrinogen concentration of 3.30 mg/mL, while homozygotes for the G
allele had an average concentration of 3.10 mg/mL and heterozygotes had an average of
3.20 mg/mL. Unfortunately this was not significant as the number of subjects was too
small. A recent study also investigated the correlation between fibrinogen levels and the -3
G/A polymorphism (354). They found no relationship between the -3 site and fibrinogen
levels (354). However, a more recent report, identified a significant relationship between
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the -3 rare A allele and higher fibrinogen levels in an Israeli population (355). Subsequent
expression studies in Hep G2 cells revealed a two-fold increase in fibrinogen expression
from the 312 A allele in comparison to the T allele (355). Although the -3 A allele has not
been consistently proven to associate with increased fibrinogen levels, haplotypes
containing the -3 A allele may be of interest to investigate in the future. In particular,
haplotypes containing the rare alleles of both the -3 and the Rsa I sites, may reveal an
increased association with disease.
The Aa312Ala allele (nucleotide G in Table 4-5) has been linked with mortality after atrial
fibrillation-induced stroke (27) with subjects homozygous for the Aa312Ala allele having a
0% survival rate, while those with the AT and TT genotype had survival rates of 18% and
42.1 %, respectively (27). Fmthennore, a study of the Aa.312 allelic distribution in 122
patients with pulmonary embolism (PE) and deep vein thrombosis (DVT) revealed a role
for the Ala allele in embolisation, and suggested a protective function for the Thr allele
(28). A recent study by Standeven et al reported that clots formed with fibrinogen
Aa.312Ala were much stiffer, due to an increase in FXIII cross-linking, and formed clots
with larger fibres (29). The mechanism by which the Ala allele is associated with
thromboembolic disease is not known, however it has been suggested that a stiffer, more
brittle clot structure may promote embolisation (29). The 312 polymorphic site lies near
many FXIII crosslinking sites and a.2-antiplasmin also binds at residue 303. These
processes could potentially be affected by the

Thr~Ala

substitution at 312. Lateral

aggregation of protofibrils could also be impaired as was suggested from SEM of Ala312
fibrin versus Thr312 fibrin clots (29).
In this study, three haplotypes that contain the rare allele of the -3 site and the Ala allele (G
nucleotide) of the 312 polymorphic site were identified (Table 4-5). The E haplotype has 8
TA repeats at -946; a G at -1051; an A at -3; a T at Dde I; a G at Rsa I; and a 28 bp
duplication at Taq I. The I haplotype is similar to the E haplotype, only differing in the
number of T A repeats with 7 instead of 8 and no 28 bp duplication at Taq 1. While
haplotype G differs from haplotype 1 only at the Dde I site, with a C allele instead of a T.
This study was too small to correlate fibrinogen levels with these haplotypes, however
future studies should aim to investigate these haplotypes and their association with
fibrinogen levels, and thromboembolic disease. Increased fibrinogen levels caused by the
-3 A allele may increase the propensity of the 312 Ala allele to promote embolisation.
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The ~ 1051 polymorphic site lies in a negative regulatory region in the promoter of the a
gene (352) and is linked to the -3 site. The -1051 polymorphism was analysed using dHPLC
because the G/T polymorphism does not create or abolish a restriction site. In dHPLC, ion
pairing between the phosphodiester groups of DNA and triethylammonium acetate
facilitates the binding of double stranded DNA to a reverse phase support. At a partially
denaturing temperature hetero- and homo duplexes can be resolved based on their relative
stability and eluted with an acetonitrile gradient. Surprisingly, no heteroduplexes appeared
to form; though homoduplexes for each allele were clearly resolved and heterozygotes
could be clearly distinguished. The analysed sequence had a GC content of 47%, and at
59°C, two melting domains were observed. The -1051 polymorphism lies in the region
between these two melting domains, and this positioning may be responsible for the
formation of homo duplexes, instead ofheteroduplexes.
The

~105l

T/G, -946 TA repeat, -3 G/A, Rsa I G/A, and Taq I polymorphisms are all in

linkage disequilibrium, but are not linked to the

~

and y polymorphisms. The a and

~

gene

polymorphisms each form haplotype blocks, which are large areas of the genome with high
linkage disequilibrium, separated by short regions of low linkage equilibrium (356;357).
These haplotype block boundaries are defmed by recombination hot spots (358), however
they could also possibly define duplication points between the a and

~

genes. The three

genes are thought to have arisen from one single ancestral gene, most like the a gene, by
duplication and inversion events millions of years ago (9;10). The position of these
haplotype blocks, one encompassing the whole a gene from the -1051 T/G polymorphism
in the promoter to the Taq I polymorphism in the 3' untranslated region, and the other
covering the -1420 G/A polymorphism in the promoter region to Bel I in the 3' untranslated
region of the

~

gene (359), agree with the proposed mechanism by which the three genes

arose. Unfortunately, there are not enough known polymorphisms in the y gene to define a
haplotype block for that region or to infer anything about the events surrounding the origin
of this gene.
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iscussion
1 Fibrinogen Avon and Mount Eden
Two novel

~

gene mutations, (IV S6+ 1G~ A, and 757 4G~ A) were identified in two

individuals with hypofibrinogenaemia. The

IVS6+1G~A

mutation (fibrinogen Avon),

would predictably result in read through into the intron with the insertion of 18 amino acids
before truncation after residue 307. This chain would be missing the majority of the

B~O

domain, from the distal region of the snout onwards (Figure 5-1). Fibrinogen Mount Eden
(440Trp~Stop)

causes truncation ofthe B~ ehain at residue 440 with the loss of strand two

from the five-stranded

~-sheet

(Figure 5-1). However, although less likely, nonsense

mediated mRNA decay could occur in both cases, resulting in the absence of variant protein
expression. Neither, fibrinogen Avon or Mount Eden were found in plasma fibrinogen, as
determined by SOS-PAGE, rpHPLC and MS. It was concluded in both of these cases, that
their respective mutations cause misfolding of the

B~D

domain, which would result in

instability and subsequent intracellular degradation.
Since the identification of fibrinogen Avon and Mount Eden, several other
truncations, which support the results obtained here have been identified. A

B~

chain

437Trp~Stop

mutation three amino acids away from the Mt Eden mutation, at residue 440, also results in
the non-expression of the truncated BP chain in plasma fibrinogen (360) (Figure 5-1). The
patient was homozygous for this mutation and consequently had afibrinogenaemia.
Expression studies in COS-7 cells determined that the

437Trp~Stop

mutant chain does

assemble into fibrinogen hexamers, however it is not secreted (360). Two similarly located
homozygous mutations (IVS6+ 13C~ T and IVS7+ 1G~ T) that are also predicted to result
in the production of truncated BP chains were identified in two patients with
afibrinogenaemia (361). Expression of these mutations in HeLa celis, revealed that
IVS6+ 13C~T creates a new donor splice site 11 nucleotides downstream, predictably
resulting in a B~ chain with a normal sequence to residue 290 followed by 24 new residues
and truncation after 314 (361). The I VS7+ 1 mutation predominantly causes activation of a
cryptic splice site in exon 7, which most likely results in the production of a truncated BP
chain of 350 amino acids (361). Neither mutant was detected in the cell supernatant,
showing that they are not secreted. The findings of five C-terminally truncated

B~

chains,
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that are not expressed in plasma fibrinogen, suggests that this region is necessary for
secretion.
However, by co expressing

B~

chain deletion mutants with Au and y chains in COS cells,

Zhang et al previously determined that the C-terminal half of the

B~

chain (208-461) was

not necessary for assembly or secretion (362). In agreement with this, another recently
identified

B~

start of the

chain truncation

B~D

(236Tyr~X)

(fibrinogen Lozanne), which truncates at the

domain (Figure 5-1), was found to be incorporated into fibrinogen and

expressed in plasma (363). Fibrinogen containing the truncated chain appears on an SDS
gel as a higher molecular weight band of approximately 370 kDa (363). The increased mass
could possibly be due to the binding of another plasma protein, via its new free thiol groups
from the cysteine residues, 201 and 211, which usually participate in disulfide loop
formation with the cysteine residues, 286 and 240 respectively, that are deleted in this
variant. The finding of this mutation and the studies by Zhang et al, suggest that the

B~D

domain may not be necessary for assembly and secretion, while the finding of the five
previously mentioned variants suggest that incorrect folding of the domain intereferes with
secretion, and that molecules with these variants will be targeted for intracellular
degradation.
In the case of fibrinogen Avon, most of the

B~D

domain is missing, from the distal region

of the snout onwards, which itself may have an impact on the domains stability. With the
addition of 18 new residues, instability may be enhanced and target the chain for
degradation. The deletion of strand two in fibrinogen Mount Eden, may cause instability by
disrupting the major structural feature of the domain, its five-stranded
cause complete collapse of the

~-sheet

~-sheet.

This may

structure, again leading to intraceUular degradation.

However, Yakovlev et ai, have shown that the same strand in the homologous yD domain
can be removed without destroying the structure of the domain (225). Deletion of residues

13 74-411,

which includes strand 2 and the factor XIII cross-linking site, did lead to

destabilization of the domain but did not prevent it from folding into a 4-stranded sheet
(225).
Normal recombinant five-stranded yD modules have a tendency to oligomerise, but
recombinant forms lacking strand two exist primarily as monomers and it seems that
oligmerisation might be mediated by strand to sheet insertion. Indeed Yakovlev et aI,
proposed that some elements of fibrinogen function might be mediated by a strand 'pull out'

( 'hu/'ier 5
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mechan ism. Certa inl y th pro posal provide a mechanism that cou ld facilitate th e formation
( f transv erse DD bond ' between til

( -termini uf the '/ chall1S in fi brin po lymers (364 ).

Although the findings here relate to strand del.ctiun from the 1313. rather than the
homo logo us y chai n. th ey du cast some duubt on 'strand pull-out' ,)S a mediator or function
since molecu les with a strand del eted from the
circulation. The absence of the ext.: nded

~-strand

B~

eha,in do not appear to enter the

in any of the D-dimer structures also do

not support the strand pu ll-out theory. Dooli tt le also stated that the 'pull-out' hypothesis.
\\hich is modeled on the strand to sheet insertion mechani sm ohserved in snpins, actually
operates in oppos ition to thi s mode l. where the prot in conformation changes into a more
stahle form (365).
I'hrec single amino ac id suhstitu tion s

III

the H11J) domain have heen identified that cau se

hypo- or afihrinogenacmia in the heterO/,ygou s and homo/,ygous states respectively
(312 :3 15). The

B ~31 6 As p~ Tyr

H~353 Lc u~Arg

and

suhstitution perturbs the end

8~1400 G l y~ ;\sp

or strand

th ree. \\hile the

mutations intruduce charged side chains into a

hydmphobic region belm\. the sheet structun; (3 12;3 15). l ransfcction assays revealed that
neither of the later two lib rin ogens are secrete d from COS-I cells (312) . The conscr ed side
chain of locu353 interncts strongly \vith 'l'rp437 in thi s same hydrophobic region and

208-461

Fig ure 5-1: Stereo v iew o f the B~D domain, based on the crystal structure, indicating
various truncations at positions 208, 236, 290, (fibrinogen Avon) and 440 (fibrinogen
Mount Eden). The different shades of grey indicate the missing residues in conjullction with the
corresponding mutation Figure was created from the protein databank file 1 FZA (5), using
Swiss-Pdb Viewer and Pov-Ray
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interestingly, mutation of Trp437 to Gly has also been shown to result in afibrinogenaemia
(366).
The variants above, and the identification of fibrinogen A von and Mount Eden indicate that
correct formation of the BPD domain is necessary for secretion, however if the majority of
the domain is deleted as in the case of Zhang et ai's (L1208-461) and fibrinogen Lozanne, the
mutant chain may be secreted in plasma fibrinogen.
Loss of some 50% of expression from the mutant alleles of fibrinogen Avon and Mount
Eden caused hypofibrinogenaemia in both individuals, suggesting that BP chains are
limiting in the ER. This is in agreement with previous studies which have shown a low ratio
ofBp chains in comparison to Au and y chains (71). The low levels ofBP chains in the ER
may serve to regulate fibrinogen synthesis, simply by limiting the incorporation of this
chain into two-chain intermediates. It would be expected that homozygosity for either the
Avon and Mount Eden mutations would result in afibrinogenaemia.
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5.2 Fibrinogen Dunedin
The

y82Ala~Gly

substitution was identified

In

this study, for the third time. The

GCT ~GGT mutation occurs on the same haplotype background in all three cases, although
the families are not related. This suggests a founder effect for this mutation in New
Zealand. In all three families the presence of the

y82Ala~Gly

substitution correlates with

hypofibrinogenaemia. Accordingly, the yD chain was expressed in plasma fibrinogen at a
diminished level of 1:2 (yD:

r ), confirming that the y82Ala~Gly substitution plays a causal

role in hypofibrinogenaemia.
The

y82Ala~Gly

substitution may potentially cause hypofibrinogenaemia by a number of

mechanisms including, creation of a novel splice site mutation (Figure 5-2), increased
extracellular degradation, out-competition by normal y chains during synthesis, and
increased intracellular degradation. SpliceView, a splice site prediction program, predicted
the mutated region as a potential splice site, with a score of 73, against scores of 83 and 86
for the normal 5/ and 3/ splice sites of intron four respectively. This suggests that the
Consensus
5' splice site
1'07

Normal 5'
splice site
for intron 4

A TTC GGI AAG G

N77
M78
F9
D80
A8l
A82
T83
LS4
AAT ATG ATA GAC GCT GCT ACT TTG

Mutation
creates
potential new
5' splice site
for intron 4

t

C

G~T

GGI ACT I

D82
J83
GAT ATT

T97

ACC

Novel
sequence
from new
splice
terminates
after 16 aa

Figure 5-2: Potential intron 4 splicing events, in the presence of the G~C (y82Ala~Gly)
substitution at nucleotide 778 of the y gene. The consensus donor splice site sequence is
shown at the at the top of the figure, with the normal intron 4 donor splice site, below.
Conserved bases are underlined, and the invariant GT is shown in bold. The y82Ala-*Gly
mutation introduces a potential new splice site, with the creation of a new GT sequence, with 4
of the 7 surrounding bases adhering to the consensus sequence. Splicing at this new site would
translate to a truncated y chain, terminating after the novel sequence 82DICRKYIIQIIKRLLT97.
Figure from Brennan et at (338).
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putative new splice site would not be as attractive as the normal 5' splice site. However, if
both were utilised to some extent, normal splicing would generate the yD chain, while
aberrant splicing would produce a y chain which truncates after residue 97 (Figure 5-2). The
truncated chain would not be viable for incorporation into fibrinogen molecules.
It could be suggested that all of the fibrinogen Dunedin chains that are produced from

normal splicing are incorporated into plasma fibrinogen, with the truncated chains arising
from aberrant splicing account for the missing 17%, but this would not account for the
observed hypofibrinogenaemia. In contrast to this, abnormal splicing may not occur at all,
and the normally spliced yD chains may be out-competed by normal y chains, resulting in
their low level of incorporation into plasma fibrinogen, however this would still not explain
the hypofibrinogenaemia. As 75% of molecules would contain a yD chain, any
destabilisation resulting from the yD aberration would effect the stability of molecules
containing yA chains as well, therefore intracellular degradation would have a major impact
on the fibrinogen concentration.
Many studies, in various cell systems, have shown that the y chain is present at high levels
within the ER and that it is not limiting (72;66;74;75). However, if this were the case then
fibrinogen Dunedin would not be expected to cause hypofibrinogenaemia, either by
generation of truncated y chains, or by out-competition of normal yD chains, by normal y
chains. Other y chain variants support the suggestion of a limited level of y chains within
the ER. Loss of the intrachain bond, y153Cys-y182Cys in fibrinogen Matsumoto IV
(y153Cys----;Arg) causes hypofibrinogenaemia with fibrinogen levels of 0.81-0.87 mg/mL
(76). The variant fibrinogens, Brescia (y284Gly----;Arg) and Aguadilla (y375Arg----;Trp), both
form inclusion bodies in the ER and consequently are not expressed in plasma fibrinogen.
Heterozygotes

for

these

mutations

have

hypofibrinogenaemia,

with

fibrinogen

concentrations of 0.5-0.9 and 0.6-1.4 mg/mL, respectively (316;335). Heterozygotes for
fibrinogen Muncie (y371Thr----;Ile), also experience hypofibrinogenaemia with fibrinogen
levels of

0.5-1.1 mg/mL (367). The three fibrinogen Dunedin cases and the variants

described above, strongly suggest that the y chain is limited to some extent within the ER.
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The major feature of this mutation is its position within an undcrwound plasmin sensitive
region in the centre of the coiled-coil. This region is also termed a 'stutter' in the usual
heptad repeat sequence, characteristic of a-hel ical coi led-coi Is. The stutter causes the
knob-hole packing of the coiled-coil to become offset. and consequently the coil is loosely
packed. In order to investigate if the yAla-}Gly substitution causes increased extracellular
degradation, plasmin digestion experiments were performed.
Plasmin degradation of y82 tibrinogen proceeded at the same rate as the control,
demonstrating that the lower level of this chain in plasma fibrinogen is not a consequence
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Figure 5-3: Protein sequence alignment of the y chain and the secondary structure
prediction for the human sequence. The mutation site is indicated by a red arrow. Dots
indicate gaps inserted in the sequence to maintain homology . Numbers at the top of the
alignment indicate the numbering of the peptide sequence. Up to four different levels of
homology are indicated in the alignment; black, complete homology between all sequences;
dark grey , highly conserved in most of the aligned sequences; light grey , conserved in most
proteins; and no shading, conserved in two aligned sequences or less. The alignment was
performed using the gcg program pileup in WebAngis, and edited in GeneDoc. Sequences
obtained from genbank protein databank, accession numbers; AAC36476; A32670; P12799;
CAA29289; AAH07044 The zig-zag lines indicate the prediction of a-helices by the program
nnpredict. The red zig-zag shows the change in structure, predicted to occur when a G is
present at residue 82 . The heptad repeat , labelled a to 9 is shown below the sequence, taken
from Wen-Feng et al (70) .
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of increased susceptibility to plasmin degradation. However, this does not rule out
degradation by other plasma proteases. It is more likely however that the y82 Ala-+G1y
substitution results in perturbation of the coiled-coil by the introduction of a slightly
different side-chain into a highly specifically folding a-helical coiled-coil, which is then
targeted for intracellular degradation. A number of these chains escape the ER's regulatory
control and are secreted, resulting in the observed expression ratio of I :2. However, as
tryptic peptide mapping of the yD peak collected from the HPLC demonstrated that it
contained some normal y chains, this ratio is actually lower than the measured 1:2,
indicating that not as many chains escape this control mechanism.
Sequence alignment showed that the mutated site is only partially conserved, while some of
the surrounding sequence, particularly that corresponding to the 'a' and 'b' sites ofthe heptad
repeat, are highly conserved. Analysis of the secondary structure using the computer
program 'nnpredict' (368), indicated that the y82Ala-+Oly substitution does cause a change
in the secondary structure. It appears that the mutation prolongs the occurrence of the
loosely wound region of the coiled-coil, as the normal sequence showed a helical structure
beginning at residue 80, while in the mutated chain the helical structure was not predicted to
appear until residue 84 (Figure 5-3). The underwound region of the coiled-coil normally
occurs from residues 54-89, however, as suggested by 'nnpredict', this loosely packed
region may be continued slightly further by the y82Ala-+Oly substitution.
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5.3 Fibrinogen Lincoln and Perth
Two variants (p.AaMet476fsX480 and p.AaPr0495fsX518), with truncations of the AaC
domain were identified in this study. One, represents the second occurrence of the
fibrinogen Lincoln variant, while the other is a novel variant, fibrinogen Perth. Both
variants are found at low levels in plasma fibrinogen (23:77, and

~ 14:86);

have impaired

fibrin polymerisation; and form clots composed of a dense network of thin, highly branched
fibres. A small number of molecules containing the Lincoln or Perth chains also form
complexes with albumin.
The AaC domain has been shown to participate in all stages of polymerisation, particularly
lateral aggregation of protofibrils (189). Here, the loss of 22 and 15% of the Aa chain, for
fibrinogen Lincoln and Perth respectively, further demonstrates the importance of the AaC
domain residues that are deleted in these variants.
The truncated AaC domains of fibrinogen Lincoln and Perth, had the greatest impact on the
Vmax and the final turbidity, which suggests that the lateral aggregation of protofibrils is
impaired in these variants. Similar results have been reported for other truncated Aa chain
variants including, Otago (Aa268Arg---+Gln-Glu-Pro-Stop), Marburg (461Lys---+Stop) and
Milano III (452Gly---+ Trp-Ser-Stop) (199;200;306)(Figure 5-6), demonstrating that the AaC
domain plays a role in lateral aggregation.

E Domain
D Domain
/

Figure 5-4: Fibrinogen schematic showing the position of albumin binding in fibrinogen
Dusart and the resulting extension of the AuC domain from the E region. The usual
position of the AuC domain is also shown. Modified from Mosesson et al (346).
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In the majority of fibrinogen molecules, the AaC domains interact with each other
intramolecularly at the central E region. However, truncation of the AaC domain, as occurs
in fibrinogen Lincoln and Perth, may inhibit the domains from forming intramolecular
interactions, and consequently the domains may be extended from the molecular axis.
Albumin binding at the C-terminal of the Aa chain may also cause repulsion of the AaC
domain, by sterically hindering its normal interactions, as occurs in fibrinogen Dusart
(Aa554Arg~Cys),

which is also partially linked with albumin (193). Electron microscopy

of individual fibrinogen Dusart molecules, revealed that approximately 50% of the AaC
domains (in a heterozygote) were extended from the molecule, rather than interacting with
each other intramolecularly (194) (Figure 5-4). Fibrinogen Dusart is characterised by
abnormal polymerisation, resulting in a low final clot turbidity (369), and clots that are
composed of a dense network of thin fibres (193; 194). These characteristics were
comparable to those observed in fibrinogen Lincoln and Perth, which are associated with a
bleeding tendency, contrary fibrinogen Dusart, which is associated with thrombophilia
(370).
Fibrinogen Lincoln and Perth may not be able to form intermolecular interactions, due to
the loss of some of the necessary residues in the AaC domain. Therefore, the extended
AaC domains in these cases, may sterically hinder other molecules to some extent. A
similar mechanism could be suggested for fibrinogen Dusart, for as well as having the AaC
domains pre-released from the molecular axis, albumin may mask intermolecular
interaction sites. Therefore, removal of albumin from the AaC domains of fibrinogen
Dusart may correct its polymerisation defect. While in fibrinogens Lincoln and Perth,
removal of albumin may only slightly decrease the aberrant clotting defect. However, the
AaC regions involved in the proposed intermolecular interactions are not known, therefore
it cannot be ruled out that intermolecular association can occur in Lincoln and Perth
molecules. This possibility is consistent with the polymerisation mechanism of desAB
fibrin, which has pre-released AaC domains, and produces clots with thinner fibres and
smaller pores (188) (Figure 5-5).
Fibrinogen Lincoln and Perth clots were found to be composed of a network of thinner
fibres than the control, with fibrinogen Perth having noticeably increased branching. Other
truncated AaC domain variants show comparable clot architectures. Fibrinogen Caracas
I(Aa467Glu~Stop)

forms clots with thinner, less branched and less ordered fibres
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resulting in mild bleeding and defective wound healing (197). While fibrinogens Milano Ill,
Marburg, Caracas V and Dusart also show evidence of clots composed of thinner fibres
(]93;194;199~201).

All of these variants, except fibrinogen Lincoln and Perth are linked

with thrombotic disease( 193 ;200;20 I). The absence of thrombosis in fibrinogen Caracas
II is thought to be due to its aberrant clot structure, in which large pores allow fluid to
travel through them as shown by permeation studies (331). Fibrinogen Lincoln and
Pelth do not exhibit such large pores, but their clots are composed of a very dense
network of fibres, dispersed with small pores, as permeation studies and SEM have
indicated.
In contrast to many other studies, which suggest that clots composed of thinner fibres are
lysed more slowly

(286;301~304),

fibrinolysis of Lincoln and Perth clots was slightly faster,

or equal to that of the control. It has been demonstrated that individual thin fibres actually
lyse faster than thicker fibres (303), however, when lysis enzymes are confronted with a
network of thin fibres, the lysis rate is much slower (303;304). This is due to the decreased
amount of initial bound lysis enzymes, and the decreased rate of movement of these

fibrin monomer desAB

fibrinogen + thrombin

FP A cleavage

(

)

FP B cleavage

Figure 5-5: A schematic diagram of the mechanisms of des AB fibrin and normal
fibrinogen polymerisation. Normally, fibrinogen polymerisation occurs as in S, as a step-wise
process, however in A, fibrin des AS has pre-released aC domains, which cause a different
pattern of assembly. Clots created with fibrin desAS are composed of a thinner network of fibres
than normal. Figure from Gorkun et al (188).
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enzymes through the clot (304). Therefore, other structural features of the fibrinogen
Lincoln and Perth clots must be affecting the lysis rate. An increase in fibre density would
probably cause a decrease in lysis rate, as there are more fibres to cleave (286). However, in
the case of fibrinogen Lincoln and Perth, the clot density may not be great enough to slow
the movement of lytic enzymes through the clot. Or, perhaps the fibres themselves are lysed
so quickly that this compensates for the increased clot density. In agreement with this,
Collet et al investigated the difference between fibrinolysis of densely packed clots with
thin fibres and loose fibrin clots with thicker fibres and found that the binding of
fibrinolytic enzymes regulates the lysis speed and that this is dependent on the clot
architecture rather than just the fibre diameter alone (304).
Clots composed of a dense network of thin fibres, are normally associated with decreased
fibrinolysis and thrombophilia. The investigations of Lincoln and Perth have indicated that
this type of clot architecture does not necessarily cause thrombophilia, as affected
individuals have a mild bleeding tendency. However, this does not mean that thrombotic
events may not occur in the future, as seen in fibrinogen Keokuk

(AaGln328~Stop),

where the proband with a previous history of a bleeding tendency was administered
cryoprecipitate following surgery and developed multiple pulmonary emboli and thrombi in
the femoral veins (371). This indicates that caution should be taken when associating
clinical details with a particular mutation, as under different circumstances other aC
domain variants which are otherwise connected with a bleeding tendency, may cause
thrombosis.
Nonetheless, fibrinogen Keokuk was shown to have a decreased rate of fibrinolysis, while
both fibrinogen Lincoln and Perth had slightly faster and normal fibrinolysis rates
respectively. High affinity tPA and plasminogen binding sites known to exist within
residues 392-610 of the AaC domain (287). The exact location of the tPA and plasminogen
binding sites has not been determined, however Tsurupa and Medved, proposed that the
sites may be exposed during the switch from intra- to intermolecular interaction, and may
be located on, or near the associating interfaces of the AaC domains (287). As binding of
plasminogen and tPA to these sites would be particularly important in the initial stages of
clot fibrinolysis, it was proposed that AaC domain variants with decreased lysis rates,
decreased fibrin mediated activation of plasminogen by tPA, or associations with
thrombophilia, were missing these vital sites. It could therefore be suggested that Lincoln
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and Perth possess these tPA and plasminogen binding sites, while fibrinogen Keokuk does
not. Fibrinogen Dusart, which has reduced plasminogen binding (372), and decreased fibrin
mediated activation of plasminogen by tPA (346;372;373) may also possess these binding
sites, however, they may be masked by the high level of albumin binding. Fibrinogen
Marburg (Aa46ILys--)Stop) also has increased resistance to plasmin, as fibrinolysis
experiments showed that the Marburg clot remained solid for more than 72 hours, while the
control digested into small fragments at 36 hours, suggesting that fibrinogen Marburg does
not possess these binding sites (345). If the hypothesis that the fibrinogen Lincoln and Perth
variants retain the AaC domain plasminogen and tPA binding sites is correct, this would
suggest that at least one of the sites (either tPA or plasminogen) may be located within
residues 461-475. The tPA and plasminogen binding sites in the D region at Aa148-160
and y312-324 are situated within 45 A of each other to allow for their interaction and a
similar arrangement probably exists in the AaC domain
Factor XIII crosslinking is also thought to be important in the exposure of the cryptic AaC
domain tPA and plasminogen binding sites, as it was noted by Tsurupa and Medved that the
crosslinked aC polymers exhibited a two-fold higher stimulation of plasminogen activation
by tP A than non-crosslinked aC fragments (287). Fibrinogen Marburg, which is partially
linked to albumin via its new free thiol at position Cys 442, forms abnormal FXIlI
crosslinked a and y chain heteromultimers and Aa chain-linked albumin-y chain complexes
that were suggested to increase the dysfibrinogen's resistance to plasmin (345). FXllI
crosslinking may also be impaired, or aberrant, in fibrinogen Lincoln and Perth, as the
majority of the main lysine donor sites are also lost fi'om these truncated Aa chains.
However, if this is true, the abnormal FXIII crosslinking has no effect on the lysis rate in
these cases, or perhaps other crosslin king sites are utilised which compensate for this.
Both AaLincoln and Aa Perth chains are expressed at low levels in plasma fibrinogen, which
could suggest that truncation of the AaC domain causes instability and results in the
majority of molecules being degraded intracellularly. However, this scenario seems
unlikely because with random association in a heterozygote, some 75% of molecules would
contain a truncated chain in either a (AaLincoln/PerthBpy)2 or AaAaLincoln/Perth(Bpy)2
configuration and intracellular degradation sufficient to lower the AaLincoln and Aa Perth
chains to there observed ratios of 23:77, and

~14:86

respectively, would induce a severe

hypofibrinogenaemia. With gravimetric fibrinogen concentrations of 2.2-4.3 mg/mL,
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neither fibrinogen Lincoln or Perth had any evidence of hypofibrinogenaemia. Instead, the
normal fibrinogen concentrations together with a low proportion of the variant chain in
plasma suggest there is an excess pool of Au chains within the ER and that the AuLincoln and

Au Perth chains are out-competed by normal chains during molecular assembly.
Other chain termination variants support the notion of an excess of Au chains. While
homozygotes for the

Au149~X

mutation have afibrinogenaemia, heterozygous and normal

family members have comparable fibrinogen concentrations of 2.1 and 2.4 mg/mL
respectively (376). Furthermore, heterozygotes for the Otago, Keokuk, Milano III, and
Marburg mutations all have normal

fibrinogen

levels (199;200;306;371). Direct

involvement of the C-terminus of the Au chain in molecular assembly is supported by at
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Figure 5-6: Schematic representation of notable Aa chain truncations within the
fibrinogen molecule and biological parameters associated with each truncation. Each
variant is labeled alphabetically with arrows corresponding to its truncation position. Q and K
represent the donor and acceptor sites involved in a chain crosslinking. Fibrinogen plasma
concentrations are shown in mg/mL; hom, homozygote; het, heterozygote; aX/aA , allelic
expression ratio; N, normal; NO, not determined; 8, bleeding; T, thrombosis; RA, renal
amyloidosis. Lag, Vmax and 00 represent polymerisation parameters described in the methods
section. Arrows represent increase (t) or decrease (-1,,) in parameter as compared to normal
control. Asterix denotes functional analysis of fibrin monomer polymerisation, rather than
thrombin-catalysed polymerisation,
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least three other truncations. Heterozygotes for the 56% Otago truncation have no Au°tago
chains in circulatory fibrinogen (306) and heterozygotes for the 25% Marburg truncation
are reported as having 80-90% normal fibrinogen in their plasma (200). While, fibrinogen
Keokuk has expression levels of 0.1: 1.0 in the heterozygote. In general, it appears that the
shorter the Au chain, the lower its expression in plasma fibrinogen.
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5.4 Fibrinogen Geraldine
The fibrinogen Geraldine (B~Arg14---+Cys) substitution, has now been identified five times,
suggesting that the mutation is a fairly common cause of dysfibrinogenaemia. Four of the
cases, including fibrinogen Geraldine, have presented with a family history of thrombosis,
which correlates with the presence of the mutation (347-350), while the fifth had a bleeding
tendency (377). A causal relationship between thrombosis and the

B~Arg14---+Cys

substitution was accepted by the Working Party (Scientific and Standardization committee,
subcommittee on fibrinogen), as this dysfibrinogenaemia fulfills the parties' specified
criteria (370). The criteria proposed were:
-one family member with dysfibrinogenaemia.
~well

documented thrombotic episodes ..

-age of the proband with dysfibrinogenaemia at their first episode of thrombosis should be
less than 41 in the case of venous thrombosis, and less than 51 in the case of arterial
thrombosis.
-absence of known associated diseases that are likely to cause thrombosis.
Although a relationship between thrombosis and the B~Arg14---+Cys substitution exists, the
mechanism that causes thrombosis is not known. Many different mechanisms have been
proposed including: increased unbound thrombin in the circulatory system; decreased tPA
and plasminogen binding; defective clot architecture; and decreased platelet aggregation
and spreading. Defective thrombin binding has been observed in a number of
dysfibrinogens that are associated with thrombosis, including, Naples (Bj368Ala---+Thr)
(378), New York I (Bj3deI9-72) (379) and Pamplona II (380). It has been suggested that
defective thrombin binding may cause thrombosis by increasing the amount of free
thrombin in the circulation, increasing platelet aggregation and plug formation. However,
the main site of thrombin binding is the y' chain (125), whereas the E region, where the
B~Arg14---+Cys

substitution is located has only low affinity binding. Therefore, the

majority of thrombin would still bind to the y' chain of fibrinogen Geraldine molecules.
The loss of, or disruption of the Bj315-42 sequence may also cause decreased endothelial
cell and platelet spreading (251;258), decreased release of von Willebrand factor from
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endothelial cells, and decreased cellular proliferation on fibrin (275). Some fibrinogen
Geraldine molecules bind albumin at the BJ315-42 region, perhaps masking this area from
cellular interactions and contributing to the thrombotic tendency of this variant.
In this study, the clot structure of fibrinogen Geraldine was investigated, and clots were
shown to be composed of a slightly denser network of fibres than the control. However, the
major feature of fibrinogen Geraldine clots, as observed by SEM, was the presence of large
fibre aggregates, amongst a network of otherwise thinner fibres. There seemed to be two
different types of fibres present in fibrinogen Geraldine clots, one popUlation of molecules,
which polymerise to form thinner fibres, while another forms large fibre bundles.
Polymerisation

assays

revealed that fibrinogen Geraldine had

greatly impaired

polymerisation kinetics, with a very low final turbidity, normally indicative of clots
composed of thin fibres. The contrast between the SEM images and the observed low final
clot turbidity, suggests that Geraldine fibres may be disordered and loosely packed, creating
a more translucent clot structure~
The new cysteine residue was found to form a disulfide bond, presumably with the free
cysteine

residue

at

position

34

of

albumin.

Fibrinogen

Dusart

also

forms

fibrinogen-albumin complexes via a free cysteine in the AaC domain (193). Electron
microscopy of individual fibrinogen Dusart molecules, revealed that the AaC domains are
extended from the molecule, instead of interacting with each other at the central E region
(194). Consequently the AaC domain intermolecular interactions are sterically hindered by
albumin binding, promoting the formation of thin fibres. Albumin binding to the E region in
some fibrinogen Geraldine molecules, may also cause expulsion of the AaC domain. This
may allow the AaC domains to form intermolecular interactions at an inappropriate time,
before A:a associations occur to form two-stranded protofibrils (comparable to desAB
fibrin), therefore promoting the formation of an aberrant clot structure, composed of thinner
fibres. However, most of the fibrinogen Geraldine molecules are not bound to albumin and
in this scenario, release of the AaC domains from the E region, which is normally thought
to accompany fibrinopeptide B release, may not occur.
Clots formed with a-fibrin (only FPA cleaved) or J3-fibrin (only FPB cleaved) under
various conditions have structural similarities to fibrinogen Geraldine clots. Both a- and
~-fibrin

form clots composed of a network of large fibre bundles (381). At lower

procoagulant concentrations, slower polymerisation of a- and

~-fibrin

causes the formation
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of clots with a fme fibrillar network in addition to the large fibre bundles (176;381). The
slower polymerising a- and

~-fibrin

clots are probably the most similar to fibrinogen

Geraldine clots, as all of the FPBs may not be released, approximating Geraldines 50%
fibrinopeptide B cleavage. A similar clot &i:rUcture is also observed with

a~- fibrin,

polymerised with very low concentrations of thrombin (0.001 U/mL) (381). At this
thrombin concentration, all FPAs had been cleaved, while only 50% of FPBs had been
cleaved (381), partially resembling what occurs in fibrinogen Geraldine. The thick fibre
bundles were also determined to be composed ofloosely packed fibrils (381).
Proto fibrils formed with a-fibrin have been shown to be less well ordered, with some
protofibrils having kinks, bends, or splaying from the main axis, demonstrating that B:b
interactions increase the packing and stability of oligomers in protofibrils (176). a-fibrin
with the addition of thrombin generates clots with larger fibre bundles, demonstrating that
release of FPB mediates lateral

aggr~gation

(176). While,

~-fibrin

clots indicate the

importance of A:a interactions (381).
The similarity of clot structures from fibrinogen Geraldine and fibrin intermediate, and the
patient's prolonged reptilase time (348) suggest that A:a interactions are impaired by the
B~ArgI4~Cys

mutation. A recent study revealed that the des A (a-fibrin) polymerisation

of a B~Arg14~His variant was impaired and SEM showed that B~ArgI4~His fibres were
thinner than normal (382). They concluded from these results that the histidine substitution
is involved in des A polymerisation and contributes to the lateral aggregation of proto fibrils
(382). The B~Arg14~Cys substitution must also impair these interactions and accordingly
the clot structure may demonstrate an aberration in the coalescence of thinner fibrils into
thick fibres.
The loose fibre aggregates may be caused by impaired proto fibril packing due to the 50%
loss of fibrinopeptide B cleavage. Greater tetramolecular branching, and trimolecular-like
branching may occur to some extent, crcating less ordered fibres.
An aberrant clot structure may cause thrombosis by impairing the rate of fibrinolysis. Here

fibrinogen Geraldine was found to have a significantly slower lysis rate than the control,
while on two other occassions no significant difference was observed. The clot structure of
fibrinogen Geraldine may impair the binding of tPAJplasminogen, or migration of plasmin
through the clot, enough to slow lysis and perhaps cause the associated thrombotic disease.
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The variable fibrinolysis results also suggest that the fibrinogen Geraldine clot may be
mechanically' unstable.
It is interesting to note, that most of the fibrinogen variants that have an association \-"ith
thrombosis. have Illutations which could prevent dissociation or function of the ACLC
domain, or impair A:a, or B:b interactions . All of these interactions are involved in the
exposure

or

cryptic tPA and plasminogen hinding sites. Normally, formation of A:a

interactions cau se conformational changes in the yD and [3D domains, exposing the cryptic
trA and plasminogen sites at y312-324, and 0,148-160 respectively (163) (Figure 5-7).
Impairment of A:a interactions in fihrinogen Geraldine, may impair exposure of these sites .
However, the highest affinity tPA and plasminogen binding sites are situated on the AaC

E1 fragment

+

II
0-0: E1 com plex
Figure 5-7: Schematic diagram describing the conformational changes that occur to
expose the plasminogen/tPA binding site at Aa148-160. and the tPA binding site at
y312-324 (shown in red) . The coiled-coil is shown in grey, the 4th a helix in yellow , the B~O
domain in blue, and the I'D domain in green. A and a, Band b designate the complementary
lPolymerisation sites. On formation of the D-O :E1 complex, conformational changes occur in the
yO domain exposing y312-324 , and the 81m domain moves away from the coiled-coil (indicated
by curved arrows), exposing u148-160 . Figure taken from Yakovlev et aI, (163).
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domain, and the unreleased AaC domain in the majority of fibrinogen Geraldine molecules
would affect the exposure of these cryptic sites.
Here, fibrinogen Geraldine has been shown to have an aberrant clot architecture, caused by
the impairment of A:a and B:b interactions and aC intermolecular association, which
results in the decreased ability of Geraldine fibrils to aggregate into well packed fibres. This
aberrant clot structure had an impact on fibrinolysis studies, which revealed a significantly
decreased lysis rate, most likely causing the associated thrombotic tendency in this variant.
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5.5 Fibrinogen

Aa526Glu~Val

A 61 year old male with renal amyloidosis, confirmed by renal biopsy, was identified as
heterozygous for a

GAG~GTG

mutation at nucleotide 4933, in exon five of the a gene.

This translates to a

526Glu~Val

substitution in the C-terminal of the fibrinogen Aa chain.

The

526Glu~Val

substitution is now known as a fairly common cause of amyloidosis,

however, this finding represents the first case identified in New Zealand. Other fibrinogen

a

gene

mutations;

S24Glu~Val,

p.AaVa1522fsXS48;

p.AaGluS24fsX548;

554Arg~Leu;

and

also cause renal amyloidosis (204-206;383). Individuals with the

S26Glu~Val and SS4Arg~Leu mutations generally develop amyloidosis in the

stl:t

to 8t1:t

decade of life, while the p.AaVaI522fsXS48, and p.AaGlu524fsX548 mutations have an
earlier age of onset (2 nd to 3rd decade).
In the case of the

S54Arg~Leu

substitution, the amyloid fibril was shown to be composed

of some 70-100 amino acids from the fibrinogen Aa C-terminal 0S00-S80), encompassing
the

554Arg~Leu

mutation (206). Amyloid fibrils resulting from the p.AaVa1S22fsXS48

truncated chains have also been characterised and contain a similar stretch of amino acids
from Aa499-547, also encompassing the mutated region (204). Although the fibrils caused
by the

Aa526Glu~Val, S24Glu~Val

and p.AaGluS24fsXS48 variants have not been

characterised, it is likely that they consist of a similar fragment, encompassing their
respective mutations. The fact that immunoperoxidase stains are typically only weakly
positive is further evidence that the deposits do not contain the entire fibrinogen molecule.
All of the fibrinogen variants associated with amyloidosis have in common, a stretch of
amino acids from SOD to 525, which has been predicted to have p-strand structure (205).
The p.AaVaI522fsX548, p.AaGlu524fsX548,

524Glu~Val,

all occur at the end of this predicted p-strand structure. The

and

526Glu~Val

554Arg~Leu

mutations,

mutation may

also occur at the end of a p-strand, as determined by 'nnpredict' (368), a computer program
which predicts protein secondary structure based on the amino acid sequence.
It is possible that these mutations may perturb the secondary structure, either resulting in

the extension of the p-strand, allowing intermolecular strand to sheet insertion, or
movement of the p-strand, creating a gap which then could also allow intramolecular strand
to sheet insertion. Similar mechanisms have been proposed for the ZZ antitrypsin
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deficiency and the fibrinogen variants Brescia and Aguadilla, which all form hepatic
inclusion bodies (316;319;335). Although the above variants form intracellular polymers of
intact whole molecules and amyloid is the deposition of small fragments in extracellular
spaces, amyloid fibril formation may occur in a similar manner to these variants, after or
during proteolytic cleavage to form the specific amyloidogenic fragment.
Several proteases, in particular, those from neutrophils, macrophages and lysosomes have
been shown to participate in the formation of amyloidogenic fragments (384-386). Other
studies have shown that these proteases can degrade amyloid fibrils, suggesting a protective
role (387;388). Substantiating the involvement of proteases, amyloidosis caused by
187Asp-tAsn or 187Asp-tTyr substitutions in the actin-regulating protein gelsolin have
been shown to cause amyloidosis by exposing a masked cleavage site (389). However, all
proteins are thought to have the potential to form amyloid fibrils under the 'right' conditions,
which may include changes in pH, salt concentration and temperature, suggesting that
conformational change rather than proteolytic degradation is the primary mechanism of
amyloidosis in most cases. In agreement with this, the amyloidogenic proteins generally
have greater
Mass

~-structure

spectrometry

than their native forms.
analysis

of the

fibrinogen

variants

Aa526Glu-tVal

and

Aa554Arg-tLeu (unpublished data by Prof S. Brennan), determined that the ratio of
Aa526 : AaN and Aa554 ; AaN was 1: 1, indicating that the alleles are expressed equally and
that the variant fibrinogens are not preferentially degraded in circulation. Therefore,
degradation to create the expected amy loidogenic product must occur with normal catabolic
turnover and/or fibrinolysis. After degradation, the respective AaC fragment presumably
forms a conformation, which renders it resistant to further proteolysis. Interestingly, the
p.AaVa1522fsX548 and p.AaGlu524fsX548 mutations are not detected in plasma
fibrinogen, suggesting that a different mechanism is involved for these variants.
Polymerisation experiments also performed in our laboratory (unpublished data by G.
Maghzal), determined that the polymerisation kinetics of both variants (Aa526 Glu-t Val
and Aa554Arg-tLeu) were normal, suggesting that these mutations have no effect on the
function of the AaC domain. This is interesting since mutation of the same residue in
fibrinogen Dusart (Aa554Arg-tCys), results in clots composed of very thin fibres,
indicative of decreased aC-mediated lateral aggregation, and is associated with thrombosis.
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It could be suggested that removal of albumin from fibrinogen Dusart may allow the protein
to clot normally, like the amyloid-causing variants Aa526Glu~Val and Aa554Arg~Leu.
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6 Conclusions and Future Work
6.1 The BJ3D Domain
Two novel B~ chain variants were identified in this study, both resulting in non-expression
of the aberrant chain, most likely due to instability and intracellular degradation. These
cases initially led us to assume that the B ~D domain may be necessary for assembly and
secretion, in contrast to previous studies by Zhang et al (362). However, the identification
of fibrinogen Lozanne, demonstrated that assembly and secretion of the mutant molecule,
missing most of the BPD domain, except the first 35 residues, was possible in vivo. In
combination with several other

B~

chain truncations and single amino acid substitutions

identified recently, fibrinogen Avon and Mount Eden demonstrate that instability within the
B pD domain results in non-expressiofi, suggesting that either a properly formed B pD
domain or none at all are the prerequisites for expression. The instability predicted to result
from many of the truncations and point mutations, discussed in section: 5.1, may impact on
the availability of these chains for assembly and secretion due to their intracellular
degradation, or competition with normal BP chains during assembly.
Future work should be aimed at performing studies with the fibrinogen Avon mutant to
precisely identity whether the splice site mutation causes intron retention, exon
skipping, or use of a cryptic splice site. Expression studies would also be useful to
investigate whether fibrinogen Avon and Mount Eden prevent assembly and/or
secretion.
The fmding of these variants shows that correct folding of the BPD domain is required
for expression in plasma fibrinogen. Experiments which define a 'pull-out' strand
mechanism for the yD domain, conflict with the observations here, and it would be
interesting to perform similar experiments to determine whether this mechanism can
occur in the BPD domain.
Fibrinogen Lozarme, discovered in a patient with pulmonary embolism (PE), appears to
be expressed in plasma fibrinogen. mterestingly though, the patient has normal
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thrombin and reptilase times, suggesting that the 'b' polymerisation site does not playa
large role in fibrinogen polymerisation as other studies have suggested.
However, the fact that this variant was detected in a patient with pulmonary embolism,
does suggest that loss of most of the BpD domain may be associated with an abnormal clot
architecture with resistance to fibrinolysis. It would be of great interest to obtain plasma
samples containing this variant and perform polymerisation and fibrinolysis experiments, as
have been performed here for fibrinogen Lincoln, Perth and Geraldine. Massllength ratio
analysis should also be performed to investigate the much speculated role of B:b
interactions in lateral aggregation. Determining the expression level of fibrinogen
Lozanne in plasma fibrinogen using MS, and SDS-PAGE densitomitry would also aid in
understanding the assembly, secretion, and functional aberration (if any) of this variant.
The finding of fibrinogen Lozanne highlights the limitations of relying on routine
coagulation tests to identifYfibrinog~n variants with functional defects. Many other
fibrinogen variants, particularly those with aberrations in cellular interactions, and
fibrinolysis may be missed using this method of detection. Future investigations to learn
more about fibrinogen's involvement in pulmonary embolism, thrombosis, and wound
healing should target specifically affected popUlations. Functional defects could be screened
for in these popUlations using polymerisation and fibrinolysis assays, or using a hemodyne
machine (Hemodyne Inc, Richmond, VA) which measures polymerisation, clot rigidity and
elasticity in whole blood.

6

The Coiled-Coil

The finding of the fibrinogen Dunedin mutation segregating with hypofibrinogenaemia in
three families, and its lower plasma fibrinogen expression level, indicates that the
y82Ala~G1y

substitution does cause hypofibrinogenaemia.

The Ala~Gly substitution is situated in a specifically folded u-helical coiled-coil and this
mutation is predicted to disrupt the usual heptad repeat or 'stutter' region of this coil,
causing elongation of the 'stutter' region. This may cause instability in the coiled-coil, and
consequently intracellular degradation of the fibrinogen molecules containing

funedin

chains. As there is a limiting amount ofy chains within the ER, degradation of some 75% of
fibrinogen molecules would cause the observed hypofibrinogenaemia. However, some
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fibrinogen molecules containing fUlledin chains do escape the ER's quality control system
and are expressed in plasma fibrinogen at the observed ratio of 1 :2.
The hypothesis that the yDlllledill containing molecules are degraded rapidly in circulation
does not appear to be correct, as plasmin degradation occurred at the same rate for both
normal and Dunedin fibrinogen. However, fibrinogen Dunedin degradation with other
proteases, particularly metalloproteases has not been tested. The metalloproteases,
stromelysin 1, matrilysin, and membrane type 1 matrix metalloprotease, have been shown
to cleave the y chain between y83Thr and y84Leu, in fibrin and fibrinogen (390). This was
not performed in this study due to the limited amount of plasma. It would be of some
interest to obtain some phenotypically homozygous y82Gly plasma in order to perform
these fibrinogenolysis experiments. Prior to these experiments however, the half life of
125 I-Iabelled

fibrinogen Dunedin administered to rabbits should be measured to determine

whether fibrinogen Dunedin has faster. extracellular degradation in comparison to control
fibrinogen.
Alternatively, expression of the y82Ala---?Gly variant in Hep G2 cells and pulse chase
degradation assays would reveal whether the majority of the fibrinogen containing yDUlledin
chains are either degraded intracellularly, or secreted. While site-directed mutagenesis
experiments, to introduce other mutations to the coiled-coil, and subsequent expression
assays may reveal more about the structure-function relationship of the coiled coil.
While the BP chain has been consistently shown to be limiting in fibrinogen synthesis,
many y chain variants, including fibrinogen Dunedin support the notion that an excess pool
ofy chains does not exist in the ER (73;76;316;335;367). It is interesting to note that the y
chains initiate assembly through the formation of Aa.y and Bp.y dimers, to which the Aa
and BP chains are then added, producing half molecules. It may be that both the y and BP
chains contribute somewhat to controlling fibrinogen synthesis and regulate this by being
present in limiting amounts.

6.3 The AaC Domain
Experiments with Xl and X2 fibrinogen demonstrated that the AaC domain has a large role
in the lateral aggregation of proto fibrils (188), however later studies with Aa251 fibrinogen
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showed that this role is not as large as originally thought (189). Naturally occurring
fibrinogen variants SUppOlt the importance of the Aa..C domain in both molecular assembly
and lateral aggregation (193;194;199-201;306). Although only present in plasma at ratios of
23:77 and 14:86, fibrinogen Lincoln and Perth show that truncation of the Aa..C domain
does cause decreased lateral aggregation and both variants form clots composed of a dense
network of thin fibres. Fibrinolysis of fibrinogen Lincoln and Perth clots is not affected by
the abnormal clot structure and both variants manifest as increased bleeding tendencies,
indicating that clots composed of a tight network of thin fibres does not necessarily promote
thrombosis. However, under different conditions, such as in the case of major vascular
trauma, excessive clotting may lead to a persistent thrombus, as occurred in fibrinogen
Keokuk when the patient was administered cryoprecipitate after surgery (371).
The slightly faster and normal lysis rates observed for Lincoln and Perth may be due to the
fragile clot structure itself, or may reIJresent the presence of the Aa..C domain tPA and
plasminogen binding sites. Earlier truncating Aa..C variants, including Marburg, Keokuk,
and Caracas I may be missing one or both of these sites, which may be masked by albumin
in fibrinogen Dusrut. The distinction between the effect of clot structure and the effect of
tPA and plasminogen binding sites is not clear here, or with any of the other Aa..C domain
variants. The majority of these variants form clots composed of a dense network of thin
fIbres, and while some of these clot structures are associated with bleeding, others cause
thrombosis. Performing detailed measurements of the clots, such as the fibre diameter,
amount of branch points, density, pore size and elasticity, may allow the small but
significant differences between the variants to be determined.
Site-directed mutagenesis of the Aa..C domain residues 392-610 and subsequent tPA and
plasminogen binding experiments should be performed to determine the position of
these sites. Site-directed mutagenesis in conjunction with polymerisation assays and
massllength ratio measurements could also be used to determine the sites in the Aa..C
domain that are involved in intermolecular interactions/lateral aggregation.

As fibrinogen Lincoln and Perth are expressed in plasma fibrinogen at low levels, the
full impact of these variants on fibrinogen polymerisation is not assessed here. It would
be of interest to express both variants and then perform various functional and structural
studies. Polymerisation experiments with fibrinogen Lincoln and Perth with the albumin
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removed by incubation with a low concentration of dithiothreitol, followed by gel
filtration, immobilised antibody column filtration or differential precipitation with
ammonium sulfate, would also provide useful information about how much of an effect the
bound albumin has on polymerisation.
The low plasma expression of fibrinogen Lincoln (23:77) and Perth (14:86) demonstrates
that the AuC domain is important for molecular assembly, and the normal fibrinogen
concentrations observed for both individuals, suggests that a pool of Au chains exist in the
ER. Other Au chain variants and chain assembly experiments also support this proposal,
indicating that the Au chain is not limiting in fibrinogen synthesis.
Fibrinogen Lincoln and Pelih have aberrant polymerisation kinetics with decreased lateral
aggregation, and the finding of fibrinogen Perth restricts a critical functional region of the
AuC domain to residues 518-610. On the other hand, the lysis studies suggest that a likely
region for either a tPA or plasminogen binding site is between residues 461-495.

6.3.1 Aa

526Glu~Val

Substitution

A patient with renal amyloidosis was investigated and found to have an

Au526Glu~ Val

substitution in the C-telminal of the Au chain. This finding represents the first case of this
variant identified in New Zealand. The development of a diagnostic assay for this mutation
has allowed the identification of numerous other positive family members and allows early
intervention to slow their disease progression.
The fibrinogen Au chain variants known to cause amyloidosis; p.AuVaI522fsX548;
p.AuGlu524fsX548;

554Arg~Leu;

524Glu~Val

and

526Glu~Val,

probably cause

amyloidosis by causing conformational changes, which allow intermolecular

~-strand

association, forming amyloid fibrils. Several studies have shown that various proteases can
degrade amyloid fibrils (387;388;391). Further evidence of this is shown by patients with
amyloidosis that receive hepatorenal transplants and within 18 months to several years the
amyloid deposits are cleared (392;393). Amyloidosis occurs when the normal
catabolism/clearance system is unable to compete with the rate of amyloid deposition,
perhaps due to a secondary condition, or the presence of another mutation, which affects the
function of the catabolism/clearance system. Therefore, it would be of interest to determine
which proteases act in the degradation and clearance of amyloid.
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The amyloid fibrils, which develop from the

Aa526Glu~ Val

substitution have not been

characterised to date and it would be of great interest to obtain kidney tissue from a patient
with this mutation, extract the amyloid and characterise it by protein sequencing.
Because of the AaC domain's great flexibility, hydration and protease sensitivity, its crystal
structure has not yet been determined. Techniques including NMR and CD spectroscopy,
which have been used in the characterisation of other amyloid proteins may also be difficult
to perform with the fibrinogen AaC domain. However, if these methods did work, they
could detect whether a difference in

~-structure

exists between the variant and native

fibrinogen AaC fragments and provide valuable insights into the mechanism of fibrinogen
amyloid formation.

6.4 The
The

B~

chain N..terminal

B~Arg14-+Cys

mutation has a strong link with thrombosis, with four of the five

variants being found in association with thrombotic events, Many mechanisms of how
the mutation causes thrombosis have been proposed, however the answer has not been
resolved. Here, the clot structure of fibrinogen Geraldine was investigated using SEM,
polymerisation assays and permeation studies. Fibrinogen Geraldine was found to form
clots composed of loosely packed large fibre aggregates, surrounded by a network of
thin fibres, similar to

~-fibrin

(381). Fibrinogen Geraldine clots were also less

permeable than normal.
The exact mechanisms behind how this clot structure is created is not known. However,
the A:a interactions, B:b interactions, and aC intermolecular associations are all likely
to be impaired in this variant. Furthermore, albumin binding to the

B~

N-terminal is

another complication. The clot structure reflects an aberration in the aggregation of thin
fibrils into larger fibres, demonstrating that cleavage after

B~Arg14

(release of FPB) is

important in this process. It appears that the 1J' polymerisation site plays a complex role
in polymerisation as it is involved in A:a interactions, B:b mediated lateral aggregation,
proto fibril packing and aC mediated lateral aggregation.
Fibrinolysis studies revealed a significantly slower lysis rate for fibrinogen Geraldine in
comparison to the control, indicating that the aberrant clot structure may have an impact
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on tPA/plasminogen binding or movement of plasmin through the clot. Disruption of
the procoagulation:anticoagulation system by an abnormal clot structure and decreased
fibrinolysis may tip this delicately balanced system towards procoagulation, causing the
variant's associated thrombotic disease.
Future work on this variant should include further fibrinolysis studies. Fibrinolysis
could be performed using 12sI-labelled fibrinogen and measuring the perfusion of
125I-fibrinogen from clots lysed with tPA and plasminogen (394). This method may be
more sensitive and less variable than the turbidity assays. As our experiments revealed
variable results, which suggested that the fibrinogen Geraldine clots may be
mechanically unstable, the viscoelasticity ofthese clots should be measured.
The fibre diameters, extent of branching, and clot elasticity should also be measured to
provide some data on how different the Geraldine clot is in comparison to normal and
other variant clot structures. It would also be interesting to look at the fibre cross
striations using 1Tansmission electron microscopy. Normally the cross striations have a
regular pattern and all the striations are in register between fibrils in a fibre. However,
the loose fibre bundles in fibrinogen Geraldine may have impaired packing of
protofibrils and fibres, which may be observed by TEM.
Fibrinogen Geraldine polymerisation could also be monitored by dynamic and/or static
light scattering microscopy, which would show in more detail the polymerisation
process and perhaps lead to a greater understanding of the variant's aberrant
polymerisation mechanisms. Confocal microscopy could also be used to observe
tPA-catalysed fibrinolysis. This would allow the rate of movement of lysis enzymes
through the clot and the morphological changes to be measured.
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6.5 Polymorphisms
Three novel polymorphisms were identified during this study (-1051 G/T; -946 TA repeat;
and -3 G/A) and the molecular basis of the Taq I polymorphism was also characterised.
Linkage equilibrium analysis of these polymorphisms and previously identified
polymorphisms in the

~

and y genes has further clarified the distinct haplotype block, which

segregates with the fibrinogen (J, gene. Haplotype blocks are large areas of the genome with
high linkage disequilibrium that are surrounded by small areas of linkage equilibrium (356;
357), and it could be suggested that the boundaries of these blocks represent duplication
points. The position of haplotype blocks in the fibrinogen genes, one encompassing the
whole

(J,

gene and another encompassing the

~

gene, support the proposed theory that the

three genes arose from the duplication of one ancestral gene and then evolved
independently to some extent.
The

(J,

gene haplotype block encompasses the -3, -1051, -946, Taq I, Rsa I and Dde I

polymorphic sites, with eleven common haplotypes identified in this study. Most highly
linked are the -1051 and -3 polymorphic sites with a disequilibrium coefficient of 0.204.
This could also be a functional link since -1051 lies in a negative regulatory region, while
nucleotide -3 is a minor transcription initiation site. A significant association has been
identified between the -3 rare allele and elevated fibrinogen levels (355). The Rsa I
polymorphism is also linked with the -3 and -1051 sites, however not as strongly. The Rsa I
A allele has been shown to playa role in thromboembolic disease (27;28), and potentially
the presence of the -3 rare allele may exacerbate this. The three haplotypes E, G and I,
identified in this study all contain the rare A allele at -3 and the A allele (G nucleotide) at
Rsa I and would be of great interest to investigate in populations with pulmonary embolism,
deep vein thrombosis or stroke (atrial fiblillation-induced). Electrophoretic mobility shift
assays followed by SDS-PAGE and western blotting may be able to determine whether a
regulatory protein binds to the negative regulatory site and whether the -1051
polymorphism has any affect on this activity. Other experiments could investigate whether
there is any interaction between the -1051 and -3 sites.
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In conclusion, the study of polymorphisms and naturally occurring variants provides useful
information on disease-haplotype association and the structure-function relationship of
fibrinogen, thereby providing the stepping stones towards disease intervention. The study of
naturally occurring variants exceeds site-directed mutagenesis coupled expression studies as
these provide no phenotypic information and also the chance that the fmding of a novel
aberration in the assembly, secretion or function of fibrinogen may not be achieved.
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Appendices
ix A

Published Fibrinogen Variants

1 Au chain variants
The list below contains all of the published fibrinogen variants. The list was

from

fibrinogen mutation database and the main features

each variant were inserted.
Mutation

Name

Reference

Features

Au -1138 C-?T

Hamamatsu

(395)

Hypofibrinogenaemia
Decreased transcription

Au-18 Frameshift(34ins. C)-?Stop

Belgium A8

Au(-2) 11 kb deletion
Au 7 Asp--~Asn

Lille

(310)

Afibrinogenaemia

(308;309)

Afibrinogenaemia

(119)

Asymptomatic
Delayed release of FpA

Au9Leu--~Pro

Magdeburg

(396)

Delayed fibrinopeptide A release
Involved in thrombin

221
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Au 11 Glu~Gly

222

Mitaka II

(397)

Easy bruising
Delayed release of FpA by thrombin

Rouen

(121)

Asymptomatic
Normal thrombin release of modified FpA

Au16Arg->His

Bic~tre

(119)

Most common dysfibrinogenaemia
Bic~tre

and many others

Asymptotic or mild
Delayed release of FpA
Au16Arg~Cys

Metz

(119)

Metz, homozygous
Asymptotic or mild bleeding tendency

and many others

No release of FpA by thrombin or reptilase
Au17Gly~Val

Bremen

(398)

Easy bruising and delayed wound healing
Delayed FpA release by thrombin and reptilase
Delayed fibrin polymerisation at higher ionic strength and pH

Au 18 Pro~Leu

Kyoto II

(399)

Asymptomatic or mild bleeding tendency

Kanazawa

(400)

Normal Fp release
Impaired fibrin polymerisation

Au19Arg-+Ser

Detroit

(401)

First fibrinogen variant characterised
Homozygous
Bleeding tendency
Normal FpA release
fibrin polymerisation

Au 19 Arg-+Asn

Munich

(119)
Delayed FpA release
Impaired fibrin

Aa.19Arg-l>Gly

Mannheim

(402)

Bleeding tendency, post-traumatic thrombotic tendency in Aarhus

Aarhus

(403)

Delayed FpA release
Impaired fibrin polymerisation

Au20Val-+Asp

Canterbury

(42)

Bleeding tendency
No release of FpA due to intracellular

Au141

lima

(404)

by furin

Homozygous
Extra carbohydrate sidechain
Defective polymerisation normalised by sialic acid removal

Baffin Bay
Au intron 4 donor splice GT-+TT

223

(376)

Hypofibrinogenaemia

(405)

Afibrinogrnaemia c.565+1 G-+T
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Ao:268 R->QEP.
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Otago

(306)

Homozygous for insertion of C at nucleotide 4133
levels
Mild bleeding,

Ao:297 Gly>Stop

France A7

(310)

Afibrinogenaemia

Ao:315 T rp--+Stop

France A12

(310)

Afibrinogenaemia

Ao:333 Pro >Frameshift-Stop

United States 83

(310)

Afibrinogenaemia

Ao:434 Ser--+Asn

Caracas II

(406)

Extra carbohydrate sidechain
Defective polymerisation
Clots composed of thinner fibres and large pores

Ao:452 G--+WS-Stop.

Milano III

(199)

Homozygous c. 4686ins.T
Low functional but normal immunological levels
Thrombotic tendency
erythematosus also diagnosed
cysteine
Defective polymerisation

Ao:454 Asp--+Stop

Nieuwegein

(407)

Forms Fibrinogen-Albumin complexes
Reduced angiogenesis (tube formation)
Abnormal fibrin structure

(200)

Aa461 K---+Stop.

Homozygous
Thrombotic tendency
Low functional and immunological levels
cysteine forms albumin complex
Defective nnl\lm<>ric::::otinn

Aa467 Glu---+Stop

Caracas

(197)

Mild bleeding and defective wound
Decreased fibre diameter. and reduced porosity

Aa476 M---+HCLA

Lincoln

(198)

Heterozygous c.deI4783-4795

(375)

Defective polymerisation

(204)

Heterozygous for deletion of C at nucleotide 4897

Bleeding tendency

Aa522V---+AVRLSLGAQNLASSQIQRNPVLlTLG.

Paris VII

Hereditary renal amyloidosis
Aa524 T ---+LSLGAQNLASSQIQRNPVLlTLGX.

Indianapolis IV

(205)

Heterozygous for deletion of G at nucleotide 4904
Hereditary renal amyloidosis

(408)

Aa526 Glu---+Val

Hereditary renal amyloidosis

(409)
(202)
(351 )
Aa532

Caracas V

(201)

Clots composed of thin, densely packed fibres
Reduced tPA mediated plasminogen activation
Thrombosis
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Aa554 Arg---7Cys

226

Dusart

(193;194)

Thrombotic tendency 'Dusart syndrome'

Paris V

(195)

Forms high MW complexes with albumin
Impaired fibrin polymerisation normalised by removal of aC
Clot composed of thin densely packed fibres

(207)

Aa554 Arg---7Leu

Hereditary renal amyloidosis

(205)
(383)

A.2

B~

chain variants

Mutation

B~9-72

deleted

Name

Reference

Features

New York I

(410)

Thrombosis
Splicing defect resulting in skipping of exon 2

Arg---7Cys

B~15

GIY---7Cys

Seattle I

(411)

Thrombosis

Geraldine

(412)

Impaired release of FpB

IJmuiden

(347)

High MW complexes formed with albumin

Ise

(413)

No thrombosis

Fukuoka II

(414)

Delayed release of FpB
Complexes with cysteine, albumin or 2nd mutated ~ chain

B~17

Arg---7Stop

Iran I

(311)

B~)44 Arg-+Cys

Nijmegen

(347)

Thrombosis
High MW complexes formed with albumin

Ala-+Thr

Milano II

(415)

(Naples)

Thrombosis
Homozygous
Impaired thrombin catalysed fibrinopeptide release
Decreased thrombin

B~148

Lys-+Asn

B~160 Asn-+Ser

Merivale II
Niigata
New carbohydrate sidechain
fibrin

B~166

Arg-+Cys

Longmont

(417)

Defective polymerisation

(418)

Dimer formation with other fibrinogen molecules or Cys residues

B~172

Leu-+Gln

Italy I

B~235

Pro-+Leu

Hannover XVIII

(419)

Haemorrhages

Merivale

(420)

Hypofibrinogenaemia

(314)

Protein Instability

(315)

Hypofibrinogenaemia

SP255 Arg-+His

B~)316

227

Asp-+ Tyr

Hamilton

Afibrinogenaemia
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B~335

Ala-,Thr

228

Pontoise

(421)

New carbohydrate sidechain
Impaired fibrin polymerisation

B~353

Leu-+Arg

Milano

(422)

afibrinogenaemia
impaired secretion from COS-1 cells

B~400

Gly-,Asp

Milano II

(422)

afibrinogenaemia
secretion in COS-1 cells

B~462

12 residue extension-Stop

Osaka VI

(423)

Severe
Abnornal fibre structure
Forms end-linKed dimers through new cysteine

A.3 y chain variants
Mutation

Name

Reference

Features

y IVS 1+5G-->A

Pakistani

(313)

Afibrinogenaemia

y IVS2+1G-,A

Waikato

(337)
Pregnancy-related haemorrhaae and

y IVS3+5G-+A

Napoli

(424)

Afibrinogenaemia

y82 Ala ->Gly

Dunedin

(338)

Hypofibrinogenaemia

(337)

y108 IVS4+1 G-+T

Pakistani B2

y153 Cys-+Arg

Matsumoto IV

y165 Gly-+Arg

Milano XII

(310)

Afibrinogenaemia

(425)

(Identified in conjunction with an Ao:16Arg-+Cys mutation)
Asymptomatic; but prolonged thrombin time
Impaired polymerisation

yi97 Arg-+Stop

Puerto Rico A4

(310)

Afibrinogenaemia

y231 Glu-+Stop

Hakata

(426)

Afibrinogenaemia

y268 Gly-+Glu

Kurashiki I

(427)

Asymptomatic
Impaired fibrin polymerisation not corrected by Ca

2

+

Normal fibrin crosslinking
Delayed fibrinogen crosslinking
Reduced protofibril enhanced tPA activation of plasminogen
y275 Arg-+Cys

Baltimore IV

(428)

Osaka II

(429)
(430)

Tokyo II

Matsumoto III
and many others

229

Asvmptomatic or variable association with thrombosis

Slower migration of abnormal y chains on SDS-PAGE gels

(431)

Not linked to albumin in Milano V but linkage to free cysteine in

(432)

Osaka II

(433)

Abnormal clot ultrastructure in Tokyo II
Normal fibrin and fibrinogen crosslinking(433)
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y275 Arg-i-His

Bergamo II

(435)

Asymptomatic or variable association with thrombosis

Essen

(436)

Impaired fibrin polymerisation

Perugia

Variable protection from plasmin degradation by calcium

Haifa

Abnormal clot ultrastructure in Haifa

and many others

y275 Arg-i-Ser

Kamogawa I

(437)

Asymptomatic
fibrin polymerisation

y279 Ala-i-Asp

Auckland

(438)

Impaired fibrin

y280 Tyr-i-Cys

Banks Peninsula

(439)

Asymptomatic
Impaired fibrin polymerisation
Not linked to albumin
Abnormal clot ultrastructure
Normal fibrin and fibrinogen crosslin king

y284 GIY-i-Arg

y292 GIY-i-Val

Brescia

(316)

Hepatic inclusion bodies

Baltimore I

(440)

Baltimore first recognised dysfibrinogenaem

St Gallen

(441)

Baltimore bleeding tendency and thrombotic t",nrl",nl"V
St Gallen asymptomatic
Impaired fibrin polymerisation partially corrected by
Normal plasmin degradation partially corrected by

y308 Asn-+Lys

Asn-+lle

Kyoto I

(442)

Asymptomatic or variably associated with bleeding or thrombosis

(183)

Impaired fibrin polymerisation

Matsumoto II

(184)

Increased sensitivity to plasmin

Bicetre II

(182)

Faster migration of abnormal y chains on SOS-PAGE gels

Baltimore III

(443)

Asymptomatic

(181)

Impaired fibrin polymerisation corrected by Ca

2

+

Faster migration of abnormal y chains on SOS-PAGE gels

y310 Met-+Thr

Asahi I

(187)

Bleeding tendency

(430)

Greatly impaired fibrin and

Frankfurt VII

Extra carbohydrate sidechain

y318 Asp-+Gly

Giessen IV

(445)

Thrombosis
Bleeding tendency

y318 Asp-+Tyr

Bastia

(446)

Asymptomatic
Impaired polymerisation partially corrected by Ca 2+

y319-320 deleted

Vlissingen I

(447)

Thrombotic tendency
Impaired fibrin
Defective calcium

y329 Gln-+Arg

Nagoya I

(152)

Asymptomatic
faster migration of abnormal y chains on SOS-PAGE gels
Impaired fibrin polymerisation corrected in vitro by increase in
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Kyoto III

(153)

Asymptomatic

(430)

Abnormal

of abnormal y chain on SDS-PAGE

(448)

y330 Asp-Nal

Milano
Ales

y336 Met-+lle

Hannover VI

Imn",irArl

fibrin polymerisation corrected in vitro by increase in Ca 2+

(450)

Loss of Ca2+ protection against
y337 Asn->Lys

Bern I

(451 )

Asymptomatic.
Prolonged thrombin and reptilase times
Normal fibrinopeptide release

y350/351 insert MCGEALPMLKDPCY

Paris I

(452)

Impaired polymerisation and clot retraction
Abnormal clot structure
Does not support ADP induced platelet aggregation
Impaired fibrin crosslinking
Extra Cys residues may be joined by an intrachain disulphide bond
or bound to a ligand such as glutathione
Point mutation A-+G at nt 6588 activates pseudo-exon in intron 8

y358 Ser-+Cys

Milano VII

(453)

Asymptomatic
Delayed fibrin polymerisation
High MW complexes with albumin

y364

Asp~His

Matsumoto I

(155)

Asymptomatic
Delayed fibrin polymerisation

y364

Asp~Val

Melun I

(156)

Thrombotic
Normal polymerisation

y371

Thr~lIe

y375 Arg-+Gly

y380

Lys~Asn

Muncie

(367)

Hypofibrinogenaemia

Osaka V

(454)

Asymptomatic

(455)

Delayed fibrin Dolymerisation corrected by Ca2+

Kaiserslautem I

(456)

Homozygous
Thrombosis
Extra carbohydrate sidechain
Defective fibrin polymerisation normalised by removal of sialic acid
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Appendix B

PCR Primers and Conditions

peR primer annealing was typically performed at the annealing temperatures below.

Primers are numbered from the primer's 5' most nucleotide, with respect to the transcription
initiation site. All primers were ordered from Genset Oligos, Singapore Biotech Ltd, Singapore.

Gene

y

Aa

Exons

5'Primer

3' Primer

Product

Annealing

Size

Temp (DC)

1-4

Fn-151y

Fn959y

1110 bp

55 DC

5-6

Fn2313

Fn3113y

801 bp

55°C

7

Fn3912y

Fn4277y

366 bp

55°C

8

Fn5515y

Fn6223y

709 bp

55 DC

9-10

Fn7501y

Fn8375y

875 bp

55 DC

1-2

Fn30a

Fn1334a

1305 bp

62 DC

2-3

Fn1136a

Fn2058a

923 bp

55°C

4

Fn3028a

Fn3362a

335 bp

50°C

5

Fn3741a

Fn5271a

1531 bp

62°C

6

Fn5814a

Fn6690a

877 bp

60°C

Fn-141p

Fn228J3

370 bp

55°C

2-4

Fn2726J3

Fn4973J3

2248 bp

52°C

5-7

Fn5195p

Fn6912p

1718 bp

62°C

8

Fn7330p

Fn8149p

820 bp

55°C

Sp
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Genetic Code

Second position (middle)
T
TTT

T

C

c
o

:e
(/)

o

0...

A

G

A

C

TTC
TTA
TTG

Phe
Phe
Leu
Leu

TCT
TCC
TCA
TCG

Ser
Ser
Ser
Ser

TAT
TAC
TAA
TAG

CTT
CTC
CTA
CTG

Leu
Leu
Leu
Leu

CCT
CCC
CCA
CCG

Pro
Pro
Pro
Pro

ATT
ATC
ATA
ATG

lie
lie
lie
Met

ACT
ACC
ACA
ACG

GTT
GTC
GTA
GTG

Val
Val
Val
Val

GCT
GCC
GCA
GCG

G

Tyr
Tyr
Stop
Stop

TGT
TGC
TGA
TGG

Cys
Cys
Stop
Trp

CAT
CAC
CAA
CAG

His
His
Gin
Gin

CGT
CGC
CGA
CGG

Arg
Arg
Arg
Arg

Thr
Thr
Thr
Thr

AAT
AAC
AAA
AAG

Asn
Asn
Lys
Lys

AGT
AGC
AGA
AGG

Ser
Ser
Arg
Arg

Ala
Ala
Ala
Ala

GAT
GAC
GAA
GAG

Asp
Asp
Glu
Glu

GGT
GGC
GGA
GGG

Gly
Gly
Gly
Gly

T
C
A
G

-l

T

:::r

C

0...
""'0

A
G

T
C
A
G

T
C
A
G

...,
o

(/)
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Amino acid residue nlass differences

Mass differences for amino acid substitutions allowable by a single nucleotide substitution.
Amass

(Oa)

Mutation

Amass

(Oa)

Mutation

Amass

(Oa)

Mutation

0

I1e~Leu

18

Leu~Met

42

Gly~Val

0

Gln~Lys

18

Ile~Met

43

Leu~Arg

Lys~Glu

19

His~Arg

43

I1e~Arg

I1e~Asn

22

Asp~His

44

Ala~Asp

Asn~Asp

23

Asn~His

44

Cys~Phe

Gln~Glu

24

Leu~His

46

Gly~Cis

3

Lys~Met

25

Met~Arg

48

Val~Phe

4

Pro~Thr

26

His~Tyr

48

Asp~Tyr

9

Gln~His

26

Ala~Pro

49

Asn~Tyr

10

Ser~Pro

26

Ser~Leu

53

Cys~Arg

12

Thr~I1e

27

Ser~Asn

55

Thr~Arg

12

Thr~Leu

27

Thr~Lys

58

Gly~Asp

13

Thr~Asn

28

Lys~Arg

58

Ala~Glu

14

Gly~Ala

28

Ala~Val

59

Pro~Arg

14

Ser~Thr

28

Gln~Arg

60

Ser~Phe

14

Val~Leu

30

Val~Glu

60

Cys~Tyr

14

Asp~Glu

30

Arg~Trp

69

Ser~Arg

14

Asn~Lys

30

Thr~Met

72

Gly~Glu

15

Leu~Gln

30

Gly~Ser

73

Leu~Trp

15

I1e~Lys

30

Ala~Thr

76

Ser~Tyr

16

Val~Asp

31

Pro~Gln

83

Cys~Trp

16

Ser~Cys

32

Val~Met

99

Ser~Trp

16

Ala~Ser

34

Leu~Phe

99

Gly~Arg

16

Phe~Tyr

34

Ile~Phe

129

Gly~Trp

16

Pro~Leu

40

Pro~His
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Polymorphism Genotypes of 50 Random
Samples

The chaIt below shows the polymorphism genotypes of 51 individuals, where 2, represents
homozygosity for the common allele; 1, represents heterozygosity; and 0, represents
homozygosity for the rare allele. Except in the case of the uTA repeat, where the numbers
directly indicate the number of repeats.

No:

Sex

YOB

[FbI

Y
I

v

s

a
T
A
rep

9

a

1
0
5
1

a

a

a
T

p

p

p

p

p

D
d
e

a
R

p

B
b

B

H

M

s
a

a

c

s

1
5
9

I

I
I

n
I
I

2
3
5

I

q
I
in

i
n

I
v
6
in

PI
L

SI
S

A

d

I

2
2
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2
0
2
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
2
2
1
2
2
1
2
2
2
2
1
1
2
2
1
1
1
2
1
2
1
1
1
2
1
1
2
2

2
0
2
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
2
2
1
2
2
1
2
2
2
2
1
1
2
2
1
1
1
2
1
2
1
1
1
2
1
1
2
2

I
I
I
2
0
2
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
2
2
1
2
2
1
2
2
2
2
1
1
2
2
1
1
1
2
1
2
1
1
1
2
1
1
2
2

v
I

f

I

s
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44

M
M
M
F
M
M
M
F
M
F
F
F
F
M
F
F
F
F
M
F
M
F
M
M
M
F
M
M
F
F
F
F
M
M
M
M
F
M
M
F
M
M
F
F

57
49
53
42
57
40
24
39
47
46
48
34
41
35
38
31
77
29
32
36
45
66
43
50
32
50
40
39
41
24
42
32
44
44
25
47
56
38
49
36
57
60
,47
42

2.3
3.9
3.4
2.8
3.4
4.0
3.7
3.1
2.4
5.7
3.4
3.0
2.7
3.2
3.5
4.3
2.1
4.7
3.2
3.7
2.9
3.2
2.2
2.6
3.7
3.9
2.8
3.0
2.5
3.7
2.3
2.3
3.2
3.5
2.7
2.8
3.5
2.5
2.8
2.3
2.2
3.5
2.5
2.8

1
1

1
1
2
1
2
0
1
2
2
0
1
1
2
2
1
2
2
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
2
2
2
2

7, 9
7, 8
7, 9
7, 9
8, 9
7, 8
8
7
7, 8
8, 9
9
7
7, 9
7,8
8, 9
9
7, 9
9
9
7,9
8, 9
7,8
8
9
8
9
9
7, 9
7, 8
8
9
8, 9
7, 8
7, 8
9
9
9
9
8,9
7, 9
8, 9
9
8, 9
8, 9

2

Q
1
1
1
0
0
1
0
1
1
2
2
1
1
2
1
2
2
2
1
1
0
2
0
2
2
1
1
0
2
1
0
1
2
2
2
2
1
2
1
2
1
1

2
1
1
1
1
0
0
1
0
1
1
2
2
1
1
2
1
2
2
2
1
1
0
2
0
2
2
1
1
0
2
1
0
1
2
2
2
2
1
2
1
2
2
2

1
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
2
2
2
2
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2
1
2
2
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
2
2
1
1
2
2
2
2
1
2
1
1
2
1
2
2
2
1
1
2
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
1
2
1
2
1
1

2
1
2
2
1
1
0
2
1
1
1
2
2
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
0
2
0
2
2
2
1
0
2
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
1
2
1
2
1
1

p P
B

i
m n

s
2
0
2
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
2
2
1
2
2
1
2
2
2
2
1
1
2
2
1
1
1
2
1
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Appendix H Tryptic digest fragment masses
Theoretical mlz values for multiply charged tryptic peptides from the fibrinogen Au,

B~

and y chains. The mlz values for tryptic peptides originating from the fibrinogen variants
investigated in this study are also shown.

H.i

Au chain tryptic peptides

Fibrinogen Au chain

Fragmen

Sequence

Theor Av

M+H

M+2H

M+3H

M+4H

TI

(-)ADSGEGDFLAEGGGVR(G,")

1536.58

1537.58

769.30

5\3.20

385.15

T2

(R I6)GPR(V20 )

328.37

329.38

165.19

110.47

83.10

1'3

(R I9)VVER(H24 )

501.58

502.59

251.80

168.20

126.40

T4

(R23 )HQSACK(DJQ)

672.76

673.77

337.39

225.26

169.20

T5

(K 29 )DSDWP ... WNYK(C 45 )

1906.96

1907.97

954.49

636.66

477.75

T6

(K 44 )CI'SGCR(M s1 )

621.74

622.75

311.88

208.25

156.44

T7

(Rso)MK(G S3 )

277.39

278.40

139.70

93.47

70.35

T8

(K52 )GLIDEV ... DFTNR(\66)

1520.62

1521.63

761.32

507.88

381.16

T9

(~5)INK(L69)

373.45

374.46

187.73

125.49

94.37

TlO

(K 68 )LK(N71)

259.35

260.36

130.68

87.46

65.85

TIl

(K 70 )NSLFEYQK(N79)

1028.13

1029.14

515.07

343.72

258.04
94.61

TI2

(K 78 )NNK(D s2 )

374.40

375.41

188.21

125.81

T13

(K81 )DSHSL T .. .EILR(G 96 )

1629.86

1630.86

815.94

544.29

408.47

T14

(R95)GDFSSANNR(D10S)

966.96

967.97

484.49

323.33

242.75

Tl5

(R 104)DNTYNR(V Ill)

781.78

782.79

391.90

261.60

196.45

Tl6

(R 110)VSEDLR(SlI7)

717.78

718.79

359.90

240.27

180.45

Tl7

(R 1l6 )SR(l1l9)

261.28

262.29

131.65

88.10

66.33

TI8

(RI18)lEVLK(RI24)

600.76

601.76

301.39

201.26

151.20

T19

(K123)R(K125)

174.20

175.21

88.11

59.08

44.56

T20

(RI24)K(V126)

146.19

147.20

74.10

49.74

37.56

T21

(K125)VlEK(V 130)

487.60

488.60

244.81

163.54

122.91

T22

(K 129)VQHIQLLQK(N 139)

1106.33

1107.34

554.17

369.79

277.59

T23

(K 13S)NVR(A I421

387.44

388.45

194.73

130.15

97.87

T24

(RI41)AQVLDMK(RI49)

803.98

804.99

403.00

269.00

202.00

T25

(KI48)R(Llso)

174.20

175.21

88.11

59.08

44.56

T26

(R I49)LEVDIDIK(l15s)

944.09

945.10

473.05

315.71

237.03

T27

(K I57 )IR(SI60)

287.36

288.37

144.69

96.80

72.85

T28

(R I59)SCR(G 1&3)

364.43

365.43

183.22

122.48

92.11

T29

(R162)GSCSR(A16&)

508.56

509.56

255.29

170.53

128.15
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T30

(R 167 )ALAR(E 172)

429.52

430.53

215.77

144.18

108.39

T31

(RI71)EVDLK(DI77)

602.69

603.69

302.35

201.90

151.68

T32

(K I76 )DYEDQQK(QIS4)

924.92

925.93

463.47

309.31

232.24

T33

(Kls3)QLEQVIAK(DI92)

928.10

929.10

465.06

310.37

233.03

T34

(K 191 )DLLPSR(D I98 )

699.81

700.81

350.91

234.28

175.96

T35

(R 197 )DR(Q200)

289.29

290.30

145.65

97.44

73.33

T36

(RI 99)QHLPLI K(M207)

848.06

849.06

425.04

283.69

213.02

T37

(K206 )MKPV ... GNFK(S220)

1441.76

1442.77

721.89

481.59

361.45

T38

(K2I9 )SQLQK(V m )

602.69

603.70

302.35

201.90

151.68

T39

(K224)VPPEWK(A23I)

754.88

755.89

378.45

252.64

189.73

T40

(K230)AL TDMPQMR(M 240 )

1062.28

1063.29

532.15

355.10

266.58

T41

(R239)MELER ... EITR( G 253 )

1501.68

1502.69

751.85

501.57

376.43

T42

(R252)GGST ... ESPR(N269)

1572.56

1573.57

787.29

525.20

394.15

T43

(R268 )NPSSA ... TGNR(N 290 )

1963.95

1964.96

982.98

655.66

492.00

T44

(R 289 )NPGSS ... SSER(G 349 )

5536.63

5537.64

2769.32

1846.55

1385.17

T45

(R34S )GSAGH ... PGTR(R407 )

5977.14

5978.14

2989.58

1993.39

1495.29

T46

(R406)R(E40S)

174.20

175.21

88.11

59.08

44.56

403.93

T47

(R407)EYHTEK(L414)

805.84

806.85

269.62

202.47

T48

(K4I3 )LVTSK(G 4I9 )

546.66

547.67

274.34

183.23

137.67

T49

(Kl18 )GDK(E 422 )

318.33

319.34

160.17

107.12

80.59

T50

(K42I)ELR(Tm)

416.48

417.49

209.25

139.83

105.13

T51

(~24)TGK(Em)

304.35

305.35

153.18

102.46

77.09

T52

(Km )EK(V 430)

275.30

276.31

138.66

92.78

69.83

T53

(K429)VTSGSTTTTR(~40)

1010.07

1011.08

506.04

337.70

253.53

T54

(Rm )R(S)441

174.20

175.21

88.11

59.08

44.56

T55

(~4o)SCSK(T44S)

423.49

424.50

212.75

142.17

106.88

T56

(K444)TVTK(T449)

447.53

448.54

224.77

150.19

112.89

T57

(K44s)TVIGPDGHK(E4ss)

923.04

924.05

462.53

308.69

231.77

T58

(Km )EVTK(E 462 )

475.54

476.55

238.78

159.52

119.89

T59

(K461 )EVVTS ... DGFR(H492)

3072.33

3073.34

1537.17

1025.12

769.09

T60

(~91 )HR(H494 )

311.34

312.35

156.68

104.79

78.84

T61

(~93)HPDEA ... STGK(Ts09)

1593.67

1594.68

797.84

532.23

399.43

T62

(Ksos)TFPGF ... TESR(G S29 )

2265.53

2266.54

1133.77

756.18

567.39

T63

(R 528 )GSESG ... TNTK(E s40 )

1140.22

1141.22

571.12

381.08

286.06

T64

(K 5l9 )ESSSH ... FPSR(G 5SS )

1637.73

1638.74

819.87

546.92

410.44

T65

(RS54)GK(Ssd

203.24

204.25

102.63

68.76

51.82

T66

(K SS6 )SSSYSK(QS63)

657.68

658.69

329.85

220.23

165.43

T67

(K S62 )QFTSS ... SYNR(G m )

1190.24

1191.24

596.13

397.75

298.57

T68

(Rsn)GDSTFESK(SS81)

869.88

870.89

435.95

290.97

218.48

T69

(KS80)SYK(Ms84)

396.44

397.45

199.23

133.16

100.12

T70

(K 583 )MADEA .. HSTK(R 602 )

1872.90

1873.91

937.46

625.31

469.23

174.20

175.21

88.11

59.08

44.56

T71
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Tn

(Ru02)GHAK(S607)

411.46

412.47

206.74

138.16

103.87

T73

(K§Qp)SRPV(-)

457.53

458.54

229.77

153.52

115.39

H.1.1 AaLincoln tryptic peptides
Key tryptic peptide of fibrinogen Lincoln

Fragment

Sequence

Theor Av

M+H

M+2H

M+3H

M+4H

T59

462(K)EVVTSE .. EAHCLA( -)479

1861.98

1862.99

932.00

621.67

466.50

M+2H

M+3H

M+4H

H.1.2 Aa Perth tryptic peptides
Key tryptic peptides of fibrinogen Perth .

Fragment

Sequence

Theor Av

M+H

T60

,1Q,IR )HRIH),o<

311.34

312.35

156.68

104.79

78.84

T61

494(R)HLMK(L)497

527.69

528.70

264.85

176.90

132.93

T62

498(K)LPSSTLPQLEK(H)s08

1212.41

1213.42

607.21

405.14

304.11

T63

s09(K)HSQVSSHLC(-)

997.10

998.11

499.56

333.37

250.28
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H.2

B~

Fibrinogen

chain tryptic peptides

B~

chain

Fragment

Sequence

Theor Av

M+H

M+2H

M+3H

M+4H

Tl

,(-)UGVNDNEEGFFSAR(G)'J

1552.5

1553.59

777.30

518.53

389.15

T2

15(R)GHRPLDK(KhJ

821.9

822.94

411.98

274.99

206.49

T3

22(K)K(Rb

146.1

147.20

74.10

49.74

37.56

T4

n(K)R(Eb

174.2

175.21

88.11

59.08

44.56

T5

24(R)EEAPSL..SGGGYR(A)42

1951.17

1952.18

976.59

651.40

488.80

T6

dR)ARPAK(A)47

541.65

542.66

271.83

181.56

136.42

T7

48(K)AAA TGK(Kb

588.66

589.67

295.34

197.23

148.17

T8

54(K)K(V)54

146.19

147.20

74.10

49.74

37.56

T9

55(K)VER(K)S7

402.45

403.46

202.23

135.16

101.62

TIO

58(R)K(Ah8

146.19

147.20

74.10

49.74

37.56

TIl

59(K)APDAGG .. QERPJR(N)94

3786.33

3787.34

1894.17

1263.12

947.59

T12

95(R)NSVDEL..YMYLLK(D)122

3168.44

3169.45

1585.23

1057.16

793.12

T13

I2J(K)DLWQK(R)127

688.78

689.79

345.40

230.60

173.20

T14

I28(K)R(Q)128

174.20

175.21

88.11

59.08

44.56

Tl5

129(R)QK(Q)130

274.32

275.33

138.17

92.45

69.59

TI6

IJI(K)QVK(D)133

373.45

374.46

187.73

125.49

94.37

Tl7

I3J!K)DNENV .. YSSELEK(H)148

1768.81

1769.82

885.41

590.61

443.21

Tl8

149(K)HQLYID .. IPTNLR(V)166

2127.34

2128.35

1064.68

710.12

532.84

T19

IdR)VLR(S)169

386.50

387.50

194.26

129.84

97.63

T20

17o(R)SILENLR(S) 176

843.98

844.99

423.00

282.33

212.00

T21

177(R)SK(I)178

233.27

234.28

117.64

78.76

59.32

T22

179(K)IQK(L)181

387.48

388.49

194.75

130.17

97.88

T23

Isz(K)LESDVSAQMEYCR(T)194

1530.70

1531.71

766.36

511.24

383.68

T24

195(R)TPCTVSC .. VVSGK(Eho9

1504.79

1505.80

753.40

502.61

377.21

T25

21O(K)ECEEIIR(KhI6

891.01

892.02

446.51

298.01

223.76

T26

217(R)K(G)217

146.19

147.20

74.10

49.74

37.56

T27

2IS(K)GGETSE .. SVKPYR(VhJ7

2257.51

2258.51

1129.76

753.51

565.38

T28

2lS(R)VYCDMN .. TVIQNR(Qb5

2100.32

2101.33

1051.17

701.12

526.09

T29

256(R)QDGSVDFGR(Kh64

980.00

981.01

491.01

327.68

246.01

T30

2dR)K(Wh65

146.19

147.20

74.10

49.74

37.56

T31

266(K)WDPYK(Qbo

707.78

708.79

354.90

236.94

177.95

T32

27dK)QGFGNVA TNTDGK(N)283

1308.37

1309.38

655.19

437.13

328.10

T33

2S4(K)NYCGLP .. LGNDK(l)298

1728.90

1729.91

865.46

577.31

433.23

T34

299(K)ISQL TR(Mho4

716.84

717.84

359.43

239.95

180.22

T35

305(R)MGPTEL..MEDWK(G)3IS

1691.99

1693.00

847.00

565.00

424.00

T36

319(K)GDK(Vh21

318.33

319.34

160.17

107.12

80.59
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T37

m(K)VK(A)J2]

245.32

246.33

123.67

82.78

62.34

T38

324(K)AHYGGF .. QNEANK(Yb7

1535.64

1536.64

768.83

512.89

384.92

T39

J]8(K)YQISVNK(Y)344

850.97

851.98

426.49

284.66

213.75

T40

345(K)YR(G)346

337.38

338.39

169.70

113.47

85.35

T41

347(R)GTAGNA .. LMGENR(T)365

1893.09

1894.10

947.55

632.04

474.28

T42

366(R)TMTlHN .. FSTYDR(Dh80

1821.07

1822.08

911.54

608.03

456.27

T43

381(R)DNDGWLTSDPR(K)391

1275.30

1276.31

638.66

426.11

319.83

T44

m(R)K(Qh92

146.19

147.20

74.10

49.74

37.56

T45

J9](l()QCSK(E)396

464.54

465.55

233.28

155.86

117.14

T46

39iK)EDGGG WWYNR( C)406

1239.27

1240.28

620.64

414.10

310.83

T47

407(R )CHAAN PN GR(Y)41S

939.02

940.03

470.52

314.02

235.76

T48

416(R)YYWGG .. WDMAK(H)428

1668.85

1669.86

835.43

557.29

418.22

T49

429(K)HGTDD .. WMNWK(G)441

1544.71

1545.72

773.36

515.91

387.19

T50

442(K)GSWYSMR(K)448

886.00

887.01

444.01

296.34

222.51

T51

449(R)K(M)449

146.19

147.20

74.10

49.74

37.56

T52

450(K)MSMK(l)453

495.66

496.67

248.84

166.23

124.92

T53

4siK)IRPFFPQQ( -)461

1032.21

1033.22

517.11

345.08

259.06

H.2.1 BpAvon tryptic peptides
Key tryptic peptides (of carboxy methylated

Fragment

Sequence

T33

B~

chains) of fibrinogen Avon

Theor Av

M+H

M+2H

M+3H

M+4H

?R4(K)NYJGLPDNEQACK(Ih"

1511.66

1512.66

756.84

504.89

378.92

T34

297(K)IK(Sb8

259.35

260.36

130.68

87.46

65.85

T35

299(K)SFYLK(W)303

656.78

657.79

329.40

219.93

165.20

T36

3Q~IK2WDFF~- hQZ

613.67

614.68

307.84

205.56

154.43

TheorAv

M+H

M+2H

M+3H

M+4H

1230.32

1231.33

616.17

411.12

308.59

H.2.2

BBMount Eden

tryptic peptides

Key tryptic peptide of fibrinogen Mount Eden

Fragment

Sequence

T49

429(K)HGTDDGVVWMN(-)4]9
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y chain tryptic peptides

Fibrinogen y chain

TheorAv

M+H

M+2H

M+3H

M+4H

608.70

609.70

305.36

203.91

153.18

TI

d-)YVATR(D),

T2

6(R)DNCCILDER(Fh4

1080.21

1081.22

541.11

361.08

271.06

T3

Is(R)FGSYCP ... STYQTK(Vhs

2303.60

2304.61

1152.81

768.87

576.91

T4

J6(K)VDK(D)38

360.41

361.42

181.21

121.14

91.11

T5

J9(K)DLQSLE .. HQVENK(Tb

1780.95

1781.96

891.48

594.66

446.25

T6

54(K)TSEVK(Q),g

562.62

563.63

282.32

188.55

141.66

T7

59(K)QLIK(A)62

500.64

501.65

251.33

167.89

126.17

T8

6J(K)AIQL TY ... DAATLK(S)gs

2520.84

2521.85

1261.43

841.29

631.22

T9

R6(K)SR(K}g7

261.28

262.29

131.65

88.10

66.33

TlO

RR(R)K(M}gg

146.19

147.20

74.10

49.74

37.56

Til

89(K)MLEEIMK(Yhs

893.14

894.14

447.58

298.72

224.29

TIl

96(K)YEASIL THDSSIR(Y)IOS

1491.62

1492.63

746.82

498.22

373.91

TI3

I09(R)YLQEIYNS1\TNQK(I)120

1513.63

1514.64

757.82

505.55

379.41

Tl4

12J(K)IVNLK(E)125

585.74

586.75

293.88

196.26

147.44

T15

126(K)EK(V)127

275.30

276.31

138.66

92.78

69.83

T16

I28(K)VAQLEAQCQEPCK(D) 140

1446.67

1447.68

724.34

483.23

362.68

Tl7

J41(K)DTVQIHDlTGK(D)151

1226.35

1227.36

614.18

409.79

307.60

T18

152(K)DCQDIANK(G)lS9

905.98

906.99

454.00

303.00

227.50

T19

160(K)GAK(Q)162

274.32

275.33

138.17

92.45

69.59

T20

16J(K)QSGLYFIKPLK(A)173

1293.57

1294.58

647.79

432.20

324.40

T21

174(K)ANQQFL... TVFQK(R)196

2604.88

2605.89

1303.45

869.30

652.23

T22

197(K)R(L)197

174.20

175.21

88.11

59.08

44.56

T23

19S(R)LDGSVDFK(Kho5

879.97

880.97

440.99

294.33

221.00

T24

206(K)K(Nho6

146.19

147.20

74.10

49.74

37.56

T25

207(K)NWIQYK(EhJ2

850.97

851.98

426.49

284.67

213.75

T26

213(K)EGFGHL. .. LGNEK(I)2J2

2207.38

2208.39

1104.70

736.80

552.85

T27

2ll(K)IHLlST..IPYALR(V)w

1682.98

1683.99

842.50

562.00

421.75

T28

248(R)VELEDWNGR(Tb6

1117.18

1118.19

559.60

373.40

280.30

T29

25iR)TSTADY AMFK(Vb6

1134.28

1135.28

568.15

379.10

284.58

T30

2dK)VGPEADK(YbJ

714.77

715.78

358.39

239.27

179.70

T31

m(l() Y R(L)275

337.38

338.39

169.70

113.47

85.35

T32

276(R)L TYAYF ... DDPSDK(Fho2

2834.90

2835.91

1418.46

945.98

709.73

T33

303(K)FFTSHN ...NDNDK(Fbl

2291.40

2292.41

1146.71

764.81

573.86

T34

m(K)FEGNCA ... WMNK(C)m

1959.11

1960.12

980.56

654.04

490.78

T35

]]9(K)CHAGHL ... GTYSK(A)J56

1955.14

1956.15

978.58

652.72

489.79

T36

357(K)ASTPNG .. .IW ATWK(T)3 73

1894.07

1895.08

948.05

632.37

474.53

T37

J74(K)TR(W)m

275.31

276.32

138.66

92.78

69.83
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T38

376(R)WYSMK(K)J80

713.86

714.86

357.94

238.96

179.47

T39

J&I(K)K(T)J81

146.19

147.20

74.10

49.74

37.56

1'40

J&2(K)TTMK(I)J85

479.60

480.61

240.81

160.87

120.91

1'41

386(K)llPFNR(Lh91

758.92

759.93

380.47

253.98

190.74

J92(R)LTlGEG .. HLGGAK(Q)406

1545.72

1546.73

773.87

516.25

387.44

407(K)QAGDV( -)411

488.50

489.51

245.26

\63.84

123.13

TheorAv

M+H

M+2H

M+3H

M+4H

2506.82

2507.83

1254.42

836.61

627.71

1'42
1'43

H.3.1

yDunedin

tryptic peptides

Key tryptic peptide for fibrinogen Dunedin

T8

63(K)AIQLTY... DAGTLK(S)s5
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Appendix I
1.1

Fibrinogen Gene Sequences

Fibrinogen y Gene Sequence

Put in promoter regions for all genes

-1747
-1687
-1627
-1567
-1507
-1447
-1387
-1327
-1267
-1207
-1147
-1087
-1027
-967
-907
-.8 4 7
-787
-727
-667
-607
-547
-487
-427
-367
-307
-247

ctacacactt
aaaaagttag
ttacatattt
atatagaaag
catcccattc
actacaacta
acaatctaat
tctgaggtag
ttgacaactg
tggtggtatg
gagaagaaaa
tactgaatat
aattaaagta
aaaacttata
ttaataatag
cccaaacaca
ttttgcccct
tctcttctct
ttctctgtgg
agctccctga
ccagggtcat
gccacagcca
taactgatcc
tcttaaggat
actggaagaa
atgcttcact

cttgaaggca
caagatgtaa
tcattatata
tttacagaga
ttcttcacag
tgttaagtac
gcagtggata
agctgtttga
attagctgag
gtgatatgat
gcaacaaatc
gaatatttat
ttagtatttc
ataagcttgg
tgtaacgccc
ag.gatgctgt
tccttcagct
gagatagctt
cagatggggt
gaagtgagag
tcattcctgg
cagattaaaa
ctaagctaag
agactaggtt
gttgcatcac
agcctttgca

aaggcaatgc
ttatcagtgt
tattttagta
aaaataaagc
aggcaactga
agctatatat
cagcatgtat
aagaatacta
tggaaaagat
tgacaataac
tggttttgat
ctttgttttt
tttcaaactg
ttccagagga
agtgataaat
aagggccaaa
atgcctctac
gatggaacca
gccatgccca
cctatgaaca
gaatagtgaa
ataataatgt
aaagttcttt
tgcttagttc
acagcctcca
gataattttg

tgaagtcacc
actatgtaaa
gataatattt
ctttttttcc
ttcaagtcat
gttagatgcc
acatataata
atacttaaat
ggatgagaaa
tgctaagtca
gtgttcactt
gagtcaataa
gaggcatttc
agaaatgagg
ctcaataggc
cagaaatgat
tctcctttag
caggaacaat
ccttcagaca
tggttgacac
ctgggacatg
taactgatcc
tggtaattca
gaggtcatat
ggactgccct
gatcagagaa

tttcatgttc
tctttgtgaa
atatacattc
aatcctgtcc
tacatagtta
gtagccacag
taaggttgct
gtttaattca
gattgtgaga
gagagggata
tgttataatt
atataccttt
tcccactaac
gataaccaaa
agtgatgaca
ggcccctccc
atacaaggga
gaagtgggct
aagggaagat
agagggacag
ggggaagtca
ctaggctaaa
ggtgatggca
ctgtttgctc
cctcctcaca
aaaaccttga

aaatcatatt
tgatcaataa
aacattctaa
tccacctctg
ttgagtgtta
aaatcagttt
acaaatgcta
actgacttga
cttaattggc
tattaaggag
attgattatt
gtaaagacag
atatttcatc
aatagagaca
gacatgtttt
cagcacctca
ggtggatttt
cctggctctt
tgagctcaaa
gaatgtattt
gtctcctcct
ataatagtgt
gcaggaccca
tcagccatgt
gcaatggata
gctgggccaa

Fn-151y
5'acct gacagtatag gttggg 3'
-187 aaaggaggag cttcaacctg tgtgcaaaat ctgggaacct gacagtatag gttgggggcc
-127 aggatgagga aaaaggaacg ggaaagacct gcccaccctt ctggtaagga ggccccgtga

Fn-66y
5'cagctccag ccatttgcag t 3'
-67 tcagctccag ccatttgcag tcctggctat cccaggagct tacataaagg gacaattgga

Exon 1
-26

+1
,j,
-7

gcctgag~gg

S

W S

M

tgacagtgct gacactacaa ggctcggagc tccgggcact cagacatcAT

L

H

P

R

N

L

I

L

Y

F

Y

ALL

F

L

S

54 GAGTTGGTCC TTGCACCCCC GGAATTTAAT TCTCTACTTC TATGCTCTTT TATTTCTCTC

Fn136y

-1

S T C
V A
.::5-,-'-"gL.:t:..;g",c"-t=c,,,t:..::t=----:c:::a,,-c=a.::a.::a:.:a:..:c,,-g,,-t;:--:=t-=g:-;t:-;t=-t;:-a=a-=3--,--'
114 TTCAACATGT GTAGCAgtaa gtgtgctctt cacaaaacgt tgtttaaaat ggaaagctgg

Exon 2
174 aaaataaaac agataataaa ctagtgaaat

T

R

D

N

C

C

I

L

D

E

234 TACCAGAGAC AACTGCTGCA TCTTAGATGA
294 ctttgtgtgt gaactggaga ggggcagagg
354 tggcacttgt aactttttaa aaacatagtc

+1
Y V A
ttctgtattt tttctctttt agTATGTTGC
+15
R F
AAGATTCgta agtagttttt atgtttctcc
aatagaaata attccctcat aaatatcatc
taggttttac ctatttttct taatagattt

Exon 3
+16
G

S

Y

C

P

414 taagagtagc atctgtctac atttttaatc actgttatat tttcagGGTA GTTATTGTCC
T T C
G I A
D F L STY Q
T K V
D K D L
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474 AACTACCTGT GGCATTGCAG ATTTCCTGTC TACTTATCAA ACCAAAGTAG ACAAGGATCT

Fn543y
5'g gaagacatct tacatcaagt tga 3'
S LED I
L H Q v
E N K
T S E
V K Q L
534 ACAGTCTTTG GAAGACATCT TACATCAAGT TGAAAACAAA ACATCAGAAG TCAAACAGCT
Q

+76
Fn648y
I K A
I Q L
T Y N P
DES
S K P
5'gaaaat
594 GATAAAAGCA ATCCAACTCA CTTATAATCC TGATGAATCA TCAAAACCAA gtgagaaaat
aaagactact gacc 3'
654 aaagactact gaccaaaaaa taataataat aatctgtgaa gttcttttgc tgttgtttta

Exon 4
Fn732y
5'gg atttttatgt ctctgatc 3'

Fn733y

+77

3'caacaagata aacgaattcc 5'
714 gttgttctat ttgcttaagg atttttatgt ctctgatcct
A A T
L K S R
K
M LEE I
774 GCTGCTACTT TGAAGTCCAG GAAAATGTTA GAAGAAATTA
108
L T H
D S SIR
834 TTAACACATG ACTCAAGTAT TCGgtaagga tttttgtttt

N
MID
atattacagA TATGATAGAC
M K YEA S I
TGAAATATGA AGCATCGATT

3' cgaga cgttctgact
aatttgctct gcaagactga

Fn898y
3'taca caaaaggggt
aaatc 5'
894 tttagttttt atttaatatt ctatacttga gtgaaagtaa tttttaatgt gttttcccca

Fn959y
954
1014
1074
1134
1194
1254
l314
l374
1434
1494
1554
1614
1674
1734
1794
1854
1914
1974
2034
2094
2154
2214

aaatat 5'
tttataatat
ttagtgcaat
atgttctaga
ccccatttat
cctctttata
aaggattttg
agagactaag
tagtctcttc
actttctgaa
aatttttctc
ggaaagattt
cttgcattat
gacaaggtag
gaacggttta
taagtaacta
agaagcatta
cagatcatgt
gatccacaag
tgcttctaaa
atctgctgtc
aaggactttg
tcaggtccac

cccagtgaca
ataaattata
tgtcttcaaa
cttacaacat
aaaatgctga
gctcctaaag
tgtggcaaat
ccttcatttg
cataaggtct
aaagcagctt
ctcctctttt
tattgtccat
agggaaaacg
tgcattgtag
caaaaggagg
aagaagaaag
ccctgtgtaa
tgaaaggtat
gcatcagggg
ccttatgcat
ttatttgtgt
attgtattcc

ttatgcctga
ctgggttata
tgctagtttg
aaaatcaatc
caaattggtg
taaattatat
attgcaaagc
gaagtgaatg
cagatacagt
gagaaattga
tgctatcaga
cattgaagtt
tggacaaata
acagttttct
gtttttactt
gggaagtatc
gttatatttt
actccttcag
gtgttcctat
aaagtaaaaa
tgggagttga
tgttttaatt

ttatgttgag
attgcttatt
accatattta
tcataggaat
gttaaaaaaa
tgaatgtgga
tcatattgat
tctctgttaa
tttaatattt
gataaatagt
gggcccttgt
gaaggaggtt
gtttgtctac
atcatttttg
cccccagtcc
tgttgtttta
agattgaagc
cacatgtgaa
taaccagtct
gcaaaatgtc
gacaatatgc
gattttttga

catagtagag
aataatcaca
tcaaaaattt
ttgggtgttg
ttagcaagca
gcaggaagaa
cattgcagaa
agcttctcag
ttccccaatt
agctagggag
tattattgtt
attgtacaga
ccttttttac
gatatttgca
attcccaaag
ttttacatac
ttatatgtat
ttactgaact
cgccactctt
aatgacattt
cccattctaa
tttgtttttc

atagaagttt
ttgaagaaag
tttccccatc
aaaataaaat
gaggcatagt
acatgtcttg
tgaacctgca
ggactcataa
tttttttctg
aagtggccca
attattatta
aattgcctaa
ttcaaagaaa
agccaccctg
ctatgtaacc
aataacgttc
agcctcagta
gagcttttcc
gcaggttgct
gcttattgac
gtaaaaagat
tttttcaaaa

Fn2313y
5't
2274 agtttataat tttaattcat gttaatttag taatataatt
2334 gaataattta tcagaaagca cttcttaaga aaatacttag
2394 aaattactct tctgaaagga atacttattt ttgtcttctt

ttacattttc
ttacattttc
cagtttccaa
atttttgtta

ctcaagaat 3'
ctcaagaatg
agaaaatata
tcttatgttt

Exon 5
2454 ctgtttgtag
K
E K V
2514 AAGAGAAGGT
I
D I
H
2574 TCCATGATAT
2634 gtaagtaatg

109
Y L Q
ATATTTGCAG
A Q L
AGCCCAGCTT
151
T G K
CACTGGGAAA
taaaggagaa

E I
Y
GAAATATATA
E A Q
GAAGCACAGT

Q
K
I
V
N
N
S N N
L
ATTCAAATAA TCAAAAGATT GTTAACCTGA
C K D
T V Q
C Q E P
GCCAGGAACC TTGCAAAGAC ACGGTGCAAA

Ggtaactgat gaaggttata ttgggattag gttcatcaaa
agtatgtact ggaaagtata ggaatagttt agaaagtggc
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Fn2721y
3'tt cagattctta aagtcaac 5'
2694 tacccattaa gtctaagaat ttcagttgtc tagacctttc ttgaatagct aaaaaaaaca

Fn2797y
5'ggaaaat gaatagttta
2754 gtttaaaagg aatgctgatg tgaaaagtaa gaaaattatt cttggaaaat gaatagttta
ctaca 3'
2814 ctacatgtta aaagctattt ttcaaggctg gcacagtctt acctgcattt caaaccacag

Exon 6
152
D C
2874 taaaagtcga ttctccttct ctagATTGTC
S G L Y
F I K
P L K
2934 GCGGGCTTTA CTTTATTAAA CCTCTGAAAG

Q
D I
A
N K G
A K Q
AAGACATTGC CAATAAGGGA GCTAAACAGA
A N Q Q
F L V
Y C E
CTAACCAGCA ATTCTTAGTC TACTGTGAAA
196

I D G S
W T V
F
Q
K
G N G
2994 TCGATGGGTC TGGAAATGGA TGGACTGTGT TTCAGAAGgt aattttttcc ccaccatgtg

Fn3113y
3054
3114
3174
3234
3294
3354
3414
3474
3534
3594
3654
3714
3774
3834

tatttaataa
gaaccgtagc
atttacagaa
taataagcaa
actctatatt
cagtgacaaa
atcacaagat
cacacaccag
cttgctgata
tataactgtt
acaccgattg
tctgaagtcg
gaaaccctct
agtaaccatc

attcctacat
tcatttaatc
aaggaaactg
cagagtcagc
gtactggcac
taaaaagaag
gag~aagccc

aggatacact
cccactagga
tctacagggg
agcaatgggt
tctaggtgtc
taagtatttc
atttttccta

tgtttctgcc
cttgcaatag
aggcacacaa
atttgaacct
tgactttgta
gaaactcttt
aacaccaccc
tgggctgctc
atcttggctc
gcgctcagag
tccatcataa
tttttaatat
tcttatattc
tttgatacat

3'atgaaaagat
atatggcaga tacttttcta
ccctaagagg aaggtacttc
ggttaaataa cttgcccaag
aggcagtata gtttcagagt
gattcatggt ggcacataat
tgtcaggtag gtcaagacct
~ccaccaccc caccaccatc
caagacaagg aacctgtgtt
ctttactttc tgtttacctc
ggaatgaatg gtggaagcat
gtgtaagaat cagtaatatc
taccactcat ttagaattta
tctctcatga tccttgcagc
gaggaaactg aggtagcttg

tcgtggaaca 5'
agcaccttgt
tgttactcct
accacataac
ttgtgacttg
catagtacca
gaggtttccc
accacccttt
gcatctgcca
ccaccactgt
tagttgccag
cagctagagt
tgatgtgcca
aaccctaaga
gccaagatca

Fn3912y
5'ga accagtgctc tgtatttt 3'
3894 cttagttggg agttgataga accagtgctc tgtatttttg acaaaatgtt gacagcattc
197
R

3954 tctttacatg cattgatagt ctattttctc cttttgctct tgcaaatgtg taattagAGA

Exon 7
L D G
4014 CTTGATGGCA
L S P
4074 CTGTCTCCTA
T Q S
4134 ACACAGTCTG
258

W I Q
Y
KEG
F G H
S V D F
K
K
N
GTGTAGATTT CAAGAAAAAC TGGATTCAAT ATAAAGAAGG ATTTGGACAT
T G T T
E F W
L G N
E K I H
LIS
CTGGCACAAC AGAATTTTGG CTGGGAAATG AGAAGATTCA TTTGATAAGC
A I PYA L R
VEL
E D W N
G R T
CCATCCCATA TGCATTAAGA GTGGAACTGG AAGACTGGAA TGGCAGAACC

S

4194 AGgtactgtt ttgaaatgac ttccaacttt ttattgtaaa gattgcctgg aatgtgcact

Fn4277y
4254
4314
4374
4434
4494
4554
4614
4674
4734
4794
4854
4914
4974
5034
5094

3'ttgata gttatctgtt accg 5'
ttccaactat caatagacaa tggcaaatgc
caccattttc tccaggagtc tgtttggttc
aggatgaatc taagtgtatt ggtacaatct
taattactga acttttaatc agtcccagga
ctaaattact atttcatgaa gcaggtatta
tcaaagtcac attgctgata agtggtagag
agagcctgtc ctcttaacaa ctatcctggt
tcagtgcctt gatggccatt tattctgtca
tagctctttt gatgatctag aggcttcttt
tgttacctaa ttaaaatgca gaaaaatatc
aaatatattg tcttcaaaca catggacttt
aaagtgctat agtcagtaga ccttcttcta
agattagaaa ataagctaaa tattttctgg
tttcccccac tctatagaag tgttgtccac
ctaactcctt cagctcacat gctttggacc

agcctgacaa
ttgggcaatc
aattaccctg
attgagcata
ttattaatcc
gtagaattca
tgaaaagcaa
aatcatgagc
ttgcttgaga
caaccctctt
tttttattgc
ggaaaggacc
aaatttctgt
ttgcacaatt
acacagggaa

atgcaaacag
caaaaaggta
gaaccattca
aaattataat
cattttatag
gactcaagta
atacagcctc
taccctaaaa
tatttgaagg
gttatgttta
ttggttggtt
ttccatttcc
tcattcatta
ttttccagga
gactttgatt

cacatccagc
aattctattc
gagtaatagc
tttatctagt
attaacttgc
gtttaacttt
ttcagacttc
gtaaaccagc
ttttaagcat
aggaatagtg
tttaatccag
cagccactgg
aggcccatcc
aagaatctct
gtgtaatgcc
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5214
5274
5334
5394
5454

ctcagaagct
cctaaccctt
ataattaagg
acataacatt
gatcttagaa
atgcttcaaa
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ctccttcttg
caggtgctat
gtcactcact
tcaataaaag
tgaaacaagc
ggcttctagg

ccactaccac
gagtggctaa
gtcagatact
tagaaaatat
aaaaaagcat
cccatcccgg

actgatttga
tggaactgta
ttctgtgatc
gaaattagag
ccaagtgagt
gaagtgttaa

ggaagaaaat
cctccttcaa
tatgataatg
tcatctacac
gcaattatta
tgagctgtgg

ccctttagca
gttttgtgca
tgtgtgcaac
atctggattt
gttttcagag
actggttcac

Fn5515y
5'tatctattg cctcttgcca 9 3'
5514 atatctattg cctcttgcca gatttgcaaa aaacttcact caatgagcaa atttcagcct

5574 taagaaacaa agtcaaaaat tccaaggaag

Exon 8
259
TAD Y A
634 cctgaggagg gtcagcatgt gatggttgta tttccttctt ctcagTACTG CAGACTATGC
Y R
L
M
F
K
V G PEA D K
TYA
YFAG
5694 CATGTTCAAG GTGGGACCTG AAGCTGACAA GTACCGCCTA ACATATGCCT ACTTCGCTGG

G

D A

G

D A

FDGF

DF

G

D

D

P

SDK

F

5754 TGGGGATGCT GGAGATGCCT TTGATGGCTT TGATTTTGGC GATGATCCTA GTGACAAGTT

FnS838y
3'gtagg gtattaccgt acgtc 5'

F T S
H N G
M Q F S
T W D
N D N
D K F E
5814 TTTCACATCC CATAATGGCA TGCAGTTCAG TACCTGGGAC AATGACAATG ATAAGTTTGA
G N CAE Q
D G S G
W W M
N K C
HAG H
5874 AGGCAACTGT GCTGAACAGG ATGGATCTGG TTGGTGGATG AACAAGTGTC ACGCTGGCCA
350
LNG

V

Y

Y

Q

5934 TCTCAATGGA GTTTATTACC AAGgtatgtt ttcctttctt agattccaag ttaatgtata

Fn6045y
3'atactt ctttacttct ta 5'
5994 gtgtatacta ttttcataaa aaataataaa tagatatgaa gaaatgaaga ataatttata
ggattttatc atgttcttta tttcaactaa gttctttgaa actggaagtg

Fn6126y
ctattatggt tca 5'
6114 gataatacca agttcatgcc taaaattagc ccttctaaag aaatccacct gctgcaaaat

Fn6223y
6174
6234
6294
6354
6414
6474
6534
6594
6654
6714
6774
6834
6894
6954
7014
7074
7134
7194
7254
7314
7374
7434

atccagtagt
gggatctcct
gcttgttgac
ggtgtttgga
agcttgagag
tgaggaggct
acccagcagt
gcattatttg
tcaacagact
accagacctg
accagtgttc
gagcaacctt
tttaaagtaa
gcactcacaa
cggggcgcca
gaattacatg
ttaaaatgga
acaaaattgt
cttctaacct
gggacagagg
aagtgtggat
aaattgatat

ttggcattat
ttagacatac
acattaacct
ggaacagaat
aagagaccag
atagtttgct
tatgtgtggg
gaaatcccag
ctccgttgga
tttagcatca
caaaccactc
acctcctgat
cagtttgatt
accacataat
tgccagagct
agatctgctt
gacataaaat
gctttcaaat
gcctgaagaa
ccaattaggg
gtgactatga
tttaggaatc

Fn7S01y

3'tagtggtagt atcgaccgtg 5'
atgtgaaact atcaccatca tagctggcac tgtgggttgt
aacataaatg atctggatgg attaacatta ctacatggat
ggcttcccat gagctttgtg tcagatacac gcagtgaaca
aaagagaagg caagcactgg taagggcagg ggtttgtgaa
tctgaggaca gtagacactt attttaggat gggggttgga
ataagcttgg aatggtttgg aacactggtt tcactcacct
gaagccttac cgatgctaaa ggatccatgt tacaataatg
tggtattcca tgaataaaac cactatgaag ataatcccac
gaaggacagc aacaccaccc tgggaaagcc aaacagtcag
gtaggacttc cctaccatat ctgctgggta gatgagtgaa
cgggcttgta gcaaaccata gtctcctcat ctaccaagat
gtcctagcca atcaccaact aggaaacttt gcacagttta
ttcacaatat ttttaaattg gagaaacata acttatcttt
gagaagaaac tctaagggaa aatgcttgat ctgtgtgacc
gtagttcatg ccagtgttgt gctctgacaa gccttttaca
ccctaggaca aggagaaggc aaatcaacag aggctgcact
aacatgccag aaccatttcc taaagctcct caatcaacca
aacctgagtt gacctcatca ggaattttgt ggctccttct
agatggtcca cagcagctga gtccgggatg gataagctta
aactttgggt ttctagccct actagtagtg aataaattta
gtcacagcac agatgttgtt taataatatg tttattttat
tttggagata ttttcagtta gcagataata ctataaattt

Fn7530y

5'ctg gcaatgcact tcgtaat 3'
5'ttca tagacttgca gaggta 3'
7494 tatgtaactg gcaatgcact tcgtaataga cagctcttca tagacttgca gaggtaaaaa

Exon 9
351

G G

T

Y

S

K

A

7554 gattccagaa taatgatatg tacatctacg acttgtttta gGTGGCACTT ACTCAAAAGC
S T P
N G Y
D N G I
I W A
T W K
TRW Y

250

r hupler 8: .1ppendice.,

7614 ATCTACTCCT AATGGTTATG ATAATGGCAT TATTTGGGCC ACTTGGAAAA CCCGGTGGTA
S M ~
K T T
M K rIP F N
R L T
I G E G
7 74 TTCCATGAAG t":AAACCACTA TGAAGATAAT CCCATTCAAC AG.n.CTCACAA TTGGAGAAG·
Il 07 408' (r' only)
H
H L G
G A K Q
7734 ACAGCAACAC CACCTGGGGG GAGCCAAACA C
427 '
7794
7854 ceaeaaag

TAGaaaa tt dacLgctaa (cIt) ttcta t tgac
tctteet t
tc t
cl a aLet LLg

Fn7952y
7914
7974
6034
8094

all ca tc
19tatttcea
ttLcaacttt
accactt tc

3 ' c et g aatcg gaaqttacc
ttctattaag gacatttagc etteaa ga
aa tactg L alcag gtla LL a aatt
gt eetaaa atataataat aaaatgaLtg
atttactttg tette: aaa tta tt cat

5'

aattaaadct
g ttat tga
actttatttg
tatateaaat

caLtlaggae
ggag tadca
eattttt 19
a
tagtat

Fn8183y
5' ga gLLtcaaat

8154 gL ctLaa
aaatagga a acatttLa a gttteaaatt
b21 ~ attaccceta aatea tec
a ttaattet tctltttaaa

Exon 10
411

40

A
8274 taata ggtL

ttgttt gt cata a

G

D

V

ca Cd GCTGGAG ACGTT TAAaa

aeegt

ea

Fn8376y
8334 aaagag t
839 tggaeaa gg
84 ">4 ctccataaea
8">14 ttcctaagac
8574 a
taccaat
8634 9 at eetd
8694 gagatacagg
8754 aea aaccac
8814 get

acttLlt a
agataLaata tttttcctat
aaagacccc 19ttgaaa
act 9 'aaag
gttt atget
eattte ata aacettttgL
ta ataeatg
aaaaceaeea etttttgeca
Laeaatt qg
9 eeteattt a gctaaa
gaaatageaa ttatggcttt tgece eta
acte tt999
caacccadac tgacaataet C1:a aeaaga
acaaa acag
aageaggag teaeageeae acaaccaaga tgcatagtat eeaaa gea
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Fibrinogen a gene sequence
+1

-35 cagatttaaa taggatggga actaggagtg

gcggc~atcc

tttctttcag ctggagtgct

Exon 1
Fn0030o:

-19
5'aggagc cagccccacc ctta 3'
M F S
M R I V
C L v
26 cctcaggagc cagccccacc cttagaaaag ATGTTTTCCA TGAGGATCGT CTGCCTGGTC
-2
L S V
V G TAW
86 CTAAGTGTGG TGGGCACAGC ATGGgtatgg cccttttcat tttttcttct tgctttctct

146
206
266
326
386
446
506
566
626
686
746
806
866
926
986
1046

ctggtgttta
actcttagct
agaatacagg
caagggaaac
aaagggcaag
gttaatggaa
acttgtccat
gtgtttgtca
cagaagagat
atgaatccat
tagtctaggt
aactttctgt
ttcaaataat
atttaagtgt
aactccataa
agccctgtgt

ttccacaaag
ttatgacccc
gtaatatgac
tttagcatct
aattatttgc
taaaacattt
aataagcaga
agacagaaga
tagttagtaa
ctctaaaggt
ttttctactg
ctgcagtcat
tttcctttta
cacacacagt
aatgggtcct
ctgctctcct

aggcctggga
accaagagga
gtcattcagt
catccttgta
tatggtaaga
acttttagtg
aaaagcaaac
ggcaatacgc
tacatagaaa
aagcagcaat
tagtaaaaat
ggatggattc
taagaaattt
aggatttcca
taatctctgt

ggaaatttcc
agatcttaga
cttaccacat
cctataaagc
tttgttttct
ttagtacagt
gaattatctt
ttttccgcag
cttgaaggag
tacaggagaa
gaaaaggtaa
tttaaaactc
gtacaccttg
tttgaagata
gagagtgcca

tgggtgggct
tggatgagag
tttgttttgt
cttggtgcat
ttagttatta
tttgctgaaa
tggaaatatc
taatggtatt
agaggaacat
agagctctac
aatttaactg
ctaatattta
tctcctttaa
agaaacctga
tctcttcctg

gtcctgacac
tgacacctca
tgtacaa(a)ct(c)a
tttgttttaa
tataatgcta
atttcttgct
ggttattgtt
tttgcagtat
cttttaaatt
tcagttaaga
agtagttttc
attttataga
tcaaatgctt
ttctcataac
agcttgccga
gggacttgta

Fn1136o:
5'attgctgttg ctctcttttg 3'
1106 ggcatgccac tgtctcctct tctggctaac attgctgttg ctctcttttg tgtatgtgaa

Exon 2
-1 +1
T

A

1166 tgaatcttta aagACTGCAG
R
G
P
R V V
1226 GCGTGGCCCA AGGGTTGTGG
41
C S D
E D W
1286 CTGCTCTGAT GAAGACTGGg
1346 atgctagagg ggctcacagg
1406 aattgaatag ttacctacat
1466 tatttacctc cccaactctg
1526 tcaggcaaaa ccaggctcct
1586 aagtggaccc tcattccaga

D

S

G

E

G

D

F

L

A

EGG

G

V

ATAGTGGTGA AGGTGACTTT CTAGCTGAAG GAGGAGGCGT
E R H Q
SAC
K D S
D W P F
AAAGACATCA ATCTGCCTGC AAAGATTCAG ACTGGCCCTT

Fn1334o:
3't
taagcagtca
ctgacctgat
agcaaataaa
gatcattagt
gagtattgtg
gtttctctgc

cgcccccttc
gcgggggaag
tggtcccaga
gaaaaggaac
gggtgaacag
gcctcaattt
gacctctaac

gtcctctaa 5'
caggagattc cttccctctg
aactttttta aatagaaaat
ctactcccaa gagcactgtt
acaggatttc agttgcatgc
cctggcacct atttatggct
tagtcctctt acctactttt

Fn1665o:
5'a gaaagggtag gaagaaatg 3'
1646 aagccaactt atctggaaga gaaagggtag gaagaaatgg gggctgcatg gaaacatgca

Exon 3
42
N

1706 aaattattct gaatctgaga gatagatcct tactgtaatt ttctcccttc actttcagAA
y
I
D E V
Q D
F
K
C
P S G
G L
N
C R M K
1766 C'['ACAAA'rGC CCTTCTGGCT GCAGGATG1'JI. AGGGTTGATT GATGAAGTCA ATCAAGATTT
Q K
T N R
N K
L
F
E
Y
D
N N K
L
K N
S
1826 TACAAACAGA ATAAATAAGC TCAAAAATTC ACTATTTGAA TATCAGAAGA ACAATAAGGA
102
G D F
N
I
I
S S A N
S H S
L
T T
M E
R
L
1886 TTCTCATTCG TTGACCACTA ATATAATGGA AATTTTGAGA GGCGATTTTT CCTCAGCCAA
1946 TAgtaagtat tacatattta ctgctttgac tttataacag aaacaacaaa aatcctaaat

2006 aaatatgata tccgcttata lctatgacaa
2066 cataccttca taatatccct gaaaatttta agagggagct tttgttttcg ttattttttc

252
2126
2186
2246
2306
2366
2426
2486
2546
2606
2666
2726
2786
2846
2906
2966
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aaagtaaaag
aaaacaagaa
ctctttgagt
cttgttcaaa
gatttttaaa
ttaggaaaca
caagttttgc
caacactagc
atctatagag
gattaaggat
acacctttaa
attaggacat
aaatgcccca
tttacaagct
ctttctttct

atgttaactg
tttaaatgtg
tgatattttt
gacacagagc
tttaaaatat
ttgcattcac
tttgcctttt
tggcaagtga
ttaaaaagaa
gttataaaat
aattccaaag
cttaactggc
taggttttga
agtttctttc
ttctttcttt

agattgttta
ttcttttcaa
gtttctgctt
tgggaattca
agggtcaagc
tctgggcatg
tacaccttca
gtgatcctgt
aagctcatca
aattgaaatg
aaagttcttc
attcatggaa
actcacagat
tttctttttt
ctttctcctt

aggtcacaaa
cagtatatac
tgtaaaggtg
actcccagac
tacgtcattc
gacagcgagt
caaacacttg
tgacccaaaa
gtaagaaaat
caatcaaacc
ttctatattt
ggctgcaggg
taaactgtaa
ctctttcttt
ccttcctttc

ataagtcaga
tgaaagtagg
aaaactgaga
tccactgagc
tcacagtcta
ctagggagtc
acatttaaaa
cagcttagga
ccaatatgtt
aactatttta
ctttgggatt
cataacatta
ccaaaataaa
ctttctttct
ttcctttctt

attttggatt
atgggtcaga
ggtcaaggaa
tgattaggta
ctcattaggg
ctcagtttct
tcagtgatgc
accatttcaa
caagtccctt
actccaaatt
actaattgct
tccaaaagtc
attaggcata
ttctttcttt
ttttgctggc

Exon4
Fn3028a

103
5'ttacagac aaatcactca gcagct 3'
N R
3026 aattacagac aaatcactca gcagctactt caataaccat attttcgatt tcagACCGTG
SED
L R SRI E V
L K R
D N T Y
N R V
3086 ATAATACCTA CAACCGAGTG TCAGAGGATC TGAGAAGCAG AATTGAAGTC CTGAAGCGCA

Fn3162a
K V I E
3146 AAGTCATAGA
V

D

M

K

3206 TTGATATGAA

5'acag catatccagc ttctgca 3'
K V Q
H I
Q
L L Q K
N V R
A Q L
AAAAGTACAG CATATCCAGC TTCTGCAGAA AAATGTTAGA GCTCAGTTGG
151
R L E
ACGACTGGAG gtaagtatgt 9gctgtggtc ccagatgtcc ttgttt(t/c)tga

Fn3008a

Dde I

3'c tatcaatacg tgactcacag atg 5'
3266 gtagagggaa aaggaaggcg atagttatgc actgagtgtc tactatatgc agagaaaagt

Fn3362a
3326
3386
3446
3506
3566
3626

3'gtagatgga
gttatatcca tcatctacct
aaaaaattca gagatattaa
gttcagtccc tgtctattcc
ttcaccaagg atcatttaat
ccattctgag gctaagatga
tacccaacat ctcttccact

ttttcatcca
aaaagtaggt
gtaaattttc
aagccattac
tagcgtttcc
attaaacagc
gagggtgctc

taataaa 5'
attattttcc
caacgtacat
atcaccacac
tttgagaggg
atccattgct
gataggcaga

tcactccaca
agatagtaat
ctctgagccc
aatagcacct
tatcctggct
aaacagagaa

gttgaagaaa
tcaaagcaat
tcagcctgag
tactcttgat
agccctgcaa
tattaagtgg

Fn3741a
5'aggaa
3686 taggtctccg agtcaaaaaa aatgaaacca gtttccagaa ggaaaattaa ctaccaggaa
ctcaatagac gtagt 3'
3746 ctcaatagac gtagtttatg tatttgtatc tacattttct ctttattttt ctcccctctc

Exon 5
152
V D
I D I
K I R
3806 tctagGTGGA CATTGATATT AAGATCCGAT
ARE V
D L K
DYE
3866 CTCGTGAAGT AGATCTGAAG GACTATGAAG

S C R G
S C S
R A L
CTTGTCGAGG GTCATGCAGT AGGGCTTTAG
D Q Q K
Q L E
Q v I
ATCAGCAGAA GCAACTTGAA CAGGTCATTG

Fn3935a
5't acttccctct agagataggc 3'
A K D L
L P S
R D R
Q HLP
L I K
M K P
3926 CCAAAGACTT ACTTCCCTCT AGAGATAGGC AACACTTACC ACTGATAAAA ATGAAACCAG
V P D L
V P G
N F K
S Q L Q
K V P
PEW
3986 TTCCAGACTT GGTTCCCGGA AATTTTAAGA GCCAGCTTCA GAAGGTACCC CCAGAGTGGA

Fn4102a
5'gaga
K A LTD M P
Q M R
MEL E
R P G
G N E
4046 AGGCATTAAC AGACATGCCG CAGATGAGAA TGGAGTTAGA GAGACCTGGT GGAAATGAGA

Fn4145a
ttactcgagg aggct 3'
3'agaatacctt ggcctagtct 5'
I
T R G
G S T
S Y G
T G SET ESP R N
4106 TTACTCGAGG AGGCTCCACC TCTTATGGAA CCGGATCAGA GACGGAAAGC CCCAGGAACC
P S SAG S W
N S G
SSG P
G S T
G N R
4166 CTAGCAGTGC TGGAAGCTGG AACTCTGGGA GCTCTGGACC TGGAAGTACT GGAAACCGAA
N P G SSG T
G G TAT W K
P G SSG P
4226 ACCCTGGGAG CTCTGGGACT GGAGGGACTG CAACCTGGAA ACCTGGGAGC TCTGGACCTG
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G
4286

312
(T/A)

S

G

GAAGT(A/G~TGG
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S VI N
S G SSG T G
S Te
N
N
AAGCTGGAAC TCTGGGAGCT CTGGAACTGG AAGTA TGGA AACCAAAACC

Rsa I
T
,~
N
P
p,
P G
S
P
S T G
G S
S
ERG
4346 CTGGGAGCCC TAGACCTGGT AGTACCGGAA CCTGGAATCC TGGCAGCTCT GAACGCGGAA
VI
T
W H S
V
S
G
S
T G
SAG H
E S S
4406 GTGCTGGGCA CTGGACCTCT GAGAGCTCTG TATCTGGTAG TA TGGACAA TGGCACTCTG

P

G

Fn4505a
a cgggtc cgagaccctt 5'

j 'C

4 46
45 2

p
ESGS
F' R P
OSP
G
S
G
N
A
N
R P
AATCTGGAAG TTTTAGGCCA GATAGCCCAG GCTCTGGGAA CGCGAGGCCT AACAACCCAG
T R
l{
E 'i
o W G T FEE V S G N V S P
ACTGGGGCAC ATTTGAAGAG GTGTCAGGAA ATGTAAGTCC AGGGACAAGG AGAGAGTACC

Fn4595a
5' a
H

T

tctaaagga 3 '

S

E

4586 ACACAGAAAA
V

T

5

G

'1646 TCACCTCTGG
V

I

G

P

4 06 TTATTGGTCC TGATGGTCA

K

G

TCTAAAGGAG
T T R
ACCACGCGTC
K E V
AAAGAAGTTA

0 K E L
R T G
K E K
ATAAAGAGCT CAGGACTGGT AAAGAGAAGG
R S C S
K T v
T t; T
GTTCATGCTC TAAAACCGTT ACTAAGACTG
T ~ E V
V T S
E
0
G
CCAAAGAAGT GGTGACCTCC GAAGATGGTT

Fn4804a
476

5' gg cata ggL aeL ctggatgg 3 '
o C PEA M
D L G
T L S G
I G T
L D G
CTGACTGTCC CGAGGCAATG GATTTAGGCA CATTGTCTGG Cl\ TAGGTACT CTGGATGGGT

Fn4860a
4826
4886
4 46
5006
5066
5 1 26

F R HR
TCCGCCATAG
FPGF
TCCCAGGTTT
S E S G
CAGAATCTGG
EFPS
AATTCCCTTC
YNRG
ACAACAGAGG
SEA 0
GTGAAGCCGA

3 ' g et
HPD
GCACCCTGAT
FSP
ML
CTTCTCACCT ATGTTAGGAG
I
P TNT K
CATCTTCACA AATACAAAGG
RG
~
S SS
CCGTGGTAAA TCTTCAAGTT
DST
F E S
AGACTCCACA TTTG .~GCA
H E G
T H S
TCATGAAGGA ACACATAGCA

ga a g 5'
FFOT
TCTTCGACAC
EFVS
AGTTTGTCAG
E 5 S S
AATCCAGTTC
YSK
ACAGCAAACA

AST
TGCCTCAACT
ETE
TGAGACTGAG
H H P
TCATCACCCT
FTS
ATTTACTAGT
K
S
r:~
M AD
AGAGCTATAA AATGGCAGAT
T K R G
H A ~
CC~~GAGAGG CCATGCTAAA

GKT
GGAAAAACAT
SRG
TCTAGGGGCT
G I A
GGGATAGCTG
S TS
AGCACGAGTT
EAG
GAGGCCGGAA
S R P
TCTCG CCCTG

Fn5209a
3 ' tccata gqtqtga 9
611
V

R

G

I

H

T

S

g9aa 5 '
25

P

L

G

K

P

S

L

5186 TCAGA

s

P
TAG aetaag taa

Fn5271a
3 ' ga e g

5246 atatttctgc
530 6 teattgaaae
5366 gggccttt t
5426 aataaatac a
548
e aattetc
5546 c tttttagt
560 ttaagtgatg
5666 eaaatacalt
572 a a
te a

e
cteate
tgttaa t g
tcactaLLea
atgtg etea
ctta ctacc
Lgaggaaaat
tceeaetgta

gLaceg 5'
catggceec
tggtetgttt
tetglat cc
a 9 at,aa
aagtgtgtgc
9 tgaea
t
tgtaetgg t
ceccttt g ca
agtgeateet Ltcccta 99

te claetet
c gtaagt c
Beag acaga
c etatttga
gtcacccaac
aaatacaa t
gt tgtgea
ataaataacc
a99gaaggaa

ctg taeacg
cttgggggea
ceat aete
gettatttag
tga taatca
tg gt agta
aglaaa ttc
gcttatttge
aggaggaa a

Fn581'4a
etgagccg 3 '
c gagccgtg cctatet tg

5786 aagaaag aa gggaaagaaa

Exon 6 "

(,hal iler 8 . . lppL'lulices
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TAG getgaagaag tgggaatqg
Taq I

(

6626 age etetgt e

a
e

gggaa gggagcaetetgtette)
gagaagt 9 agagaaaat

t tttgct

Fn6690a
taag 5 '
6,.8 attetctaca aee aaaaaa
6746
gacatatta
6806
gLggg Lt
8 6
eagaeagaa
926
986
7046
7106
7166
7226
7286
7346
7406
7 66
752

ttecta qt
tet tg<'laaa
aeatttttgt
ettctetct.
ateataa ge
ccaatatttt

ctat t ett
ataaagtt t
a .:Igatatae
cdacettyaa
catt g aaag
aaggtaa<'lae
at "eaa ge
e
a g ea
Leeaeta ae

etg agctaa
t ttatcttt
tcagtacatc
t 9 gaactt
tt a eeat
taaccata ' e
ltaeaatat
tet tee aa

eaag geea
gaeta (;g t
caaaaagttg
tcactgaatc
c e at ttaLa
dgagaaaeat
9 t taatgc
aaaat ttaa
tctceeaa
ge aatt t
ctatattcaa aa tcaaccc
tccLggtggt cttgccttc t
ca t tetet tgaata gta
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Fibrinogen
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~

Gene Sequence

Fn-5746
5'ggg tctttctgat gtgtatt 3'
-581 aaaaaaaggg tctttctgat gtgtattttt catagaatag ggtatgaatt tgttattttg
-521 ttattttgat taatgtctaa aacaaaagat aaacacatta tgatataaca ttactattga
-455
-461 ttttaat(g/a)gc cccttttgaa atagacttat gtcattgtca gaaaacataa gcatttatgg
Hae I I I
-401 tatatcatta atgagtcacg attttagtgg ttgccttgtg agtaggtcaa atttactaag
-341 cttagatttg ttttctcaca tattctttcg gagcttgtgt agtttccaca ttaatttacc

Fn-262B
5't ctttgaggag tgccctaact tcc 3'
-281 agaaacaaga tacacactct ctttgaggag tgccctaact tcccatcatt ttgtccaatt
-221 aaatgaattg aagaaattta atgtttctaa actagaccaa caaagaataa tagttgtatg

Fn-14'IB
-148
5'gggaagatgt tgcttaaatg 3'
-161 acaagtaaat aag(c/t)tttgct gggaagatgt tgcttaaatg ataaaatggt tcagccaaca
Hind I I I
-101 agtgaaccaa aaattaaata ttaactaagg aaaggtaacc atttctgaag tcattcctag
+1

t
-41 cagaggactc agatatatat aggattgaag atctctcagt

t~agtctaca

tgaaaaggat

Exon 1
-16
M

K

H

L

L

L

L

L

L

C

20 ggtttcttgg agcttccaca aacttaaaac cATGAAACAT CTATTATTGC TACTATTGTG

Fn114B
3'caattcaggg ttccacagtt gctgt 5'
-1 +1
8
V F L
V K S
Q G V N
D NEE
80 TGTTTTTCTA GTTAAGTCCC AAGGTGTCAA CGACAATGAG GAGgtgaatt ttttaaagca
140 ttattatatt attagtagta ttattaatat aagatgtaac ataatcatat tatgtgctta

Fn228B
200
260
320
380
440
500
560
620
680
740
800
860
920
980

3'actt
ttttaatgaa
gtatttaaag
agtttatcac
ctcacttgct
taagaggaca
gataaaagaa
tactgagatt
aatgatagaa
tattgttatt
gtttgtcctc
acagaaatgc
catggccaaa
aatatttaaa
tgtacttatc

taatcgtaac
attagcattg
aatgtttcat
ctttgttttc
attctgagta
agatctgaaa
actggtggta
actatttata
aatgaaatat
attaatagtt
aactattatt
atttaggaca
tttcttacat
tgaagtgatt
agactctaca

gaatatcaa 5'
cttatagtta tgaaatggaa
agtatttctt atataaaaac
ttaagatgag gatggcttag
ctgtgatttt catttacttc
atctcacaaa ctataaaata
ggtagattgt tctttggtga
aaaattataa ctaagcctaa
tgcttttttc agatgaaaag
atgaaacacg gttcagtcta
tttgctgact tattgctgtt
atggatattt aagaaattta
atagcatagt atcattaaac
catttcggat cattattgag
tgtaagaaca tatagttaat

ttgttaacct
aaagtaattt
ctaatgtaag
tagcaataca
ataaaagagc
aggaaggtaa
aagcaaaata
ttcaaattag
atttatttat
aatttgcagt
aattttatca
tagaaataag
tttcaaggga
ctggttgtgt

ctgacttatt
cttgttttct
atgtgttttt
ggattacaat
agaattttaa
tatatattgt
catcaagtgt
agttagtgtg
ttgtagaaca
tactaaaaat
tcaaacgtat
aatacacaat
acttgagtgt
gtgtaaaaac

catattaggt aagaaaaatg
aaagcacttt cacatttctg
gctttaaaat ggattttgat
ctttaagtat atactttctt
accatccatg ctacctctct
ataattgtat ttgtaataag
aagctctgac taggaccatg
invariant Ava I I
atattaagaa tgtatatagt
ttttaatctt agcaccatcc
acaatgcaat tccaaataga
gctcagttgt tgctcagttg

taaagaatgt
cttatcaact
tattcaacaa
taaatatttt
agtggcactc
cagatgaatc
acttcaatgt

Fn1043B
1040
1100
1160
1220
1280
1340
1400

5'tggttaa
atatggttaa
gtaagacgaa
aaacctcaca
gtggccttca
ttaaaatttc
tgaaataaaa
acatttctta

tctggttaag
tctggttaag
atttttgtaa
gagatagttt
taatttcttt
cttttctcta
agaaaatagt
aaatttgttt

tctgg 3'
tctggttaat
agtactctgc
aatagtttag
aagtgttttt
gtaaagccag
tttctctgtt
tagagagggt

1460
1520
1580
1640

gaaatatgta
aacaggaaaa
taaataatat
tgacttctag

tatatcctcc
tctggaacag
tataatctaa
actcacaaaa

gaatctttac
cctggctggg
tgaataaatg
ttgcaagaga

caactggtta
tactaaatgt
gttcatctga
(t/g)tccaaatca
Ava I I

Fn1749B
3'gt ttcctacata tcgatgactg 5'
1700 tgtcgtttgt taatttgtaa ttaagctcca aaggatgtat agctactgac aaaaaaaaaa
1760 atgagaatgt agttaatcca aatcaaaact ttcctattgc aatgcgtatt ttctgcttca
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1820
1880
1940
2000
2060
2120
2180
2240
2300
2360
2420
2480
2540
2600
2660
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ttatccttta
gagaattatt
tcaagataat
gaagtggaga
atgagcactt
tccttacaat
aaaactgggg
ggtcaagacc
ttacaaataa
tttatatagg
atcataggaa
ttctttacaa
taatctgata
tttgtgcagt
ccaaccagcc

atataatatt
ttaaatataa
ggtttaacaa
ggacacttaa
attattgcca
aatcttgtaa
cacagataaa
tacaagtagc
attccaagta
agtctaatca
tctaacaatc
tttcgtaagt
cagctttatc
tggtctttct
agttgatgga

ttaagttagc
gaaaatcata
ataattttgt
actgtagtac
agtactgttc
ggcagattca
gcaacttgcc
cgagctccag
gaatcaacct
ccaattcaca
caagtggctt
tccaatgtat
ctaaggcctc
actgttactg
tcttaagcaa

aagtaatttt
atgtttgata
tgatagaaga
ttgttatgtg
tgagggtacc
aactatcatt
caaggtctca
agtacattat
ttaataagtc
aaaatgaaag
gagaatattc
gttttaggaa
tctttaaaaa
aacagtaagc
attatcaagc

aattacaatg
aagaaatcat
taagactaaa
tgattccagt
atatgcaata
acacttattt
tagctgtaag
gagggtcaaa
tttaatgtct
tagggaaatg
attcttcttg
tatgaggtca
ctacactgca
aacctacaga
ttgtgataac

cacaagcctt
gtaagaaatt
agtgaaattc
aaaaatagta
agttatttaa
tacagatgag
tcaaccctac
gattgtctta
cttaaatatg
attaacaata
acagtataga
ttactattca
tcatagcttt
ttcactatca
ctaaattata

Fn2726B
S'gggt gttggaatag ttacat 3'
2720 aaatgagggt gttggaatag ttacattcca aatcttctat aacactctgt attatatttc

Exon 2
9

G
F F S
A R G H
R P L
D K K
2780 tgcctcattc cttgtagGGT TTCTTCAGTG CCCGTGGTCA TCGACCCCTT GACAAGAAGA
R E E A
P S L
R PAP P PIS G G
G Y R
2840 GAGAAGAGGC TCCCAGCCTG AGGCCTGCCC CACCGCCCAT CAGTGGAGGT GGCTATCGGG
A R P A
K A A
A T Q
K K V E
R K A
P D A
2900 CTCGTCCAGC CAAAGCAGCT GCCACTCAAA AGAAAGTAGA AAGAAAAGCC CCTGATGCTG
72

G G C L
HAD
P
D L
2960 GAGGCTGTCT TCACGCTGAC CCAGACCTGg -tgggtgcact gatgtttctt gcagtggtgg

Fn3054B
3'tttcg gacatcagta ccgtc S'
3020 ctctctcatg cagagaaagc ctgtagtcat ggcagtct(~!c)c taatgtttca ctgacccaca
BsrnA I
3080 ttaccatcac tgttattttg tttgtttatt ttggaaataa aattcaaaac ataaacatat
3140 tgggcctttg gtttaggctt tctttcttgt tttctttggt ctgggcccaa aatttcaaat
3200 taggatatgt gggtgccacc tttccatttg tattttgcca ctgcctttgt ttagttggta

Fn3315B
3260 aaattttcat
agtatgatga
3320 agtatgatga
3380 ttggctaatc

S'atgag
agcccaatta tattttttct ggggtaagta atattttaaa tctctatgag
tgactttc3'
tgactttcga atttctggtc ttacagaaaa ccaaataata aatttttatg
gtatcgctga attttcctat gtgctatttt aacaaatgtc catgacccaa

Exon 3
73

V L C
P
T
G
gtttttagGG GGTGTTGTGT CCTACAGGAT
E R P I
R N S
V D E
AAAGGCCAAT CAGAAATAGT GTTGATGAGT
T S S S
S F Q
Y M Y
CCTCCTCTTC TTCCTTTCAG TACATGTATT
133
L L K D
L W Q
K R Q
K Q v K
3620 TGCTGAAAGA CCTGTGGCAA AAGAGGCAGA AGCAAGTAAA AGgtagatat ccttgtgctt
3'cgtaccaac
3680 tccattcgat tttcagctat aaaattggaa ccgttagact gccacgagaa tgcatggttg
G

3440 atccttcatc taatgcctgc tattttcttt
C Q L Q
E ALL Q Q
3500 GTCAGTTGCA AGAGGCTTTG CTACAACAGG
L N N N
V E A
V S Q
3560 TAAATAACAA TGTGGAAGCT GTTTCCCAGA

Fn3751B
3740
3800
3860
3920
3980
4040
4100
4160
4220
4260
4320

actcttctaa
tgagaagatt
ctgcaacttg
gattttctat
tcagaagata
aggttttgaa
aacctgtgaa
tagtgcgtga
caaagaaatc
aaatggataa
cccaatactg
tactggacac

tt S'
aacatttctg
ccagataagc
gaaaaattct
atatttacag
tgagagagtt
tcttgaggtc
gcctggcaca
aaaggaatca
ataaatcaag
ctttctcctc
aatctttagc

ggttagtgaa
actattcagc
actatgactc
agtggaaaaa
atccataata
agaatgttga
ggcatctcag
tgacatctta
catatccact
ttttccctca
gtatacctat

tagcattcat
tcttattccc
cttattttaa
aacccctagc
tattcaattg
gtgctgttga
tgagtagcat
taaatttcaa
ctgtaagatt
ccaaagaaat
ggtaaattac

acgcttttgg
agtctgacat
gtatacaaga
atttatagtt
tgttgtggat
cttggtggtc
acccacagtt
ggttctgcta
gaacttctca
aaacaaccta
tagtatggtg

gcaccttccc
cagcaagtgt
aacttgtgac
ttaacatttg
aatgacacct
aggaaacagc
ggaaattttt
tacttatgtg
gatggaagac
tttcatttat
gttaggattt

Fn4459B
S'a
4380 atgttaattt gtatatgtca tgcgccaaat catttccact aaatatgact atatatcata
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,Gl<::t::gcttggt gatagctca 3 '
4440 actgcttggt gatagctcag tgtttaatag tttattctca gaaaatcaaa attgtatagt
4500 taaatacatt agttttatga ggcaaaaatg ctaactattt ctacataatt tcatttttcc

Exen 4
134
D N E
N V V
N E Y SSE L
E K H
Q L Y I
4560 agATAATGAA AATGTAGTCA ATGAGTACTC CTCAGAACTG GAAAAGCACC AATTATATAT
159
V
L
R
P
T N L R
S I
L
E
D E T
V
N
S
N
I
4620 AGATGAGACT GTGAATAG(C/T)A ATATCCCAAC TAACCTTCGT GTGCTTCGTT CAATCCTGGA
Q
M
E Y C
I
K
L
E
S D V
S A Q
N L
R
S
K
4680 AAACCTGAGA AGCAAAATAC AAAAG'["rAGA ATCTGATGTC TCAGCTCAAA TGGAATATTG
209
R T P
C T V
S C NIP V V
S G K
4740 TCGCACCCCA TGCACTGTCA GTTGCAATAT TCCTGTGGTG TCTGGCAlI-AG gtaactgatt
4800 cataaacata tttttagaga gttccagaag aactcacaca ccaaaaataa gagaacaaca

acagtacatc

4860 acaacaacaa aaatgctaag tggattttcc

Fn4973B
4920
4 0
5140
5200

ataaaaatat
gagcaggatg
tgaacagatg
gctcatggat

3'tcggtc
ccttagccag
gggcacaggt
gcagaaccac
attccaggac

aacacaaaac
ttgtgttttg
agtcccaggg
agatagatgt
acaaaaggtg

ctga 5'
gactggcctg
gtggctgatg
agaagtttct
gagaagagct

gtgcatttgc
tgtgcatctg
ccattttgtg
ttgttcatcc

tggttttgat
cgtactggct
tgttctggga
tcttagcaga

Fn5195~

S'ctggq ttggacttac taaag 3'
5260 taaacgtcct caaaactggg ttggactt?c taaagtaaaa tgaaaatcta atatttgtta

Fn5299B
S'a

5320 tattattttc aaaggtctat aataacacac tccttagtaa cttatgtaat gttattttaa
aagtaattat gtcataaacc cctgaacata atgttgtctt

5380

Exen 5
210

I
IRK G GET S E
M Y L
E C E E
5440 acatttgcag AATGTGAGGA AATTATCAGG AAAGGAGGTG AAACATCTGA AATGTATCTC
235
K (p/L)
Y
R V Y
C D
N
TEN
I Q P
D S S V
5500
p.CAGTTCTGT CAAAC (CIT) GTAT AGAG'rATACT G'I'GACATGAA TACAGAAAAT
247
G

5560 GGAGgtaagc tttcgacagt tgttgacctg ttgatctgta attatttgga taccgtaaaa

Fn5589B
5620
5680
5740
5800
5860
5920
5980
6040

tgccaggaaa
caaagtgggc
ccctaactct
agtatgtgcc
aacctggagt
ctgtctcaaa
acatagctga
atatctataa

caaggccagg
tgatagcttg
acaaaaaaaa
tgtagtccca
cttgatcatg
aaaaaaaatt
caaaggagta
ttcacaattt

3'gtatggacat
tgtggtggct catacctgta
agcctaggag tttgaaacta
aaaaaatacc aaaaaaaaaa
gctatccagg aggctgagat
ctactgaact gtagcctggg
aattaaaaag ccaggaaaca
atttgatgtg gaattcaacc
ggggtaagat aaagcacttg

taaggtcgtg
attccagcac
gcctgggcaa
aaaaaatcag
gggagatcac
caacagagga
agacttagct
tgatatttaa
cagtttccaa

5'
cttgggaggc
cataatgaga
ctgtgttggt
ctgagcccac
tagtgagatc
ctaacatcta
aagttataaa
agattttaca

Fn6050B
5'tgtctatttt agagcaccaa a 3'
6100 agtttacctc tcatatttat ttccttattg tgtctatttt agagcaccaa atatatacta
6168 aatggaatgg acaggggatt cagatattat tttcaaagtg acattatttg ctgttggtta

Exen 6
6228 atatatgctc tttttgtttc tgtcaaccaa
G S V
D
R K W D
6280 CGGTAGTGTT GACTTTGGCA GGAAATGGGA

TNT
D G
NYC G
6340 AACCAACACA GA'rGGGAAGA ATTAC'rG'l'GG
6400 aaaatcattc tatttgaaat gggatttttt

Fn6387B

Fn6403B

248
G W T
agGATGGACA
P Y K
TCCATATAAA
289
L P
CCTACCAGgt
ttaattaaaa

N R Q D
V
I
Q
GTGATTCAGA ACCGTCAAGA
Q G F
G N V A
CAGGGATTTG GAAATGTTGC
aacgaacagg catgcaaaat
aacattcatt gttggaagcc
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S'ggc agttaagaggi.j9tttcc 3 '
3'aatccg tcaattctcc tcaa ~
6460 tgttttaggc agttaagagg agtttcctga caaaaatgtg gaagctaaag ataagggaag
I/O
6520 aaaggcagtt tttagtttcc caaaatttta tttttggtga ga--ttttat

Exon 7
290
Y W L
G E
G N D
6580 ttttagGTGA ATATTGGCTT GG~~TGATA
T E L L
D
E
H
I
E
W
6640 CAGAACTTTT GATAGAAATG GAGGACTGGA

K
I
S
L
T R
M G P
Q
AAATTAGCCA GCTTACCAGG ATGGGACCCA
H
Y G
K
V
K
A
G D
AAGGAGACAA AGTAhAGGCT CACTATGGAG

G F T V
Q N E
A
N
K
Q I S
V N
Y
R G
6700 GATTCACTGT ACAGAATGAA GCCAACAAAT ACCAGATCTC AGTGAACAAA TA(C/T)AGAGGAA
T
G N
A L M
G
N
R T M
D G A
S Q L
H
60 CAGCCGGTAA TGCCCTCATG GATGGAGCAT CTCAGCTGAT GGGAGAAAAC AGGACCATGA
385
I H N
G M F
F STY D R D
N D
W
6820 CCATTCACAA CGGCATGTTC TTCAGCACGT ATGACAGAGA ClffiTGACGGC TGgtatgtgt
6880 ggcactcttt gctcctgctt taaaaatcac actaatatca ttactcagaa tcattaacaa

Fn6891B
3'tta tcgatggtga aggacccgtg
6940 tatttttaat
o tgcatcactc
70
agatttagag
7120 aatttgagca
7180 ttctaaagtg
7240 gtaaaagcta
7300 ggcccagtta

agctaccact
gaaagcattt
agattacgtg
cagttacttt
tgtgtgaaaa
ttattccagt
tctctctttc

tcctgggcac
caactataag
atttgtccaa
ctgaataatg
ctttcatttt
ataaagtaac
ttgctatagg

gtagacattc
'tgtcacacaa
agcatttaga
catttccagg
aaacacagtc
gcacaggagg

ttattctcat
ctacccagag
taaataccta
gttctctgat
cctagatgga
tctttggtgt

tttacagatg
ataaaactag
tatctctata
actaagggtt
ttgccacaaa
attagtgtga

7360 ctctatgtat agcacccaaa ggaaagacta ctgtgcacac gagtgtagca

Fn7360B
~'ttgaccaccg

tagttctgtt 3'
aaaacgtaac ttgaccaccg tagttctgtt tctaataacg ccaaacacat

7420

Exon 8
386

T

S

D

P

R

K

Q

C

S

K

D

G

G

7480 tttctttcag GTTAACATCA GATCCCAGAA AACAGTGTTC TAAAGAAGAC GGTGGTGGAT

W W

NRC

H

A

A

N

P

N

G

R

Y

Y

W

G

G

Q

7540 GGTGGTATAA TAGATGTCAT GCAGCCAATC CAAACGGCAG ATACTACTGG GGTGGACAGT
Y T W
M A
H G T
D D G V
V W M
N W K
7600 ACACCTGGGA CATGGCAAAG CATGGCACAG ATGATGGTGT AGTATGGATG AATTGGAAGG
461
448
K M S
M K I R
P F F
P Q Q
G s
W y
S
(R/K)
7660 GGTCA'l'GGTA CTCfu~TGA(G/A)G AAGATGAGTA TGAAGA'l'CAG GCCCTTCT'l'C CCACAGCAAT

Mn/l
7720 AGTCCCCAAT ACG'l'AGATTT TTGCTCTTCT GTATGTGACA }KA'l''l'TTTG'l' },CATTATGTT

Fn77456
7780
7840
7900
7960
8020
8080
8140

3'aagg agattttgag agttcg 5'
ATTGGAAT'l'T TCTTTCATAC ATTATAT'l'CC 'l'CT~JV\CTC TCAAGCAGAC GTGAG'l'G'l'GA
CTTTTTGAAA AAAGTATAGG ATAAATTACA TTAAAATAGC ACATGATTT'l' CTTTTGTTTT
CTTCA'l''l'TCT CTTGCTCACC CAAGAAGTAA CAAAAGTATA GTTTTGACAG AGTTGGTGTT
CATAATTTCA GTTCTAGTTG ATTGCGAGAA TTTTCAAATA AGGAAGAGGG GTCTTTTATC
CTTGTCGTAG GAAAACCATG ACGGAAAGGA AAAACTGATG TTTAAAAGTC CACTTTTAAA
ACTATATTTA TTTATGTAGG ATCTGTCAAA GAAAACTTCC AAAAAGATTT ATTAATTAAA
CCAG(A/C)CTCTG TTGCAATaag ttaatgtttt cttgttttgt aatccacaca ttcaatgagt

Hint I
8200
8260
8320
8380
8440

taggctttgc
tcttgaatat
aatcccaaca
ctgaccaata
gcaggtgcct

ttgaagattt
ctttgggagg
tggtgaaacc
gtaggtccca

tctaggacgg
cggtcacaag
taaaaataca
gaggtggaga

tcaaatagct
gcacggtggc
gtcaggagtt
aaaattagcc
ttgcattgag

aataaaccgg
tcacgactat
caagaccagc
aggcgtggtg
ccaagatc
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